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Election In Central Saanich
in''?!® V<. \
d ‘ I""'/!
>'....... ' ' I
'  5 ' !
L O R N E  T H O M S O N
S Y D N E Y  P I C K L E S
R. M. L A M O N T W .  W .  M I C H E L L
„ A n e le c t io n , is  a s s u re d  in C e n t r a l  , A la c D o n a ld  ' w ill  , n o t  - ;be : a e a n d i-  
.-Saanich in D e c e m b e r  bothV for: t h e  | date .  -
reeveship ,,  an d  . fo r  t l ie  tw o ,  co i in -  
c i l lo r  vacancie.s.
: ^A n n o u n cem en t  w b s : m a d e  b h is  
; L o me  T h o m s o n ,  of; B r e n t -  
t w b o d y  ■ f o rm e r  ; 'C e n t r a l  :; S aanich :  
;:cbuncillbr;;^that hc; w ill b e  a  candi-; 
<iate in th e  e lec tion  fo r  reeve .  H e  
will be  o p p o s e d  
Tif-* . t h e .p r e s e n t  in-' 
" e u m b e n t .  S y d n e y ;
f'' i ’ickles , w h o  is
i's- - '■'■'̂ ‘k i n g ’-a: b id  fo r
I  T  re -e le c t io n .
C ’ I  B hree  C e n t r a l
■SaiUiich : . re s id en ts ,  
i j ' ;have  a l r e a d y  an -  
; n o u n c e d  t h a t  t h e y
, ;will . c o n t e s t , . .the 
tw o  tw o - y e a r  v a -  
G. D .  M o o d y  ca n e ie s  on  th e
counc il .  T h e y  a re  
/K. M. L a m o n t  and  \V. W .  Alichell ,  
r e t i r i n g  cb iinc i l lo rs ,  an d  A r t h u r  
B o ls te r ,  B r e n tw o o d  g a r a g e m a n  an d  
fo rm e r  fire chief. M r.  L a m e n t  a n ­
n o u n c e d  hi.s c a n d id a tu re  s o m e  t im e :  
ago .  M r.  M ichel l  in f o rm e d  T h e  
R e v ie w  th is  w ee k  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  
n o t  have  a l low ed  h is  n a m e  to s t a n d  
i f a ti a c c 1 a m a t i 0  n a p 1) e a r  e d 1 i k  e 1 y . 
O n  le a r n in g  th a t  M r.  B o l s t e r  w o u ld  
' be a  c a n d id a te ,  he  a t  o n c e  d e c id e d  
to  run  a s  he  fav o rs  elce.tions n o t  
ac c la m a t io n s .
I'r. D, M oody ,  o f  B r e n tw o o d ,  r e ­
t i r in g  po lice  c o m in is s iq n c r ,  i n f o r m ­
ed T h e  R e v ie w  t l i a t  he  wilt s e e k
A'leanwhile one: e lec t io n  m e e t i i ig  
.has- b ee n  a r r a n g e d ;  b y  t h e ' m u n ic i -  
.fpr Tuesc lay  ; ev e n in g ,
;Dec.: 9,; a t  e ig h t  .o’c lock-in  ;the Saan-- 
: ich tO T r:A gr icu l tu rbL m d^
bo;;’in\d to ,  p re se n t ;  
th e i r  ■ ld a t f o r m s b  '̂’:F ra n k  ' S no tvse l l ,  
S aan ich  -M .L .A .-e lect,  h a s  . c o n se n t -  




Donald .Sparling. Sidney realtor, 
was un.'iniinou.sly elected chttirman of 
the \  illage of Sidney iilanning com ­
mission at the inaugura l  meeting of  
the body in the village hall on M on­
day evening. O th e r  m embers of  the 
cununis.siun arc  Coniinissioncrs Cl, I- 
Baal. H. .\1. Tobin and-G . Gttrd- 
ner and H erber t  Bradley an .f  \V, j .  
Sk inner .
T h e  comnii.s.sion will serve the vil­
lage fa thers  in an tidvisory caiiacity.
Lnider Mr. .Sparling's direction, an 
in tens ive  s tu d y  of  th e  p la n n in g  
commission 's  resitonsiliilities was im ­
mediately  launched. C o m m i t t e e s  
w ere strncl-: to report at ti meeting 
on the evening o f  Decem ber 4 when 
a suggested by-law for village p l a n - 1 
ning will be considered.
T he  council meeting which preced­
ed the p lanning m eeting  was un d er  
tlie gavel o f  Com m issioner Tobin  in  ̂
the  ab.sence o f  C ha irm an  W h i t e  who 
was s u f fe r in g  a slight illnc.s.s. C om ­
m issioner  Baal was absen t in V a n ­
couver. ,
I 'inal read ing  .was gi\'en 
S idney t r a f f ic  and parking; 
and  it has been subm itted  
m o to r  branch fo r  appniival.
A nd  In  Sidney, Too
to the  
by-law  
to tlie
Hv B R A D L E Y  C
: ;- :-Photo  by S parshatt
PENDER C bU PLE  
M OURNS LOSS’;’; f ■ 
OF ONLY SON
; CM r. ' a n d v M rs .  ■; A. ;A.;: -DtivisqiT :bf. 
P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  P e n d e r  Island, 
nyerc be reaved  ; reeently w hen  the ir  
son, . Sgt;,,' Andrew; 'B ru ce  Davison, 
R.CiM.P.,  was called by dea th  on 
Sunday, Nov. 46, in : Vancouver.
Sgt. D avison  w a s ,  tlie d i rec to r ’ o f  
the  V ancouyer  adm in is tra t ion  o ff ice  
of  the  fede ra l  police depttrtment.  
.Sg'l. Davison, - who had .served with 
the  police tro in  August,  1931, w as 43 
'years of: age.;'.;'-' ;,
T h e  police off icer  lost his; r igh t  
leg a f t e r  a  footliall accident, while 
servitig qn the force. .4
H e  is, a lso  survived by his wife, 
.lean, and one Vlattghter, M a ry  Joan. 
A n i i l i t a r y  funeral w ith  full R.C.
- - M.I',  h o no rs  w a s  conducted oti W c d -  
r e -e lc e t io n  to  th a t  liody. T h e r e  a r e  nesday, Nov. 19, in V ancouver.  In -
terniont fo llowed in Caiiihmo A bew  
Cemetery,
tw o  viictincies,
\ ' o  one  has  yi-t a t in o u iu c d  th a t  
he  will seek  the  s e a t  on  S a a n ic h  
S choo l B o a rd  w\iich will b e c o m e  
w iran i  :it the eml of th e  y ea r .  
Ivtimor has  s t tg g es te d  to r  .some 
t im e thill H, J. M a c D o n a ld ,  o f  
Brentwood, ttnsitccessfttl ctmdidate 
in the  19,H e lec tion ,  w ou ld  ru n  as
B A C K  P R O M  I N T E R I O R
.), I', e oopi I . wvll knuw n I'.ast.
Saanieh Knad fanner, Inis re tu rned  
from a short '  triii in the B .t ' ,  in terior.  
He visited his forrner honu' (.if Koss
Grocery Order:
Front Toronto r;
■ ; 1 lie wide- icovcrage- iirovided by 
T he Rev iew  ha.s lieen ■•■proven ■'■ by a 
reader  in far-aw ay T oron tb .  -; :
, Several byeeks ago , Sidney; Cash 
‘̂ afLyGafrv;; g rocery  ' Store;;: fea tured  
canneel, salmon t o r  :;o>’erseas : deliv- 
S’"-'’ . i 'b iN  regular;. Review adve r t ise ­
ment. P u t  the  p rop iie to r .  \V. \V.
G ardner ,’: w a s ;  som ew hat Vsufprisedvpi:)
ccciyel an -;’6 rd e r  ,’f rom  Ti.na.inti.i for  
the;: sahnpn. llirectibhs:; were; given 
:for ;;..,shijiping; ..the: icahnied
.mohey ;;;cnaler.: accbni - 
panied the reiiuest. _ - . . - . ..y.-,,-. .
' Ti;’; ' ' '  r  - ’'; C ’:v;-,' : ’;’';:;:oBradlcy,’"sawniiIl-,ope^
, .; :l;he.; 0 rd e r ;  w as^sen t :.to::thc’ Bidnev it; ;g; t- n o  ;; -- 'I1 1 r-» . - ; ’ A; o. A.7. VVtitiiiiiT, r.'lbilDC'ri Jind
grocer;by: JMight,,Sergeant ;:A: ;i.:Dal-V' ' ■ ' '■ ^ '
lain, stationed;, fo r  some: time -with 
the R.C.A...P‘.;’at, Patr ic ia ; P.av:: a irport.
He;; w a s : transfe rred ;  casti some; time
B A A L
Garbage 
Solytion Found
T here  is (,‘v r ry  indication that the. 
long-standing |iroblcm of the locii- 
tion (;if the  t rouldesomc garliage 
dump in S idney  has been solved by 
the village commission.
V'ilhige Commissioners, t a k i n g  
office  a few weeks tigu. wasted no 
time in ge t t ing  their  teetli intii the 
serious garba.ge probli'in. 'I'hey con^ 
ferred  with the provincial gcu'ern- 
ment in \  ic toria ami solicited the a s ­
sistance of au thori t ies  there. T h e  
g o ie rn m em  was asked to present to 
the village a substantia l tireti of, 
crow n land located , on the western 
slopes of Alouiu N ew ton  which could 
he used as :i garbage tlump.
Governm ent in.spectors visited the 
area  and are  satisfied themselve.s 
tha t if  the land were used as a g a r ­
bage dump, it would comprise a 
nuisance to no one. A  la rge r.avine, 
in which the  refuse could be dumped,
— By Viilage Council
would handle the entire  village g a r -  
lia.ge for countless yetirs.
W i l l  B e  D e e d e d  
In session on iMonday .evening o f  
this week, the  commission was ;ul- 
visc'tl by the governm ent th a t  the 
hind would be (leedeil lei the village 
tis reriuested. Tlie com niissioners 
a.greed to accept, the o f f e r  at once 
;ind to e.xpress the ir  thanks  to the 
governm ent for  it.s co-operation.
Application w i i r  be niadc for  re ­
zoning (.o' the new garbage  area  as 
soon as tit le is secured from  the 
governm ent.
I t  is unders tood  that executive of 
the Sidney and N orth  Saanich  C ham - 
lier o f  Gommerce, which, p resen tly  
ow ns the  ex is t ing  garliage dum p on 
.Sidney’s w a te r f ro n t ,  is des irous o f  
deed ing  the area  tia th e  i.village on 
the u n d e rs ta n d in g  that ,the. eyesore  
will; be cleaned u p ;  without delay. -,
lEfEiEIDiM ilTHOiiZEl
T. S I M S
-r P h  0  t(J:; by.: S p a r s h a 11:
■■..'I!." T P  I®.-; the . five .Mr. Si ins, who has been  an activic
Vacpndes' on ;the-;Sidiiey; \dl1agc; con i-ybusinessn iand ie re  ;fo t ' ;m ahy ycarsg  in- 
missioii tmnounced ;' tliis : :\veek. that :;;fi;irnied ;;The ; Rcnde\v; tha t -he .will, i f
r; to furtheiG:
I dealei , PI. box. ladies wear m er- j  and Air. Baal have served as tem 
c h a n t ;  G. L. Baal and C. W . B u r - (p o r a r y  connnissibnefs';bf.;;tiie' 'y
j;rb\ys, ;:Sr;,-;'fcti'rG;i'/residents Gthul H
evdinik-|;ni(;inths
‘‘.‘'y n vcK i im i, . loi i o;' 1 n , ivevi in
-ijtcy, n.dl .enter, the - December,: 11 e l e c - e l e c t e d , :do. all in his power 
iion. 1 hey are  G. 1 .  .kinis. T h ird  .Si. >he well'tu'c. o f  the village.
A  libiary: se rv ic e  r e f e r e n d u m  will 
go  before  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  v o te rs  
in th e  P c c e m b e f  13 m u n ic ip a l  e lec­
tion .  In a n n o u n c i n g / t h a t  t h e  t a k ­
in g  o f the r e f e r e n d u m  has: been a u ­
thor ized .  R e e v e  S y d n e y  T ic k l e s  
is sued  the  fo l lo w in g  y jress  s ta te ­
ment;;;-;’.:,
; “T h e  w o r d i n g  of  th e  re fe re n d u m  
is now  u n d e r  cbnsiderationg It; lias 
been  s i igges ted  th a t  t h e  e lec to rs  b e ’ 
g iven  a c h a n c e  to  e x p r e s s  d lie ir  
cho ice  bc t iveen ; th e  s im p le ;  an d  le s s  
expensive  l i b r a r y ; s e rv ic e  a t  th e  
lib ra i 'v  d n iA / ' i c to r i a b a n d  -The;; com-- 
Inned  V b ibokm pb i le  ;; ;and  vT lib rary  
buildin.g service. T h e  choice a r ­
r a n g e m e n t  m ay  n o t  be  p rac t ica l  
an d .  a T in ip ley ld ira ry ;-se rv ice  ballot;
fo r  the  co in l i ined  .service m ay h e  
' adioiTed ; b y  ;Bie T l im ic ip a i ;  Cotiiic ih
,-v . V, ■-■ . - ; , ; i "Alatiy m is le a d in g  a n d  to ta l ly  in-:e - ;.It ,was incorporated  . several . ' o ; - - , /  ... i . , / /v,: , ; ;i: ;:i: c o r r e c t : - s ta te m e n ts  ..are - now. 'being;it  ago. I hev are  the onlv two I - ’ , ■ ■’ ■ . ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■-■.-■•! m a d e  by l io th  a d v o c a t e s  and  o p -
R. G. I p resen t acting com m issioners  to a n -   i ;n  - • .\ . l  ..........  ■ - - ■ . , , 7 -; - ... ' -.y . p o n e n t s  ot th e  l i b r a r y  se rv iceAtai lnian . iicid announced  tlieir-candi- nounce tha t  tliey are  w d h n g  to serve, y
se rv ic e  w h ich  m u s t  he ]>:iid fo r  b y  y 
th e  m u n ic ip a l  r a t e p a y e r s  w h ic h  
a r o u s e s ,  o b je c t io n .  T h e  p r e s e n t  
p o s i t io n  sh o u ld  he c lea r ly  an d  im ­
p a r t i a l l y  s t a te d  and  f u r th e r  i n f o r ­
m a tion  - published when received, 
fo r  th e  bene f i t  of the, vo re rs .
“ N o  o ffic ia l 1953 fi.gures a re  yet 
a v a i la b le .  T h e y  a re  n o w  b e in g  
p r e p a r e d  b y  th e  A'’ic to r ia  L i b r a r y '
B o a r d  a n d  w ill  hc pub l ishe t l  w h e n  
rec e iv e d .  N o t  even  a  p r e l im in a r y  
te n ta t iv e  1953 e s t im a te  e x i s t s  ;it 
t h i s  t im e.
“T h e  ch ief  
s t a t e d  to  m e on
t h a t  c e r ta in  fu n d s  a r e  a-v'dilable; / . 
w h ic h  m a y  b e - u s e d .b y  tliev V ic t o r i a ; - 
L ib r a r y  B o a rd  to  p u r c h a s e  a b o o k -  1
m o b i le  t ru c k  and  spec ia l  b o d y .
A ls o  t h a t  t h e  cos t  o f  a d d i t io n a l  
(C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  Seven)
l i b r a r i a n  in V ic to r i a  
.m A fonday. th is  w eek .
. datnres. .An election is thus  a.-^su•,•(.■(!
I ’olling liooih will, l.ie located in
. . ,   . . ,... , : . , - . the village ifah on i'dr.st .St. j. .A
ago hut: is-slt ll  a ,.laith.tnl,i.readcr .of.; I , . ] , , , . . , , , , . , ,
Rbvicw. A t. .p re se n t  JTight - S e i -  ; .  '  ’The.; age; clerk.-' Who is 'actiiig, n  <• • . . . . .. . - . ‘'ts ' 'c tu rn in g . 'o f f ic e r ,  in fo rm ed  'i'hegean t  Dallam is. a patient- in .T o r o n to  ; o,,;,;,,.,,./ 11,.0 ', - Jvevie.w tli.it proiieity. lawners m a y
vote for tis niftiiy. as- five TandidittesA'iilitary I'losiiitak
HOLLVMIS 
TO RESIBE HERE ; ;
. '\ t tractive .■\rdmore;: w.'iferfrcint 
proiierty. o f  Gol. C , ; S, T h o rp e  has 
been purchased . by . Air, and . .Al'r.c’ 
Ghas. Borthw ick.  w ho intend to take 
lip; residence; here ;sh o r t ly . ; T hey  are  
both natives o f  .Scoiliind. Air.: i.lortli- 
wick hiis-been active ill t i l e m o v i n g  
pic ture industry  in H ollyw ood nm il 
his recen t re tirem ent.  ' ; ' T
Col and; M rs. 'I 'horpe |ikin tii spend 
tltc w in ter  in .Arizona iind will r e ­
turn to this dislrici to. reside in the 
spring.
on the  sifigle .balbat./which 
the ntiines (if all candidates.
will list.
. . q j , . , . - . . .  . . . . . .  ^ , . _ , o - . . : - . . . v - o . . . . . v . w : . ‘^ T . f s T T o y bTpai(l; .; .to
*  ̂ ' f b e  n n n i ic ip a l i tv - fo r /s u c h  .service. ;
■f;.’-Alr..;;Bradley, a /veteran-.of;4hh;R,G;.V’.;:..; r.'/’-’':.. ‘-p’-’h  y :f‘l:ll\:': '̂l
■A. F. who came to S idiiew/during the ’ - . ,Ti ’ - mc , . . . .  • - T h e re  is  l i t t le  d o u b t  t h a t  evcry-.becoiKl T ji 'ca t War, opera tes  n stiw- ; , , -, n • , , , • I. . o n e  would  ; l ike to  h a v e  . l ib ra ry  s e r -
mtll 111 Geinral .Saanich, lb.' rc.MileS v ice nvailn lde am i llmf fh n se  w b ,.  
on I lord .St. ;■;
Mr. Burrows, a resident o ’" .S.:<ti, 
/,St.. filed his nom ination papers with 
the re tu rn ing ' o ff icer  this  week.-'
(•hoid T ru s te e ,  ' i 'h e  R e v ie w  w a s  j ' t ' ' ' '^  w here  he met il. T ,  ('lernmn, 
in fo rm e d  on \-Vednestla,v t lu i t  M r ,  I fiiriner .Sidney liimk; inanager.
('/Ki/bcr .V.V/.V
1 f L A IR  RO R A C H I K V  E M E N  T
; “ rhi '  inort/ W(' fiGv of -Gavin /Moufttb 
;eiiitrac!ei’,.T|.ie ftnire; ilmte(;;|U(Ml ,t(;i wc 
; tiemhle Ihe charm.’,ter (it'; Salt Siiriii-t!:. 
r-,,land itself . Bt.illt were pioneer, 
agric.ttlitiral, (.|(.iV(,iUiptitentiil,. aiid in- 
genutitp). iH o th  diad .-a iTiiir; for 
iichievi,'iiieiii- G av in  Mi.nial.. .st,irb'd 
the .idea o f  electric pow er and the 
Salt Spring Islander,s went a long 
with him. He developed it (ilan for 
a consolidiited school and, a f t e r / t m  
initiill period of  (lonl'it and opiiiisi- 
lion, tliey .endorsed that loo, 'I 'hey 
m.'c.elited his fintinrial schemes for 
inaiiiiaining llie l .ady Miiilo Hospi-- 
t a | . , N ow  tliey w e r e  delmting and
i I T N G l i E  B E U T
yoio  lo i .n io m d  .i.e.. i-'O.-,. 
ing.s t l i ro n g h  R eview  Cd'.’o-Hifivd 
,i\ds,' iT'heii e n jo y  a ;gay  CliHs.t-
UmDii
For  yoiii" neeilti' s in i |d y  p h o n e
,'\ ( o m p e l i  tit ad t. iki 1 will iKite 
y o u r ,  reipiCHl, Call  in a t  y o u r  
co n v e n ie n c e  a n d .p a y  H ic .m o d ­
i'si ehargei.
inereiistipily cndcr-n ie  his pro 
fill' . i.'XH.'iided water Mi.iViiee anil 
tnaiie:. ’’ -
(\ iiifnP'er bdiitnk iieijniring city 
aiid Ttihtirhan;.' ehiiraetip'istit 's (lefiii- 
iti.'ly (.‘| t a n g e . s M ’lnie iieo|de think for 
iht' lietti'r; At thi' niomeni, there, ap-; 
pi'.ii'ed .11(1 . fhnilit wiiieli f way' brdt 
.'■bd'inh' Island \(,'as lieaih'd.,' W a t e r -  
fi'iint p roper ty ,  f!inn,s, iiml even i n - 
te rio r  l.ritels (if |(ig|p.;d-(iff; lioid, 
were lieitig divided ,and s ' l l id i t ided  tis 
more pi'i'iple eti.me to reiiri 'T ir  to jinn 
ill iHifiinees iiet.ivilles, ■ '
Gavin Idmself clings lo pii.aieer im 
.stineiK lii'sjiiti:’ his littsiriess g row th .  
I lence the sweeping widl-kept iicres 
(It ins Inllside r;tnrh and the ei irnest” 
O' ‘■■- willi wliii.'li; )iL fiiiiidy del, on,; 
themselves to its wt.irk*. - :
M I S  K A V O R I T I S
j - I he .btatiis, ;i well-known idoneer 
I cob.)red faniily, liiul tmce had their  
I home Jn this tirea.'M i;s.. .Sylviti S tark ,  
!w h o  lived to he lOii, waa.s a fiodi'ile 
id. t.iaym’s in the early days, " S h e  
was It devoted  old la i ly "  Gavin iviid, 
"w hofic : fjtvorite;;blhlicai adinonilion  
w a s - 'F e a r  not, I'or I inn wnIt thee'',  
llenpile till.' Iiotililouh dayi, th ro u g h  
whieli ; like . livei.1 she strtck t o  lier 
prineipleK-.’' She told Iiavin  tha t once 
(p o iR l’BifJd on R m o  Elirlit)
Tall Aerkd
S ky-l ine  of th e  V il lag e  of S idney  
c h a n g e d  in a te t ia l ly  d t t r in g  the  
week'-t.'tid. .A tall ti.di..'viKion ae r ia l  
wa.s e re c te d  tibove th e  .Army, N avy  
timl A ir  b 'orce, ' \ ' 'e t e r a ’,is’ Clnli on 
I 'o t t r th  .Street,  ' I 'he  tierial is Kl) 
feet, in Iteigdtl a n d . it i.s .e rec ted  on 
the  r'oof o f  It 2 il 'f , ,o |  bu i ld ing ,  rtiis- 
jitg th e  t(;i|> n io re  tlnin 1(1(1 feet 
;ili(ive the  g ro iind ,  ' i ’he aeritil w as  




No, t;i3 will ill- 
. reipie.st of. th e
liicome.s. (d te i ichers  se rv in g  Sa.aniiili S ch o o l  Tii.sfrici 
c re a se  by 21,2 tier eeiit d itr ing  1953 o v e r  1952 Tf ..the 
I  eachcr.s’ As.socia tion i.s acce ji ted  b y  th e  S c h o o l  B oa rd ;
h.duciitioii c o m m i t t e e  of the  lioard h a s  i.s.sucd to  T h e  R e v ie w  ti pres.s 
re ease^ .sliowing liow the  t e a c h e r s ’ rerjue.sts w o u ld  affec t tl ie .salary 
schedule,_ A letinwhile  the  h o a rd  ha.s w r i t t e n  to  the  T e a c h e r s ,  a s k in g  
rettscnis for such  a sh a r | i  sa lary ,  hob.st.
I h e  fcdli'iwing ta b le  show s how  th e  i iro iiosed  in c re ase  W o u ld  a f fee t  i 
a nninld .r  (.n teaciie.r .s,
I 'resetil .
S a la ry  an d
T i 'a id ie rs  
Higli 
ScIk i o I 
I 'r i i ic ipa ls
F,leimmtar.\
,Scln((il
I 'r inc ij ia ls
t'-'ertifi- N’rs. 
ca te  l''\(,,-c
Mer-.elhtn, S iilney 

























.S3,715 -  
,$2,78(1 
$3,7(15 .-
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; $4,775. ■ ’




A m o u n t  
of 




$ 1 ,1 2 0
:$;.520
I ere.ent 





i . . r  .
vice ava ilab le  a n d  th.at th o s e  .whiJ 
m a y  n.se it w o u ld  b ene f i t .  I t .  is 
simply The; f|uestion// o f  cost; of; ;the
C F l i i i l m ’r
JI!IIOMOII.E:@OTF6|.n
;A ri ioT innuak  g e n e ra l  inceti ifg  of  
the  A I'd m o r e  G o lf  G l u b w t i s ,  he ld  
on- 'r in t rsd a y . .  Nov, ;20,'!a.t. 8 p,tn.; in 
the  cltth :rofims/. :it / A rd fuo re ,  FA  
liirge. itunilier of tn e m h e r s  a t te n d e d  
the  m eeting .
;/(.;) ffiiiers e lec ted  for  t h e  ’cbniing; 
y e a r  w ere :  p re s id e n t ,  V ictor  E, 
V irg in ;  vice-iiresicUmt, W ,  F.' (.Ttr- 
T e l l ;; eniitain, .1, C,. B t tr i i idge ;’ vice- 
eaptaiii,  E . '  W f ' r i iw t i s e n d ;  /Heere- 
litry, G. \ \ ' .  D u T e m p l e r  .'iudit.or, A, 
U,. Berry.
M ein lie rsh ip  in. th e  c lub  inerea.s.- 
eti in (he last y e a r  by  22 m e n ib e rs  
6- .( »"i:d .1' 146, ■,^hiTl i.s an ,ilb, 
t im e  high.
'I In.' n d c i i s r  im l ica le s  ih,ii tip' in a x im u m  ind iv idual 
b y  tlie li tachei’K is $1,245 ,‘(V 
inci'c'-isc ,::nnnht is $.12(1 or












n o u g h t
nd ti i inn tn  im iiv idnal
Farni IMuItry E.v/>ert’.s T/ic(ni'cvs Are Accla/metf
.( htt 'tbipdlpg ;c.(ini ril(\itibn ..which R, 
A. Samdiitry, ’ p d n l t ry ; exp(;ri, ;it; (he 
l io t in n io n ’. ' Expertmt'tiiifl ,S ( a i. i o n ,  
.Siiiinichton, has miule in the .st.ndy of 
j <,'.V(.i (.■ondlti((n i.if W ln ic  l .eghorns,  is 
ri'(,’,eiving re.t.'ognition from  the l.hnted 
States, iM'iuice a n d n t l i e r  cotttilriefi, 
Hi(i years  o f  re.searcl'i a re  -being ac- 
elaiincd by pnttlir.vineti iti many parti, 
(tf tlic world,
Snii(-'i’iniend(,'ni .[. ,|. Vv'(.((.,d:,, of ili' 
j ('' 'iiiin'lincnlnl .Statinn, ha*-' I 'nrnl-hed 
I T he  Review w'iih llm following snin- 
I m.iry. (O' rerogtdlii.ni. now heiiig paid
Mv\' ĝadIIvv v^vpDvr'’' ‘♦.fr
j;,snccessfnl - worlt at (he N orth  Sttitn- 
.; ich f t i r m .
I; Around tlic 'Worlr.i
'  ' * '  I 1 0  f / r  ( ( ) , ' ,  ■' T'f’ V - t G ' T  M i l  ' I'l l  o | 1  t D Dti l ' G ' l
j at Stiiiidehtotj : disposed fif .its . f.l.oek 
; of. W h ite  W-'.vAnd(.iiti‘ i ionhiy  which 
I h:td reCr.ived W o rld  wide tilletttii.ni 
ihroiigli exhll’iitii. at Wrn-ld I 'on ll ry  
j (.Tingresfics in .Spain in .1924,., Italy 
; in 1927i Hnited S ta le s  in 19,'U), Eng,, 
j land in 19.13 ami Gennaii) '  in 19,16;
I 'rhyM': exhilitts had, bi.:en selected ^
S A N S B U R Y
.,\\ lii lf l.egian'ps . wei'i; ejiusen and in 
191.2 R, . \ ,  /Sansbtiryi : hi cha rge  ,n f  
pi mb ry ; work', commen'c.ed. conceit-* 
H aling  on tile eye coiidition o f  Inrds. 
es|ieci,'t)ly i.m jlie ■ intjiil condition, 
Dat:i \vldch .were-  ohiiiiried on egg 
lit 'oilnctibn and f n o r i a l i t y ;  eleiirly. 
showed th a t  eye condition, and (.■s- 
pccially the condition o f  the jmjiil, 
Were iinpi’irtanl fac.tors, l-'roin 19*12 
to I'Mii inchiKive, m orta l i ty  in/ Iiirtl.'t 
\vliieh ha.il griide 1 eye .i:(inditii.ip.
i -aveniged  - 6,5’
E. J. GRAY HEADS  
THEATRE GROUP
.; :E . ; j . 'T l r a y  /. was elected presidcm. 
o f ;/ t h e ; itcw ly-forined '-Ridtiyy/.and 
N orth  Siitiiiicli ('.’(linpiunily’ ’’'ritctilre. 
;(.-iri.inp :'at, i ts  .iiitiugiirtd m ectin if : (/n\ 
Alomhiyy evening,; in,.; St, Am liew 's 
i':lall(’;S|dn.ey.;'".:-".’;: ' ' ' y F ' ' ' / '..
A large iniinber o f  reMdeuis in te r­
est HI in (he (Finirnnnily; theati'v/iiit- 
tended /thc  firTFiiiecth ig  .uf/.thfl iievv 
grotti’i,"/"' -.' '- -- ,'F
, T'^'ippprlitig’ Air, Gr;i.y;on the ejtecif 
.ti.V(’ tire I / vicij'pi'esidei'it, K./FVIcker-, 
n ia t t ; t;eci'(>iary*lreatairer,. M/rs.^ () ,T  1, 
;i;ie,urikseti; cbniiiiittei', J , '. \y f .; 'I ' ih '  
hett.s, .\l;ijor - |„  It, .SeacilifieM and 
;.M.i'k,,;'.,A, iR'oih'cry,’ .
. 'l'h(,Tti;(|it|i svill meet iw ic e n  .inmtth, 
on lli(Fi.*.v(.iiiiig,‘i (pf the first 'riiitrs,  
day, aiid the  , tliir*] Afmiday /a t’ St, 
A ndrew 's  Hall ,  b'irsl regu ia r  tncet* 
i n g ’ will he on D ec e in h c r  4,
■’ .An invit.'ition h a s -b e e n  extended 
liy the gr(.nip tb all residents i iiiieib 
ested. in the ain.ateni- Iheatrc,
(.}, A. H earn ,  o f  tin’' d(::|)artnn'iit of 
edttcatinn, inldreseicd tluFiueetiiiF on 
T h e  value ami practice of the. cc>m- 
mtmhy. t h e a m : . .. I, '. .
f?flF;'t.'FF", ’F
:-A'."1,
T h e  dogs arc  in the doghouse.
T o o  nuiny pet pooches local ctf 
a ro u n d  N o r th  Saanich have been 
finding the ir  way to the  I ’a tr ic ia  
B a y /a i rp o r t .
D epartm ent o f  t r anspo r t  o ffic ia ls  
at the tiirport have b ee n 'd is tu rb ed  in 
recen t weeks by the lar^ge buiriber'bf^^^^^  ̂ G 
strtiy dogs roam ing  a round  the  land- 
ingG fiehl. / jeopardtzitig  the safe ty  o f  
the..-sy.stcin,.;. - F : F ' - . . , . . . F ' . / . ; ' . ; ’F';;-»-V.:,".V.F;;...
'I'his week, .Airport M anage r  ICen 
T h o m so n  announced  tha t  th e  de- 
s truc t ion  of  s tray  dogs on tlnj tiir- 
field isT>rovided fo r  by law, ' r i te  
de i ia r tm cn t has no  des ire  to  en fo rce  
th is .F regu la t ion ,  he sta ted , but i f .  
the re ;  is no  c o n t r o l ; exerifcd ;by  (he / /
pttblic, the depa r tm en t will be obliged F?
to  ca r ry  ’ (Wt the policy T h e  ;owii(.T ' ‘ ’
o f  the  dog  is liable to p rosecutionFv 
Hazard to  Flying 
A d o g  s tray in g ;  into the path  of  ; 
an  a i rc ra f t  m a y  present a hazard  by ;
'eonfnsittg'Fth't;-. j ’iilot, '..In 4he'-'.;casb';'of' 'F- 
a ’small/ 'pfacliine ' and/ 'it; la rgeT loR  'it'/;;’’ ■ 
.crash ..niiiy.;'-’be '’'cauHed i i  ■4he;aii''craf.t’*':F 
'Ht'rilu!s;’tlie;’t(uiunil,.’''’.'v' ,̂' ;;'F-.'F’'''
A siniilar condiiion tlevelopeil d u r F ; 
ing the recent war, wheti the Royal 
' ’Air;.’.'l,'V)rce: :i’iolicc /'ciirried’/bul'-’un ■’e.si"’';F-':f ^/F; 
tensive ;.c!nnpaign;:-.aitiiinstF strayiiig:;:.;.F
I'li.’r cent,  rind ‘birrls 
(it'aile , 2. eye -comliiiop 
M, l pi.I .vi.iii, ,,'vv.ci(iio- 
the resiiective grades 
231,7 eggs . a n d - 2(11,8 
the  . folIn'winK/; yetirs.
/wliicIi Innl a
I (11 h 11 11 H '
production  .in 
iini(/i)ini.ed to;
T i ’gg!!, /.Din/iup 
ilii. hiiiM-i'. iieini. bas-.t/ommni'd, - 
. ’Mn the  .July-: 19-17 is,‘ine o f  ' I 'o u l t ry  
j .Science’, M r ,  S aushnry  imhlislied an 
I ar t ic le  (iit Eye,. O.ilor as  an  Indlca- 
flon ; T(f Vi,d(liity ' and  I 'rodtictivc 
Capiiei'iy, 'This'articIe/ROoii T/iime; to 
by a t .am idiau  commlttev in chtfrge tin- a t te idh ju  o f  jiiniltirymcn in vari" 
(if W orld  Gongresn c.xhilni.h, ' ' omF p a i i s  i i f ' llie. world, and inanv
. ; 'T o  -;;rifnlaee’,’-;.Whitc W y and otic,'/ ' 'fe< iniiu iicd  ’ cat IVige. E leven )  ;
:.-’//.-’CHIMNEY’-/.SWEEPS-:- ■'
. . b iu i  b.im.'t (t- A. i,.i,irdner iiijorm-- 
ed;:"riic RiTiCw; this  Ayeek (balF the 
im hlic ,- should: cniidfiy,.; ciniijieteiit 
chimnG' /A w ceib ,  F E very  -Tiiiiilified 
A;u'im;iii c lnnm ey - sweep -ih ai'ipidvyd 
b,y 1 lie: f ire  , depiirtim n( in that city, 
' rh i;  c c r t i f ic a fg .o f  ';ap)U'Oval; :(;(tii;, be 
re(|nyT,cd , by . any one TntendiDg.-; to  
ctiiplny. a s t t i ip .  T n h e i  -chiuniey. 
sweepii,/:/ in tb ia /  .d iiir ici KhouldF bi; 
krmy 'ti, pi,*.rf»i,ma'll.v to- honsc'!ialder,ii 
before  . they. aiy. vm ph/iy td , , ,'ti|vi)ic(l 
C hief  ’Gardner," '”’’ / ’’. ”/
dogs, ■ feillowiiig a /iietir-crash,
RECENT-,'''’ARRIVAl '"'
C A L L E D  B Y  D E A T H
;/ ;.(.)n 'N o v e m b e r ’”227'' ai;-'-’.ReHt’:; VlavPin/;'-'’:;;Ff T  
11ospital, Jiunys .Morrow,: o f  W '" ' iG  ■ 
jieg, (lied at the age of tilt yc:irs, Mr. 
,\loriiHv hiid ((iin( to le-i.le in Sid- 
ney and  Inul la cn h i o  tw o inmitbM,
: ’-IliF K'tivei,,'fo .fnonrhFhis -ivifc, two 
ilutighlei’'-. and a son,
/ 'I'lie / ri'iiiaiipF w/ert/ .si'tn l(’> Mdniti-, 
l icgT iir  hniial.
W EA FH ER  D A TA
SAANICM TON
Tilt? fp l lo w h ig  isT hc  i f i e i e o r o lo g b : ’ ’ . F 
■cal ’recoril Jeir;; week '; ending. ’Nov.',”23,” ;.'.;;F’/;vF
fm ’n!Fh'ed..,;by,.,'' D od lin iu n  :;.E;iip(!rt-|F---'-FF-'F'-i. 
ment.nl S tal,ion;
M a x im u m  tem. (N ov, 19) ,
M in im um  tent, (N ov, 23)
M ln innnn  on the  grafg,
,SiniKbin<* (h o u rs )  
r r e d p i t j i t i o u / / t F.
B I D N E V ’;’.-’’; : ; ’;/’/:/;’-;f ’;;; 
• ' Supp lic t l  : by  ihty: -M t'teornhigiind  
i'Myision, 1)(‘p(trtj 'ncnt o f  T ra t i s j io r t ,  
fot; tve<,'k. cmling Nov. 23,
M rts lm uni t'ciu. (N ov. 19) .............,5t),7
.M iiiim'iini Ic'm,- ;'(NriyF.23!);FG,F'F.;:.2S-9
A’l eaU’/ . i i / u t t w r a t i i ' t ' C ' i 4 J,S.-’.;-..'.;-F-fFF
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MISS BESSIE JACKSON IS W ED  
IN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
T as te fu l ly  d ec o ra te d  with  au tum n  
f lqw ers  and  fern .  St. P a u l 's  U n ited  
C hurch; S idney, w as the  scene o f  a 
p re tty  w edd ing  on .Saturday, Nov. 
22, at 8 p.m., w hen  Bessie M ay J a c k ­
son, d a u g h te r  o f  J .  T . Jackson , V ic ­
toria , and  the  la te  M rs .  Jackson, was 
un ited  in m a r r ia g e  to  S idney Roberts ,  
son o f  S. R oberts ,  S hoal H arb o u r ,  
Sidney, and the  la te  Mrs. Rolierts. 
Rev. \V . B uc k in g h a m  offic ia ted  and 
the  o rg an  in te r lu d es  w ere  p layed by 
H .  V ine, J w ith  the  choir, o f  which 
the  bride is a  m em ber,  in at tendance.
T h e  bride, g iven in m arr iage  by 
h e r  fa ther; looked lovely in a f loo r  
length  ivory sa tin  gow n with a  panel 
o f  lace, appliqued w ith  satin down 
the  f ro n t  and  lily point sleeves. H e r  
f in g er  tip veil en riched  with lace in ­
serts  w as  held in place by a Ju lie t  
cap t r im m ed  with o range  lilossoms. 
P ear ls  were h e r  only o rnam ent.  She
carried  a bouquet o f  ca rna tions  su r ­
rounding  a g a rden ia  centre.
Miss L o rn a  M ac Ritchie, V ictoria, 
niece o f  the bride, was her  maid o f  
honor. .She w ore  a gow n of  yellow 
embossed o rgandy  and  carried  a 
bouquet o f  Tnauve chrysan them um s. 
A no ther  iiRcc o f  the  bride. Miss 
M ary  L ou  W ate rs ,  V ictoria ,  was 
bridesmaid, w ea ring  a gow n  of pink 
embossed o rgandy  and  ca rr ied  a 
bouquet o f  i>ale yellow ch ry sa n th e ­
mums. B o th  w o re  f lo ra l  headdresses  
duplicating  the blooms in the ir  bou­
quets. T h ey  w ore  rh in es to n e  neck­
laces and  earrings .
T h e  f low er  girl, R o b e r ta  A n n e  
N orbury ,  was dressed  in tu rquoise  
net o v er  t a f f e t a  an d  ca r r ie d  a co­
lonial bouque t o f  p ink  carna tions  
with m a tch in g  bandeau  fo r  h e r  a u n t’s 
m arriage.
T h e  b r id eg ro o m  had  E . Thom as,
NOW  IS THE TIME . . . to have that
Drive-way Fixed for Winter Driving!
All types Gravel, Road Gravel, Rock, Fill.
Also Cement Gravel. Cement delivered 
Avith Gravel if desired.
PHONE: Sidney 25M
44tf
W HEN YOUR RADIO  
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of in terrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone 
24SO ,HABBOUK.;:KOAD,/ SIDNEY ' / — F PHONE giss
. o f  V ictoria ,  as best man, a n d  u s h e r s ; 
I w ere  E. G. Jackson  and  E. W .  Jack -  
I son, o f  Chemainus, b ro th e rs  o f  the 
; bride.
[ D u r in g  the signing of  the  reg is ter  
_ a n o th e r  b ro ther  o f  the  bride, W .  A. 
Jackson , o f  Chemainus, s a n g  “O 
P rom ise  M e”, impressively.
A  reception w as held in the 
K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ias  Hall,  F o u r th  St. 
M rs .  R. L. R itchie an d  M r s .  D . N o r ­
b u ry  assisted the  b r ide  and  g ro o m  in 
receiv ing  the guests.  T h e  b r id e ’s 
tab le  was covered with  a w h ite  linen 
clo th  and cen tred  with the tl i ree- t ie r-  
ed w edd ing  cake em bedded  in tulle 
w ith  white  tapers  in silver holders  
on e i ther  side. T h e  toas t  w as  given 
by F. J. B aker.  D u r in g  th e  evening 
musical num bers  were  g iven by M r. 
and  M rs. A. B yford ,  A. A. C orm ack, 
]•'. A ldridge,  W . Cowell an d  M isses 
E ileen  B ow ker and D ianne  Jo h n so n .
h'or go ing  away, the b ride  w o re  a 
b ro w n  and  gold w o o l , d ress  topped 
by a fo res t  g reen  shor t ie  coat,  b row n 
accessories and  a g a rd e n ia  corsage. 
T h e y  will spend the ir  honeym oon  in 
P o rtland ,  Ore.,  and  Los Angeles, 
Calif .  On their  re tu rn  M r. and  Mrs. 
R oberts  will reside on S h o re a c re  
IFoad, Sidney.
O u t-o f - to w n  gues ts  w ere ;  M r.  and 
M rs.  R. L. Ritchie, M r. an d  M rs.  C. 
E. W a te rs ,  M r.  and  M rs .  G. L. 
Ritchie, M r. and  M rs.  R. J .  Ritchie, 
M r.  and  Mrs. J .  A . Zabcl,  M r.  and 
M rs.  W. T. Bethell. Mrs. F . P ryz-  
nyk. Dianne P ryznyk , A frs.  A. R. 
T hom as .  E. T hom as,  all o f  V ictoria ;  
M r.  and  M rs. ,,E. G. Jackson ,  Mr. 
an d  M rs. W . A. Jackson, M r. and 
Airs. E. VV. Jackson , Mr. an d  Mrs. 
E, E. Jackson  and Air. and  Airs. R. 
( W . A ndrew s,  o f  C h e m a in u s ;  M r .
an d  Airs. W . Allen and  E . Jackson ,  
I S o u th  W e l l in g to n : Air. and  Airs. F. 
j lacch in i,  Campbell River,  an d  Air. 
j an d  Mrs. J. W . W a rk ,  N e w  W e s t-  
; m in s te r .
IN A N D
T e l e p h o n e  28
o w n
pretty  decorated  basket laden w ith  
beau tifu l  g if ts  and  a corsage was 
p resen ted  to the secre ta ry - trcasu rer ,  
, M iss  Bessie Jackson, whose m arr iage  
i  to o k  place N ovem ber  22. A f te r  
J the  g if ts  had been opened and a d ­
m ired  Miss Jackson  thanked  her  
f r iends.  D ainty  re f re shm en ts  were 
i served.
Guests included M esdam es. J.
Alansley, H. H udd les tone ,  F .  Boyd, 
A. Riches, J .  A. K irkpatr ick ,  L.
W e s tw o r th ,  S. Gordon, A. M. N o rr is ,  
W . Cowell, J. Eas ton , E. W ille r ton ,
AI. Chappuis, W . B uckingham , M.
Thom son , G. Tay lo r ,  J. W allace ,  M. 
W alker,  R. C. Alartman, A. O. Berry ,  
D N o rbu ry ,  and  Miss D iane  W a lk e r ,
IT’S ALM OST CHRISTMAS!: :
H ow  About A n Electric'Washer?
A  Real Boy , . . from
DRESSERS, from.................................................... $12.50
BED and SPRING-FILLED MATTRESS “ •$16.50
SU G G ESTIO N S FOR T H O SE  CH RISTM AS P R E SE N T S; 
Beautiful; Lockets and Bracelets, from............$2.50
■ TRI-LIGHTS •— LAMPS, ETC.
, i Rent a Baby Buggy or H igh Chair W hen You Have Visitors!
. SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N EW  and U SE D  F U R N IT U R E  - CURIOS - AO T
SE C O N D -H A N D  GOODS BO U G H T  AH D SO LD .




O n  Tuesday , N ov. 18, th e  S idney 
an d  N o r th  S aanich  C hora l  Society 
held  its annual concer t  in th e  N o r th  
Saan ich  high school aud i to r ium . T h e  
co n d u c to r  was E. A/". E d w ard s ,  L.R. 
S.A'L, .A.R.C.T.. and  accom panist 
M rs .  M uriel Filby, A .T .C .M . :
. Som e o f  : the  .songs; sung  . by the  
ch o ir  were “G racious; L o rd  o f  All 
O u r  Being’’, by B a c h ;  “T o  a W i ld  
R o s e ’’, by A lacD ow cll; “ Rolling
' K I N G S T O N  -
F :;:;' / ELECTRONICS'::;;
;F b r ; /  F i r s t  /C la ssF :R ^d io  - a n d  ;; 
A p p l ia n c e  R e p a i r s  a n d  S erv ice .
n e x t : t o ; GEM t h e a t r e
J'f :/'.;^ G ; , ; ' ; : - - w : ' ' ; : i ; ; ;F A F ; :4 3 t
JUPITER RAZOR BLADES—
, (Fits Gillette-type :fazoi\s).: 100 blades.
.' CHINA AND SILVERWARE
' Reductiphs; from 25%  to 50%
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE OFFERS
$  J  OG
RANDLE’S LANDING
By the Hour, Day or W eek
I n b o a r d s ,  R o w b o a ts ,  Sk iffs .  
M o o r a g e .  D a y  C h a r t e r s .  / 
H a r b o u r  T o w in g .
A  S h e l t e r e d ' P la c e  to  T ie  U p .  
Phone 170W
M rs. M. W .  M oore,  T h i r d  St., a r ­
rived hom e on S unday  a f t e r  a  th ree  
m on ths’ holiday spent in Eng land  
and a m on th  in E dm o n to n ,  Alta.
S idney R o ta ry  A n n es  m et last week 
at the hom e o f  M rs .  T .  F lin t  fo r  
the ir  m onth ly  meeting. P re p a ra t io n s  j 
for the  ru m m a g e  sale to  be held on 
S a tu rd ay  were, finalized. R e fre sh ­
m ents  w ere  served by M rs.  Flint.
M rs. A. J. O ’B rien  le f t  on F riday  
fo r  h e r  hom e in Regina, having 
spent a m onth ,  in S idnej'  the guest o f  
her son-in-law  an d  daugh ter ,  Mr. 
and M rs. A. A . Hopkins,  Second St.
M r. and  M rs.  J .  A. Milligan have 
re tu rned  to the ir  hom e on F if th  St., 
hav ing  spent several  weeks in S as­
katchewan.
Mrs. J. E. M ason . D encross  T e r ­
race. has  re tu rn ed  to  her  hom e fol­
lowing a five-w'cek lou r  o f  interior  
B.C. She spen t tw o weeks with her 
daughter ,  Mrs. A. K. Mc.Adam, at 
Nel.son. B.C.
N. E. W a t t s  has  le f t  to  spend the 
w inter m onths at the hom e of  his
Down to R io” , by G e r m a n ; “Brightly  
D aw ns O u r  W e d d in g  D ay”, from  
Gillicrt and JsuU ivan’s opere tta  “T h e  
M ikado” •
One-Act Play
A ssis t ing  the  cho ir  was baritone 
D. Paul,  o f  V ictoria ,  and  the St. 
L u k e’s P layers ,  who p resen ted  a 
one-act play en t i t led  “Quiet, P lease” , 
d irected by M rs .  M. L. Olsen. Mr. 
P au l  sang  “ Sea F e v e r”, “ Shipm ates 
0 ’ M in e” , “ C obbler  J im ” , and “My 
Ain F o lk”.
T h e  choir  closed the p ro g ra m  with 
two selections f ro m  the ca n ta ta  “A r-  
taban,,’ by E. V. E d w a r d s ; “Come, 
Ye Blessed” , and  “ O S ing  U n to  the  
L o rd ”.
daugh te r ,  M rs.  J. V. W a rk ,  in N ew  
Vycstininster, I
S h a ro n  H an n a n ,  Beacon Ave., h a s ;  
been a pa t ien t  in R est H a v e n  H o s - 1 
p ita l w here  she has  u n d e rg o n e  t r e a t - ! 
n ien t  to her  eye. S h a ro n  is the  young  i 
d au g h te r  o f  M r. and  M rs .  R e i d ' 
H an n a n .
V isit ing  a t  the  hom e o f  his p a r ­
ents, M r.  and  M rs.  A. E. Challis, 
las t  week, was C. H . Challis, o f  
N o r th  V ancouver.  j
M r.  and  M rs.  B e r t  W a t t s ,  Cam p- i 
bell River, were  recen t gues ts  o f  M r. | 
and Mrs. C. M. P earson ,  S ix th  St.
(Continued on Page Twelve)
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING . . .
Why not do yours in comfort locally at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
READY FOR
CIVIL DEFENSE  
TRAINING
A  c o n s id e r a b l e  a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  
in o r g a n iz a t io n  fo r  civil de fe n se  of  
N o r t h  S a a n ic h  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  
c o m p l t t e d ,  by  the: p la n n in g  com - 
m i t te e .F  T h e  R e v i e w ’ is in fo rm e d  
th a t  th e  g e n e r a l  p u b lic  m ust,  now, 
c o - o p e ra te  fo r  th i s  w o rk  to  be c o n ­
t in u e d  to  a d v a n ta g e .  'F
C lasse s  in h o m e  n u r s in g  t r a in in g  
and  w e l f a re  a r e / b e i n g  s t a r t e d  im ­
m e d ia te ly  a n d ' p e r s b n s  in te r e s te d  
s h o u ld  /c o n im u n ic a te  w i t h . Mrs.; O s -  
b 0 rn  e Sco  t t , ; P h  on  e : 7()X . a n  d M rs .  
J R . ;  S tu a r t .  P h o n e  9,5R. /
I 'o r  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  th e r e  is a  
w ide ch o ice  of  .sub jec ts :  bas ic  t r a i n ­
ing. f ire  f ig h t in g ,  po lic ing ,  com-; 
m un ica t io r is .  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  w e l ­
fare. F i r s t  a id  in s t ru c t io n  is in­
c lu d ed  in  al l  th e se i
All in te fe .s ted  in b r o a d e n in g  th e i r  
k n o w le d g e  of  t h e s e  s u b je c t s  sh o u ld  
c o m m u n ic a te  w i th :  T .  A. A iers, 
P h o n e  117M: . \ .  C a lv e r t ,  P h o n e  
2.5T: T .  F lin t ,  P h o n e  130; Dr.  W . 
PI'../ R o b e r t s ,J P 11o n e  26'.5 a n d  194M ; 
W . ; A. S p e a rs .  P h o n e  359M ; R. 
W h i te .  P h o n e  3b6X ; C. T .  O v e r -  
m a n ,  :P h o n e  28; / S e c r e t a r y  J .  / A n ­
d rew s ,  P h o n e  252M ; Civil D efen se  
O ff ice r .  Caitt.: 1.'). W a l la c e ,  (Jlrchard 
'.and' I ' i f th .
Wo invite you to inspect our stock of 
.slightly shop soiled Cosmetic Sets at 
Price Reductions lip to 50%,
■''Christmas''Cards, 39c to $1'.30 per box'
 .........................
H O U R Si 9 a.m, to 8 p.m.; Sundriys and Holidays, 12 to 3 p.m.
is in Sidney Now with 
Several Attractive “SPECIALS” 
for Christmas.






T h e  reg u la r  m onthly  m eeting  of 
the South  Beacon Circle o f  St. P a u l ’s 
U n ited  C hurch  W..-\. met a t  the  
hom e o f  Mrs. C .D. Dickcson, F o u r th  
St.. on T u esd a y  evening, Nov. IS, 
w ith  Mrs. J. D. B utler  as co-hostess.
M rs.  R. C. M a rtm an  w as in the 
chair .  D u r in g  the  business m eeting  
the  members were  rem inded  o f  the 
bazaar  which is to be held on S a tu r ­
day, Dec. 6. and  w ere  asked to  assist 
in any way possible. T w o  “T h a n k  
Y o u ” no tes  w ere  read f ro m  tw o  fo r ­
m e r  m em bers  w ho now  live in V ic­
toria . M rs.  A. R. D. Campbell and 
M rs. F ort t .  T h ese  ladies h ad  been 
sen t  a g if t  o f  ch inaw are  in apprec i­
at ion  of  the ir  ass is tance while  m em ­
bers o f  the  circle.







—  Phone: Sidney 223 —  |
GEM THEATRE
—  S I D N E Y .
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
N O V EM BER 27, 28, 29—T H U RS., FRI., SAT.
“SIN G IN ’T N  T H E .R A IN ” (Color)
Gene Kelly - Debbie Reynolds
( M U S I C A L )
DECEM BER 1. 2, 3—MON., T U ES., W ED. 
“TH E LIGH T T O U C H ”
Stewart Granger - Pier Angeli
( D R A M A )
Photo-Nite "Wednesday. Fund now $160.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER, SECOND ST. and BEACON A\TE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W
ALBERT SEZ:
CALL AND SEE IT!
The new Ford  Con­
sul' has outstanding 
beauty and perform­
ance. W e will be 
pleased to demon­
strate; it for you. ;
SEE © TRY BUY
:' j: ALBEBrS SI!ELL:SiiMICE::: : '
; ;  ALBERT HO'WARD, Proprietor
Your ""SHELL":/Dealer"'.':.;' ,F 
' / Bea'con: at /Third 'Phone'/' 205. Residence, 5X
I
" W e Stock/: and/ Recommend : 
P R E S T O N E
P R O T E X A L L
ANTI-FREEZE'/:'/::////; 
Let U s Protect Your Car/NOW  
U-Drive Cars Available.
' ;/ / : M O T O R S ; ' ;■'/
; — TOM FLINT — /
' A.A.A. APPOINTED 
Beacon at Fifth  
PHONE 130
Come and Choose from our Huge Selection!
Electric Trains - Wind-up Trains - Dolls of all / 
descriptions - Games for evei’yone - Trucks 
Crane.s - W heeled Toys - Electric Motor Boats 
Re-built Bicycles from.. ...$21.50 '
/ A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ARTICLE 
UU R iLAY-AW AY'/PLAN!: ,
;'/SIDNEY SPORTING/'GOODS'':
' 'F ' , -^ : : .B O B ;S H E L T O :N ,, : 'P 'rop ' .  /— /,:'f '''






Delivered Through Slftmp Meters 
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL —  MIDLAND and MONARCH COALS
SUN-RYPE APPLE JUICE—
TOMATOES—  0 7  c
Vanity :''Fuir.::''.:2a-oz.'tin,
//’■/DIGESTIVEJMSeUITS—  ̂ 'b
':/F;/;:PookFroan:;...',. . . . . .
NESTLE’S <‘QUIK»»— A (loliciouH hot
/Ĥ  the fam ily.......... .
’‘A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP”
'".'M A:' '', ': '
; G ^.... I ■' .'F,^^* ■
""'"A'gentR "for"'"STEVENSO'N’S'"CHOCOLATES--'"" 
I’riccti from, per Iio.y..........................  1
W E dELIVER PHONE IB
t t ‘ '•
tOUl) Calvkiit
7 /fd i/n y *
Keating 7R Night Calls: Sidney 316F Sidney 135
TOMATO KETCHUP-
l l u n t ’H . " / O o t t l o / . . . . , . ; , , , , : , ' . / ' i
CUT GREEN BEANS—
' T a i m ih o o n ” , I 5 - 0 Z . ; 2
: P L O U R  SPECIAL ,
IT’* • ' •
F iv e  R o s e s
5-lb. b a g       ................. 34c
24-lb, bag   .....   ..$1.49
:49-lb.'bag '.$3.15^
,'A t-u l l : l i n e 'OF', f r u i t s .f o r  :.
CHRISTMAS CAKES and PUDDINGS
://,'/6:'" ; IF ' : . 'A 'L , , .
MRS.: J. ,PRATT''
'. • • Marino'Drive 
will call at th i '  rtiori.’ !iti.v l.iiuo 
lifiiii'i' u ff.m. SaUM'day, Nov. 29, 
,*.ha will ri'i'rivi.' $1,(10 w o rth  I'l 
im'i' t' luuulitw t'rniii the  M e a l  
D ri l l .  F B E F .
CHUCK ROASTS, lh.;,:,,..4ftc
.’'y o u n g ,''l o c a l
BOILING FOWL, ll).....:.45c
V F
PlSiTIUKP, CI.CNPED AND. BomED IN CANADA DY CAl.Vt:Kt Pli>TILlEflS I.IMm.P, 
Tttli ADVCimsCMENT IS UOrpUBriSHrD 0» DlsTrAVECt Bv’ntlt UQUOR CONTROL BOARD
r iD  ftv Yi4 fi A f'su riiii.(ij.riv jf f”t i  n u tv i c i i
a  ' 3  " C E ' i l i E
BEACON nt THIRD, SIDNEY —. WE DELIVERS— PHONE 181
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SAANICHTON
T h e  regu la r  fortn igh tly  “500” 
ca rd  p ar ty  o f  the  S aanich ton  C om ­
m unity  Club was held in the  d in ing  
room  o f  the  A gricu ltu ra l  H a l l  on 
W ednesday  last with s ix  tables  in 
play. P r ize  w inners  for  the  ca rds
w ere  M rs .  H em s tre e t  and H. Facey. 
T om bo las  w ere  won by Mrs. M. 
T o w e rs  and  R. Boutcillicr. R e fre sh ­
m ents  w ere  served  a t  the close o f  
the  evening  by the  hostesses, M rs. 
W . T u r n e r  and  M rs.  R. Boutcillicr. 
C onveners  fo r  the  ca rd  party  w ere  
R. Boutcil l icr  and  W . T u rner ,
T u e sd a y  evening, N ovem ber  18,
C H R IST IE ’S SODAS  .........................................   35c
PU R IT Y  CAKE F L O U R .  ..............       32c
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN C ER EAL....................    31c
V A N ITY  FAIR TO M ATO ES, 28-oz..........  29c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — —  ̂ Ph. Keat. 54W
e E N T M A I ^  S A A M I C M
UiBl
was a very enjoyalde occasion fo r  his absence f rom  school due to ■ 
the pa r ish ioners  of St. S tephen ’s and ' mumps.
.St. M a ry ’s C hurches  w hen  abou t 100 j T h e  past week being “Book W e e k ” , 
met at the p ar ish  hall to  see an eve- the pupils o f  Division 1 made many 
n ing  o f  p ic tures  sponsored  by the , o r ig inal Book W e ek  posters fo r  the ir  
M en’s Club. F ilm s of  A us tra l ia  j room. O w ing  to  the school's in- 
w ere  show n w ith  ru n n in g  com m en- ; aViility to obtain books for the  pupils 
ta ry  by C om m ander  J. S. Day, f ro m  the  V ictoria  Public L ilirary j 
R.C.N. O f  special in te res t  were the this  year, donat ions  to the badly d e - i  N ovem ber
BRENTW OOD
M r. and M rs. J. F. Keenleyside, 
B ren tw ood  A u to  C ourt ,  are receiv­
ing cong ra tu la t ions  on the b ir th  of 
a babv daugh ter ,  Susan  Patr ic ia ,  on 
S.
juven ile  g ir ls’ division, the score 
15-9.
O n M onday. Nov. 17. M rs. Eileen 
Jubb. of tlie B ren tw o o d  A u to  Court, 
ho lde r  of the P re p a re d  .Speech Cham- 
|i ionship pencil o f  Class N o  TI, won 
the \V;d .Angus trophy, a  prcptired
speech championship, com peted fo r  
annually by the Dale C arneg ie  Club 
In ternational ,  V ic to ria  C hapter  A. 
The topic of  her  talk w as “ M y Chief 
Ambition” , and  dealt with her  de­
sire to  become eventually, a social 
worker.
p ic tures  o f  the aborig ines  and  the  | p le tcd  lib rary  a rc  appreciated. T h o se  | 
A u stra l ian  scenery. R e fre sh m en ts  ; ■ ■ • • •  -
were served a t  the close o f  the  e v e - ’ 
ning. !
Come to Me 8 sl Mc’s
BRENTW OOD  
SCHOOL NEWS
v/Contributed)
T h e  appearance o f  the  school yard  
has  been grea tly  im proved  by having 
the bushes cleared out and the  saw ­
dust  levelled. T h is  w ork  was done 
by the  school board.
Division 2 was glad  to welcome 
Ricky Shaw  back to his class a f te r
C ongra tu la t ions  a re  being c.xtend- 
pupils donat ing  books w e r e : C a r o - • cd to M r. and  M rs. .A. P. P ugh  on j 
lynne Bowen, G ordon  Clemett, S h a r - ’ the b ir th  o f  a d au g h te r  at  the  R oyal i 
on W a r n e r ,  W a y n e  Plannah, .Anne Jubilee H ospita l  on N ovem ber  20. 
K nott.  David Sheldrick, D aphne  j Dr. and  M rs. H ans  Buscr, who 
Sluggett ,  M abel AlcQuillan, E l i z a - |  have been gues ts  at  the  B ren tw ood
I beth T horn ley  and  Edw ard  Mabor.
I F o r  the pas t  fou r  weeks the tw o 
I pet rats, "Capt. C ook” and "Sciueeky” , 
i o f  the  fam ous nu tr i t ion  experim ents.
! have been on separate diets. T h e  
s tu d e n ts  have been able to note the 
, d if fe ren ce  th a t  good food makes, as 
j "C apt.  Cook", the  lucky ra t  on the  
; h ea r ty  diet, is fat and healthy. N ow, 
I “ S queeky”, the ra t  on the poor diet, 
j will be fed equally good ra tions so 
I he can try  to gain s trength  and  
I weight,  to catch up.
See the 5-Train operating Model Railway 
“LIONEL” Electric Trains from $25.75




 ̂ W heel Goods
T O YLA ND,
PRIZES PRESENTED TO SAANICH  
HOLSTEIN CALF CLUB MEMBERS
T h e  large hall of the  Saanich ton  
E xper im en ta l  S tation  w as  a scene of 
gaiety and  good-fellowship ,  when the 
paren ts  and  families o f  the Saanich 
Holstein C alf  Club en te r ta ined  the 
young  m em bers  ;it the ir  annu:d  ban­
quet on M onday. Nov. 10. Covers 
were laid fo r  (50. and  Miss Afuriel
C a lf  Club organizer .  Mrs. W . T a y ­
lor  was p resen ted  with a rose bowl 
by the  club, as a token of  g ra t i tu d e  
fo r  her  kindly chaperonage of the 
girl  m em bers  of  the Calf Club w ho 
a t tem lcd  the  P .N .E .
T h e  evening concluded w ith  a 
num ber  o f  rous ing  square dances.
Second Floor 
47-5
Renclle, who had cha rge  o f  the ca ter-  j and  so en thusias t ic  were the youngci
I
This simple kit IS all 
you - neied fo r / Deep 
Well Conversion
c m v r n m is
" W A T l^  S T S T iM
v 0 d L i / r / ( ? d / A R y
mg. and the m others ,  w ho produced  
the delicious repast,  w ere  alike con- 
gratu late tl  upon the  e.xcellencc o f  the 
cuisine.
A m o n g  the  m any guests  and 
f riends present,  w ere  Des Hazcle tte ,  
d istric t a g r ic u l tu ra l is t ;  J im  Ryder, 
assistant a g r ic u l tu ra l is t ;  A lec Hall ,  
B.C. E lec tr ic  ag r icu l tu ra l  c o n s u l t a n t ; 
Miss Joan  S tanden . p res iden t  o f  the 
Cowichan Je rse y  Calf  C lub ; Miss 
Annabelle  Loveseth, p res iden t  o f  the 
Cobble H ill  J e rse y  C a lf  C lu b ;  and 
K en A ylard .  presiden t o f  the  S a a n ­
ich Je rsey  Club.
E . E d w ard s ,  m a n ag e r  o f  the C a n a­
dian  B a n k  o f  Com m erce. Victoria,  
B.C., was gues t speaker, and  gav.e a 
sh o r t  but in te res t ing  and  in fo rm a ­
tive ta lk  upon the re la tionsh ip  be­
tween b ank ing  and farm ing ,  with 
p a r t icu la r  re fe rence  to  the  a d v a n ­
tages: o f , , the  F a r m  Im provem en t  
Loan. /
P r i z e s  P r e s e n t e d
P riz es  w ere  p resen ted  a f te r  d in ­
ner, Joseph  T a y lo r  c a r ry in g  of f the 
aw a rd  fo r  w inn ing  C a lf  Club mem- 
be.r, iuid M iss  B ette  R end le  tak ing  
the  prize fo r  the  be.st calf. ’A f t e r  all
m em bers  o f  the  party, tha t  it w as  
with  g re a t  d if f icu lty  that the ir  sleepy 
elders draggetl them  off  the  dance­




T h e  Saanich ton  P .-T.A. m eeting 
took  place a t  tlie school on Tuesday . 
Nov. 18. 1952. T h e  general business 
was passed by members who w ere  
deliglited la te r  by the skit put on by 
tw o  o f  the  principals of School D is ­
tr ic t  No. 63. M rs.  Christian and M iss  
J. Cham berla in .  T he  fo rm e r  took 
the  role o f  principal and Miss C ham -
IN C R EA SE  IN  PRO DUC TIO N
M o r e  th a n  59,250 niil l ion  u n i t s  j 
o f  e le c t r i c i ty  .w ere  g e n e ra te d  a f  th e  
B r i t i s h  / E le c t r ic i ty  A u t h o r i t y ’s 
p o w e r  s ta t ions ,  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  e n d ­
ed M a rc h  1952-—6.6 per  c e n t  in o r e  
t h a n  in th e /p r e v io u s  year , a n d  m u c h  
m o r e  th a n  d o u b le  the  a m o u n t  gen-: 
c r a te d  .in 1938-39. : y A 'A/ y
-Auto C ourt  fo r  the pas t two years, 
are  leav ing  for  the ir  hom e in 
S w itzerland  on  December 1. Dr. 
W e b e r  is tak ing  Dr. B user 's  place as 
p harm acis t  a t  the S pringw ood L a ­
boratories.  D r.  and Mrs. W e b er  are  
also s tay ing  at the au to  court.
Guests recently  a rr ived  from  Eng- 
laiul a re  Afrs. F o rd -V o lk  and  her  
friend, Mrs. Clare D ow ner,  o f  the  
Isle of W igh t.  O th e r  guests  a t  the i 
Bren tw ood  A u to  C o u r t  are M r. and i 
Mrs. Gabb. parents  o f  M rs.  Doug. ' 
Beaum ont,  w ho have arr ived  f o r ! 
the ir  annual w inter  vacation. |
'J'he Rev. Dr. Leo's friends. M r .  | 
and .Mrs. Charles Chapman, have j 
ar r ived  from Lacombe, .Alta., to take i 
up w in te r  residence. |
Air. ami Mrs. W ood ,  who hav e ;  
been gues ts  at the auto  court since ; 
the ir  m arr iage ,  will be leaving for 
their  new  hom e on December 1.
T h e  basketball gam es played at the 
com m unity  hall on Friday night re ­
sulted  as fo l lo w s : Saanichton biddy 
boys beat B ren tw ood  by a 13-4 s c o r e ; 
in the  ban tam  g ir ls ’ game S aan ich­
ton w as again  the  w inning team, d e ­
fea ting  B ren tw ood  25-9; the  final 
gam e saw M cAIorrans take B rcn t-  
wootl in a h a rd  fough t battle in the
S w e a te r s  
S ocks  
T ies  
Gloves 
S carv es  
S p o r t s  W e a r  
S oc ie ty  B ra n d  
S u i ts  a n d  
Toi)co:it.s
THINGS to WE AR
Y o u  c a n ’t go  w r o n g  w ith  a cho ice  
f ro m  th e  T o g g e r y  . . .  t h e  s to re  
t i i a t  h a s  s e rv e d  th e  w e l l -d re s se d  
m a n  fo r  o v e r  f o r ty  y ea rs .  U s e  the  
L a y - A w a y  P la n  . . .  a sm a ll  d ep o s i t  
will hold any ar t ic le  until C h r is tm as !
0
D arre l l  W . S p en ce  
1105 D O U G L A S— •
I ' r a n k  1. D o h e r ty  
Doors from F o rt---- VICTO RIA, B.C.
berla in  the  pa ren t  (m o th e r)  o f '  a 
pupil in school. T h e  skit pointed out 
the im portance o f  a conference of 
paren t  witli teacher in which lead­
ing rem a rk s  or  questions were  in re ­
g ard  to the new  repo r t  cards, d i f f e r ­
ence between achievement and w ork 
habits, g rad in g  a pupil and ob ta in ­
ing au tho r i ty  for  child 's absence 
f rom  school.
A  discussion took  place am ong  
tlie 12 m em bers  and principals to 
good advantage.
T h e  D ecem ber meeting has lieen 
pojitponed bu t the executive a re  hop­
ing for  be t te r  a tfendance for the  
J a n u a r y  ,20th ,meeting.;
w it h  M o d e r is  F sss t-A ef is i^  DRY y@@stl
F r o m  , lu n e Ij 1951,, to  J u n e  ,1. 
the ;Calf ,  Club; a w a rd s  bad:;been::hand-:| }952;: a v e ra g e ) /w e e k ly  'vvageA^ 
ed out, M r.  H azcle tte .  :;; presenfed;| , io ,6 )q )e r  :, /cent''^^ .i 
Alcc/J/HallFwith/a / diplonia: te s t i fy ing ’i  10.4 jicrAccntAinA/riijuing^ 
to his seven yea rs  o f  good w o rk  as c e n t  in b u i ld in g  c o n s t r u c t i o n . : :
A sim ple conversion kit e n a b le s  you  
to  ch a n g e  from  shallow  lo  d e e p  well 
; serv ice .with o n e  pum p I It is easily  
Installed  Inside Ihe pump.
A H  h o w  it .w ork s; Y o u  in s ta l l ,th e  , 
C o n v e r t ib le  lije c tb r  a s  a  s h a llo w  w e l l  
A; s y s te m . 'W hen y o u  rieed m o r e  w a te r ,
/ o r /w h e n  f a l l in g  w a te r  le v e ls  c o m p e l  
y o u  to  g o /tb  g r e a te r  d e p th s , a l l  y o u  d o  : 
A /^ is in s ta ll  th e  lo w - c o s t  coriV ersion  p arts  " 
/ /; t o  c h a n g e  to  d e e p  w e l l  duty. Y o u  are  
: sa v e d  th e  e x p e n s e  o f  t in  e iil ir e ly  n e w  
w a te r  sy s te m . A v a ila b le  in  
At o r  1 h p . m o d e ls  th a t can b'e in ­
s ta lle d  o v e r  th e  w e l l  o r  aw ay fro m  it .  
G et fu l l  d e ta ils  n o w !
EAST SAANICH ROAD —  Phone: Keating
BASKETBALL" FA N S TREATED TO  
K E E N / r D I S P L A T & A T ' ' S A A N I C H ^
/ O/ouf /f g b o d  /gaincsA o f  basketball 
were  played in the  A gric ii l tu ra l  Hall  
,011; S a tu rd ay  evening  last.  A-/ ,/;,:/
/ T h e  Biddyi boys s ta r ted  the /even­
ing with e.xciternctit for all. S aan ich ­
ton seemed a little too  good fo r  the 
visi tors with  th e ir  good checking 
and shooting  and  cam e up with  a 
win. Score" w:is .Saanichton 19, 
B ren tw ood  7. /,
T h e  second , gam e o f  the  evening 
was U irn-abaut 'lint a very  closb 
game, ' rh e se  two team s of  Alidgct 
1 lioys a re  well m a tc h e d  and it  was
W H E N  B U IL D im :
W AREHOUSE  
P R I C E S . / ' ;  "A
V(.m I'.jiii orihyr t/ii' I’lick u]) 
A N Y  buil( | | | i | t '  nuitoviiil.s iitA 
o u r ,  c.ld.stt-iii s t o w  1111(1 on,joy 




“W estroc” in batts. Zonolite for pouring. 
More comfort, less fuel,
FULL' STOCK o f  ALL 'COLORS ':, 
of FAM OUS C.I.L. PAINTS
a i iybqdy 's //gam e to : the/ / Itist/ // Filial 
sco re  was B ren tw ood  J 1, Saanich/ 
ton  8. T h ird  gam e of B a n ta m /J io y s  
was/ close- all///the way,// Breiitwobd; 
seemed a lit tle f.ister tlian the  lipiiie 
.team 1)ut it was: a good gam e to 
watch. Score  was B ren tw ood 21, 
.Saanichton 14. ■ /“
Final Game
T h e  final gam e between Saanich^ 
ton (Copley Bros.)  an d  B u t le r 's  
.‘\ c e s  was the highlight o f  the even­
ing. Butler’s Aces, with tlieir e x p e r i ­
ence and same conibinatioii, should 
have shown bellor. but S aanich ton  
w ere  r ight th e re  with good checking 
and, having signed d i i  two m ore 
players, will jirove hard to heat; J ’lie 
game, see-sawi!|l all the way, Severa l  
times iluriiig the  evening the score, 
was lied, but at the final w histle  
Ittil ler’fu Aces , were three /] toints up 
on th e ,h o m e  team,. .Al the close of 
iday the score stood a l ; ,  B u t le r ’s 
Aces 44, .Saanichton 41.
'I'hv fi/llrtw ing .0  (,' till g;imcs bi bt 
played in the  Agricullnra! Mall on 
S.'itiirday, Nt,ivemlier 29, J i t  7 p .m .; 
fUtldv Girls- SaaniclUou vs Sook’e ; 
Baniain G ir ls ;  Saanii'hioii vs, 
S o o k e ;  Juvenile  Boys; Saanich ton  
vs. .Soolce; S en io r  M en; S.aaiiichli.ui 
vs, Sooke.
:,.::D j G R A D E a/:'/: /
i E i i i i i i -
l i E l i i i i
4 x 8





: ; 3 / , 4 : a A g : . : . . v . . ; . . $ 7 . 7 0
Tod Inlet Keating 121M
/.■' """''/’/ - :A " :: 38tf
M e a su re  in to  la rg e  bowl, c. 
lu k e w a rm  w a te r .  1 tsp. g r a n u ­
la te d  s u g a r ;  s t i r  until sugar  is 
dissolved. S p r in k le  slowly with  
1 envelope F le i s c h m a n n ’s F a s t  
R is ing  D r y  Y eas t .  L e t  s tand  
10 mill., T H E N  sti r  well. Scald.
1 c. m ilk and stir  in 5 tbs. granu- 
l.vted sugar, 2 tsps. sa lt;  cool to 
lukewarm. Add to  y e a s t  in ixture and 
stir in Vi cup lukewarm  water. Heat 
in  3 c. once-sifted  brtad flour; beat : 
well. B eat in  4 tbs. m elted sliortcning. ' 
/Work in 3 c. m ore once-sifted bread 
flour. Knead u ntil sm ooth and elastic;  
place; in grea.sed bowl and brush' toi> 
w ith  m elted b utter ./ or shortching. '
/ Cover and se t in  w arm  p lace,'free  
from draught. L e t rise until doubled 
in bulk. P unch down dough in  bowl, , 
grease top and le t rise again  until 
nearly doubled; P unch down dough / 
and roll out, half a f  / a tim e, in fo  / 
a rectangle a scant/Z/iA''/; th ick;/;liftf  
/dotigh;./ coyer w ith  " cloth: /and -.let 
/: rest 5 min. .B rush  w ith  m elted b u ffef ;
/’ pr::shbrfcning;.'cuC: in to/ stripsAlVa-// 
wide. P ile  7 .strips together; cut  
1 into IV2" p ieces. P lace  cu t-side/up  iiv ; 
/ g reased : muffin pahs (  separate /s lice s:
; a little; a t top. C over/ and let/ r i s e /: 
/ until, doubled; in  bulk. Bake in  hot/
:)oven,':4(10'’/'15-20''min./:,.//'A/
© Always running short of yeast 
because it spoils so quickly? End 
this nuisance —  switch to modern 
ITeischmann’s Fast DRY Yeast! 
Keeps full strength and fast-iactihg 
right in your cupboard - - h o  
refrigeration! N o  new recipes 
one package equals one cake 




T h i s  y e a r  g i v e  s o m e t h i n g
jbr :YOiRf HOME:;
A n d  th o  p l a c e  to  KO Afor b e s t  
.selection . . . l o w e s t  p r ice s  . . .
f ine s t  serv ice
i r  FREE
P A R K I N G !
i.s S t a n d a r d !  
FREE
DELIVERY! PHONE: B S n i
t,
All
I ’i g c o
other
:oo.
HARDW ARE /'/^ ' V, " \  ;
Door Sets in Sclilage, Quic 
and oilier famous makes, 
builders’ hard’ware.
'PI. YWOGDS''' :̂
Every make, every style"---Gyprqc 
ARBORiTE /'/'■;■
The right stuff for counters, sink tops,
etc.- A''
~ ~ ~ R A D I O  R E P A I R S ~ ~ ~
Fxperienc(5(l ef l’iciene.v is t h e  k e y n o t e  in thi.s, 
a s  in al l  B.B. depar imf . 'n t s .  Cal l  f o r  (luii’k 
on - the -spo t  se rv ice ,
:GHRISTMAS .SHOPPING - . ::../'./ ■ j;
What a relief to get it done early! 
Choose a gift that
^kecpss'oil ..giving,.'':;:a;j .'.
'.G.E.: Eleciric .'.".;.'.$i4.5d':;
G.E. FenthorwciBht Iron...... .$14.50
G.E. JA.'.$14.5d'::'
Sunbonm Aulomftlic Ton»l«r . . . .$30.95 
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Use  ( he l.iest i 'er (.hose 
I n t e r i o r  D eco ra t ing '  
johHl
USE GLIDDEN
. .Pn t 'F lexo l i te ' - '  :
W o n t h c r s t r i p  on y o n r  
f ro n t  door .  $<^S0
H er set. V.. .... . ^
YOUR
//will / disappear/■''when','






ITom $77.90. Easy Terms.
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French City Im proves Milk Supply W ith U.N.
A  PROBLEM IS SOLVED
Fo r  many long and unsanitary years, the problem of the refuse dump located right in the w aterfron t h ea r t  of 
Sidney has seemed to provide a problem incapable of 
solution. Only two short months ago the  Village of Sidney 
was incorporated by provincial government order-in- 
council. Today the garage disposal problem has been 
solved for many years to come.
The numbers of Sidney residents today who are not 
firmLelievers in the benefits of self government for a com- 
munity are few and fa r  between. And the acting com­
missioners who are giving of their own time and labor to 
conduct village affairs until their successors can be elected 
next_ month are fully deserving of warm congratulations 
fo r finding the solution to this long-standing and vexacious 
problem so quickly. The dump will be re-located without 
delay and there is no suggestion th a t  this progressive step 
will prove expensive or likely to raise the tax  level an iota.
Sidney re.sidents owe a considerable debt to their acting 
commissioners. They can show their appreciation on Dec. 
11 bj' electing any temporai’y commissioners who decide 
to seek election to office for 1953. ■
A s part of its m ilk  conservation program the 
U nited N ations International Children’s Emer­
gency Fund (UNICEF), has supplied dried milk, 
bottling and pasteurizing equipm ent to several 
countries in Europe and the M iddle East. Soissons 
w as the first French city to m ake com pulsory the 
bottling of m ilk  sold at retail, and has been pro­
vided w ith  a bottling m achine by  UNICEF. At 
the right, m ilk n ew ly  arrived  from  a Soissons 
farm  is  dumped into the pasteurizer, w h ile  the 
m anager of the dairy M. G uerland (left) sam ples 
m ilk  from  a bottle w hich  w as filled on the m a­
chine furnished to the city by  the U nited  N a­
tions International Children’s Em ergency Fund.
DECEMBER ELECTIONS
A n e w  batch of candidates have appeared  on the hust­ings since The Review last published. And elections 
are now assured next,m onth In both the  Municipality of 
Central Saanich and In the  Village of Sidney. W e’re 
Cheered a t the  appearance of so many eligible gentlemen 
as candidates. And who knows but w hat some “ dark 
horsesf’m a y  appear  before nomination day on Dec. 4.
;/vIn Central Saanich a battle Is looming for the reeve­
ship. 5 The present Incumbent Is to he opposed by a former 
couhcillor. Residents of the municipality and surrounding 
' good ballot race) Can be assured of
some first rate entertainment In the meeting of an “Irresist­
ib le  object /and) an Immovable force’’. The election is 
/ Scheduled for Dec. 13.
vL n A  also assured Jfor the two Council seats
threevasplrants having Indicated their Intentions of contest-
jlng^thewacahclesJ,:/
In the village eight candidates are seeking the five 
Sidney’s first elected comnilsslon. Three men to
■ thev;^eatest support at the polls will serve for two- 
year terms while the next two in Order wlU be elected for 
pnejyear. : for as many as five
Jcahdidates'bn' /Dec); 'Ili"' 'J):):),:)-
i;:
WEEKLY NEW SPAPERS RECOGNIZED
Columbia Power Commission serves Salt Spring 
Island and many other parts of this, province with 
selectrlcity: The Commission also publishes an attractive
/little pamphlet, “Progress” which is of general intere.st to 
its staff  and the  public, generally.
pleasure In reprinting the following 
w app6ared in the current issue of -^Prb-
gress” :
‘thanks’, to the weekly newspapers of British-
.Cblumbia.
Jn the past seven and one-half years, the work of the Commission
of people in coihmunities 
serycdvfor/the m ost part by weekly newspapers. )
“The support given this organization by these papers is gratifying 
4 °  th ose w ho have had the task o f  improving the avail 
v?^vw®‘̂ ^̂ ‘̂̂ EP°'^fbob:his provincx---a task that has be;eh:and iŝ  ̂
carried qubdespite the problems of immense and rapid expansion in a 
young public utility.
“Support v/hcn you are young is a big help, and it is with humble 
• t^ at the Cqmniission.points to its achievements and trusts that it 
laith^ in it by the weeklies—often when some
Jaqdoris ŵ ere unjustly, criticizing this utility.
“There is common ground for the weeklies and the Commission. 
Each does a job for the community—the; Commission through its ser- 
yice in its various imw-er̂ d̂̂ ^̂  ̂ paper, through b ein g /first
foremost, essentially a community paper, free from outside dictation 
"•and/dominatibh.:"''
“The weeklies have backed us up in bur work generally, and as a 
rule,^ on specific projects. They, have aimed criticism at us when they 
fe lt 'it  was justified; that, of course, is the prerogative of the fourth 
estate, and to that w b have no objection, providing criticism is construc­
tive and based on the full and proper facts viewed imp.artially.
“Tlie spirit of co-operation and friendline.ss which exists between 
individual weekly editors and Commission workers is indicative of the 
overall genuine approval given by the weekly newspapers to this organ- 
- izatlon."-
9W hcn;you m eet the wceltiy editors of B.C. in their respective 
cannot help but admire their worlc. . Operating a weekly 
paper is a difficult job, for a man must be editor, reporter, advertising 
solicitor; printer) circulation matiagcr and businessmnn nil in one.
“W e commend these rncn on the job they arc doing for British 
Columbia; and we Iqblt forward to many more years of happy associa­
tions wltlv tlicip an they and the Commission continue to serve the 
people of this province.”
Tetters;,T o ' The Editor
:; R E D IS T in n U T IO N
Jdi J l i t ot ’. r i ' L s v i C W , "
, , , ' . I ’r c 111 i c r j 11 c mi cl I J  lias , rcc c n 11 y, 
b c c n  i)II01 cd aH I)eIng iIt: faVor p f  
/ b r i n g i n g  initi e f fec t  a  rcdifitribiilipti 
)) o f  tiim Mqiis/ iii i b c  i lcg is la tn i 'c )  so  
it i.s (iprioi'tmu! ti) ui'Ku the  rc-cfltub- 
JiidinuMil b i 'A vbat w/is' kiuivvh i.nincc 
I W 2  a»r ib c  i s la n d s  RidbVgi J  
/ ’ / F o r  a n r c a t  n ian y  ; y e a r s  w h a t  is 
; I tnow n  as N o r lb  .‘■ la a n ic b w a s  l in k ­
ed  w i t h ) th e  i s la n d s  In) I be lo w er  
J; G u lf  o f  / G e o rg ia  to  fo rm  an  n p p ro -  
/ p r ia te  and luHlorlc / ('icclortd diSI rici, 
i l 'bc fir'-sl n ic inb i 'r  w as a l . ibcra l ,  
T .  VV. P a t t e r s o n ,  a c o n l r a c tn r  of 
. .Scotli.Hii /b i r th  w lio  b ad  res id ed  in 
l l r i l i s b  C o lu m b ia  s i n c e " IHfl.S and  
l a t e r  lu 'e . i inc  L ien  t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r ,  
A cnn t in ir ison  o f  (be  po in t lu t ion  
o f  t b f  d i s t r ic t  is ini ( 'rest in n  for  it 
u iny  be  n iu c d  ilint in tins I9U3 cicc- 
) /diovt) 'inily ;,),17S)) volc,s,/) w e r e  ' pbllcd) 
M r .  I ’a t lc i 'so i i  p o l le d  221 o v e r  bis  
O o n . s c r v a t i v c  o p p o n e n l ,  M r.  U ni- 
/ lo c k ,  w jto  rec e iv e d  IM ,  Tlint; w as  
n o t  , iinujiiial ill ( h o s e  ilayM f o r  in 
I b t r 'S k e e i t a  <|iHtriet o n ly  352 elec*
■ tori»), voted./)
/ ) I n ' ! M 7  t i l c M c B r i d e  g o v c r n n ic n t
w a s  ag a in  r c ln r n c d  an d  A, K,. Nic- 
Pbiliips ,  l a t e r  M r.  . I n . s t i c c M c n b i l -  
lll»s. tl ic C o n s e r v a t iv e  c a n d id a te  
dc lea led M r, I 'a l le r s o i i  by  o n ly  6 
vo les)  in  PJl'WMr,' M cPlii 'l l ips w as  
r e -e le e ie f l  and  b e c a in e  a . ineinber  
of) :tlie , , e a b in e i . ' M e  :w as  ' ag a in  
elceied iiy 1912 / by a la rge"  m a jo r-  
ity timl lie .eon tinned  to  re j i r e se n l  
f ile I'lding nn li l  /191,1 w lm n lie w as 
a p p o in le d  (o ib e  Iteneli,  In tb e  
lO’-e le c l io n  w liicb  res i i l led  \V. \V, 
b 'o s le r  (n o w  M a j o r  ( Ic i ie ra l )  w lio  
w as Ml j l ia l  t im e  l.leinily M ini.sier  
o | Ibiblic W 'o rk s  w as  eleeic.d liy a 
la rge  n ia jo r i ly .
In 1915 Ibe  P a r l i a m e n ta r y  G nide  
sh o w s ticne i 'a l  Ib is te r  f>n ac t iv e  
'sm-viee as  a ca p ta in  wdili j b c  2nd 
(■ I 'lnad ianM oiin ied  Rifles, . H e  con -  
lesled ilie eU'clion In iibfiemia and 
'wiis ' -defeated  ■ 1,v' tlw' tao- p  ‘ 
. lae ksq i i , )K ,C . ,hy  o n ly  H / v o te /  ', By/ 
tins) l im e tbe ,  I.,iberal,s bad  eo ine  
in to  p o w e r  and, tb e  H ianding  i iM b c  
b ' l . r i s l a ln re w n s  fu- f,’'iltfei>o* ■" " '
/)■'■ 1.iberiiln'')„.„...,...„,.,;,i.„M7v," 
■),,,:/'■■ l))onservatives":,),))v,,„,,9 ",-)/
' S oc ia l is ts '  I',":,.-,))
, Air, J a c k s o n  eo n i in n e i l  to  reftre* 
.seiii tlu: r ld tng  uniil 1924 when be
\vas d e fe a te d  ijy Col. C, W .  P e c k ,  
V.C. Col. P e c k  s a t  in th e  i l o i i s e  
as a m e m b e r  of  th e  O p p o s i t io n ,  th e  
L ib e ra l s  u n d e r  th e  la te  J o h n  O l iv e r  
h o ld in g  25 s e a ts  an d  the  C o n s e r v a ­
tives  14. '
In  th e  1928 e lec t ion  a C o n s e r v a ­
t ive g o v e r n m e n t  w as  r e tu r n e d  and  
Col. P e c k  w as  re -e le c ted  w i th  a 
v e ry  s u b s t a n t i a P  m a jo r i ty ,  th e  r e ­
tu rn s  b e in g  Col. P e c k  (C o n s . )  1148, 
M. /B. J a c k s o n  (L ib .)  683. Col. 
P e c k  c o n t in u e d  to  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
c o n s t i tu e n c y  un t i l  1933 w h e n  he r e ­
s ig n e d  o w in g  to  the  p r e s s u r e  of  h is  
w o rk  as  a m e m b e r  of  the  C a n a d ia n  
B o a r d  o f  P e n s io n s  an d  C a p ta in  
(n o w  L ie u t e n a n t  - C o lo n e l)  M a c -  
g r e g o r  F. M a c in to s h  w as r e t u r n e d  
as  m e m b e r  fo r  th e  r id in g  by  a c c l a ­
m a t io n  in J a n u a r y .  1931.
F o l lo w in g  th e  T o lm ie  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  debac le .  C o lo n e l  M a c in t o s h  
did n o t  run  in the  1933 election 
w h e n  th e  la te  A le x a n d e r  M c D o n ­
ald  w as  e le c te d  as  a L ib e ra l .
/H ow ever,  in 1937 C o lo n e l  Alac- 
in to s h  d e fe a te d  M r. M c D o n a ld  953 
to  694 a n d  th e  C.G.F. c a n d id a te  
rece ived  414 votes .  C o lo n e l  M a c ­
in to s h  th u s  r e p r e s e n te d  t h e  r id in g  
un ti l  i t  \vas g e r r y m a n d e r e d  by  th e  
L ib e ra l  g o v e r n m e n t  a t  th e  e n d  of 
j th e  1938 se ss ion .
I T h e  R e d is t r ib u t io n  C o m m i t t e e  
j  a i jp ro v ed  th e  exc lu s ion  of  th e  Is -  
i j a n d s  R id in g :  a f te r  a b i t t e r  f ig h t  
i eyen  a m o n g  th e  L ib e ra ls  in i ts  o wn 
ran  k s . ;:: T h  e V ah  c ouv  e r  P  ro  V i h ce 
)6f N o v e m b e r  28, 1938, p r in te d )  th e  
fo l lo w in g :  “ th a t  .p o r t io n  of-, the/
L ib e ra l  s t e a m  ro l le r  w h ich  is r e p r e ­
s e n te d  on the. R e d is t r ib u f io n  C o m -  
m it te e  of  the. H o u s e  p u f fe d  in to  
ac t io n  / / t h i s / m o r n i n g ) : a n d  :c ru sh e d  
th e  I s l a n d s  R id in g  in to  o b l iv io n .”
All the  I s l a n d s  b ec am ’e in c lu d e d  
in th e  N a n a im o  C ity  R id in g  in face  
o f  the  fact t h a t  th e y  h ad  n o  d i r e c t  
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  t h a t  ci ty . T h e  
c o m m i t t e e  v o te d  6 to  4 a n d  th e  la te  
,R. W . B ru h n  r e m a rk e d  th a t  it w as  
“ m o s t  d a m n a h ly  u n ju s t  a n d  u n ­
fa ir” . O n e  o f  th e  L ib e ra l  m e m ­
b e r s  on  th e  c o m m it t e e  e x c u se d  the /  
c o m m i t t e e ’s ac t io n  by  .saying th a t  
it  w o u ld  ta k e  to o  lo n g  to  g o  to  
S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d  to  in v e s t ig a te  
th e  m a t te r  a n d  a s c e r ta in  th e  vyishes 
of  th e  people: as h ad  b e e n  s u g g e s t ­
ed by H ./ G. P e r ry ,  L ib e ra l  o f  / F o r t  
G e o r g e . ',/,) ),;/„./)' ' .
" T h e  Bill f inally  c a m e  up fo r  p a s s ­
ag e  in: th e  last) (lays of th e  se ss ion .  
P a s s a g e  of  th e  Bill w a s  e .xpectcd 
to  be o n e  of  the  n io s t  d r a w n  ou t 
a f f a i r s  of th e  sess ion  b u t  i t  w'as 
a c tu a l ly  p a s s e d  in the  m a t t e r  of 
five m in u te s ,  fo l lo w in g  a va in  a t ­
t e m p t  b y  C o lo n e l  M acinto .sb  to  
send  the  Bill liack to  th e  R e d i s t r i ­
b u t io n  C o m m it te e .  T h u s  C o lo n e l  
M a c in to s h  w a s )  d e p r iv e d  of a sc a t  
in the legisla ture bu t  m ore im p o r t ­
a n t  the  e le c to ra te  had  to  a c c e p t  
s o m e o n e  n o m in a te d  f rom  N a n a im o  
as  th e i r  in e m b e r  w h o  r e g a r d le s s  of 
h is  bigii e l ia r a c te r  w a s  n o t  a rea l  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of the  peop le  of  (he 
o ld  I s la n d s  Riding,
In tb e  1941 e lec t io n s  whicli fo l­
low ed ,  C o lo n e l  M a c in to sh  r a n  in 
till .S.uiiiieh R id ing  ,111(1 w as nn ly  
d e fe a te d  by  78 v o te s  o u t  o f  8,441, 
T h i s  re s u l t  of co u rse  re f le c te d  th e  
in d ig n a t io n  of the  p eo p le  o v e r  th e  
e l im in a t io n  of the  I s lan d s  R id in g  
for  iinlilical pui'ivoses, b u t  w e  are  
n o t  so  m u c h  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  the  
m o tiv e  as we are  w ith ,  th e  d e s i r ­
ab i l i ty  of N o r th  .Saanich b e in g  
a l ig n e d  ag a in  w ith  th e  I s la n d s  R id ­
ing: w ith  w h ich  th e y  are  so m u c h  
(.•onneeled, N o rlb  S a i in id i  has  
n i i i e l i /m o r e  in epm m oii/  w i t h  tlie 
Island,s li i .m it ha s  wilii tirhiin 
S a a n ic h  has  idiffereiit p r o td e m s  
ami im ei 'es ls ,/
, T l ie r t ' f o re  it is sn b m i l le d  H in t  in 
a n y  redislril.ii iiion tl ie)Lslim ds R id ­
in g  sh o u ld  b e  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d '  an d  
th e  " g re a t  ii iereasu  of  p o | i i i la t io n  
w o u ld  fu lly  jiisiif.V: hucb ac t io n ,  
'I’liis is v e ry  in n c l r a  m a l ie r  fo r  (lie 
p e o |d e  of N o ri l i  Satoiieli a n d  the  
(Inlf I s la n d s  t(i co n s id er .
/ R O B K R T  I), IR V R V H V , 
20 S y lv a n  l„aiie,
/ \ ’ie |oi 'ia ,  U,C,
N o v e m b e r  .11, 19,52,
A FA R EW ELL
Ivlimr, Review,
S i r ;
'riivon.gb the nieilinni o f  y ou r  
paper I would like to siiy good-bye 
.and thank  yim to the/peo'i’i l e 'o f  Si(b
i " W '"
Certain lv  one eimld trnvid the 
world and neve r  find a /morn beiitni- 
ip t , ,si)(,it o r  innta,' friendly pei/iple, 
and it has given tne I'l (Ire.'ini for, the
fnlnre. a t'dne»V <ve eroi Iiope to eom.' 
liadc to  and /live / the ' l>est lifn tt,i lie 
foniid/ anywhere,"'"
W ' e  will not,  of course , expficf. to 
f ind it e,\nctly as wc le f t  it. but even 
beltv!', since the bin».v ami p rog res -
P ROPERTY owners of Sidney on Thursday, Dec. 11 will 
go to the poll in the village hall to elect five commis­
sioners to handle the affairs of their community during the 
next year. It will be the first such' election in Sidney’s 60 
years of existence.
In order to assist the electorate to determine the candi­
dates whose platforms appeal to them most, The Review 
is inviting each candidate to answer a number of questions 
concerning his views. Answers should be delivered to The 
Review office before noon on Monday, Dec. 1 fo r publica­
tion on 'Wednesday, Dec. 3. Those who accept the  invita­
tion and answer the queries will be assisting the  electorate 
materially. Any candidates who do hot bother to assist 
the electorate in this way will deny themselves the priv­
ilege of enlightening the voters at no cost to themselves.
The questions are as follows:
(1) Do you conscientiously believe that the com­
munity of Sidney will benefit through incor­
poration',?.^
(2) Can these benefits be achieved without in- 
) creasing taxation?’
(3) Explain in 100 words what contribution you 
are/ prepared to make towards a successful
'"'Village of S idney.///■'...'/
The Review’s 
Book Review
“T h e  F a r  C o u n t r y ” , b>' N ev il  
S h u te :  W i l l ia m  M o r r o w ;  343 pp., 
$4.
F. G. R ic t ta rd s
20 YEARS AGO
Re\^/ F r ) : \Villiain L em m ens /will 
.fake/" lover.  J  th e ;) / R om an  ):/./Catholic " 
churcihes a t  Saanich and  S id n ey . . 
Rev. F r .  Lemmens has  previously  ̂
been a t  N ew  York. H e  will lake  the | 
place o f  Rev. ]•>. E. M. Scheelen, i 
w ho i.s a patient in St. J o s e p h ’s Ho.s-i 
pital.
S. H. Robson, of M a y n e  Island, 
spent a few days in V ic to ria  and 
.Vancouver/'last) week. ")'" ' 
" D u r in g  the month o f  December 
Mrs. B. Deacon, organist a t  Holy 
T r in i ty  Church, will play a num ber 
of  vo lun tar ies  consisting o f  old 
C hr is tm as  carols, ‘which h ave  gairicd 
populari ty  du r ing  they years.
M rs.  G. A. Morris has re tu rn ed  to 
her  hom e / in Victoria a f t e r  spending
sive “City F a th e rs” a re  go ing  to add 
the  needed imiirovements to make it. 
a real G arden  o f  Eden.
I t  will entail a lot o f  hard  work, 
tedious in detail , but S idney  Village 
is very  fo r tu n a te  in hav ing  capable 
m e n  to handle  the job. /
I t  has been my / pleasure/ to work 
in the same (i)ffi(;e as the  village 
clerk; Mr. Hyniers,/ since O ctober  14 
and know ing  him has been 'ft privi­
lege I will rememher with pleasure 
always.
1 do hope the people h ere  realize 
w bat a t reasu re  they have in such a 
capable and hard w o rk in g  man, 
live ryone  realizes that, the  founda­
tion o f  a s truc tu re  of any kind is the 
most im portan t part, and tbe  Village 
of .Sidney has a p rogressive  and 
thorough ly  caiaibli- g roup  o f  men to 
lay those foundations, .Ns always, 
tl ierc a re  soiue dissenters, they have 
come into the office with a chip cm 
the ir  shoulders,  ready to do battle, 
and have )h(.'eii treated m ost cniir- 
leousfy and  diploiiiatlcally by Mr. 
Mymers.
I. do hope that in t im e ' everyone 
liere gets  liehind the cajitain a t  the _ 
helm, Mr. W hile ,  and his r ight-hand 
iiiun, M r ,  Hyniers, and gets  J o r  t h e , 
V'illage of  .Sidney what it j u s t l y d e - '  
serves, its,:,osvn spiidal place in ilno 
sun '. :'/' ' '"J . .,/,')))".)'.,'/ /.//", I
AV'e will watch iliat p rogress  willii 
in terest,  and hope,to com e back koiiiu. i 
day: and see a "perf(.'ct li ttle village", j 
in a .“ iierfect/ litik; se t t ing" .  Y our  j 
slogan could wi.dT lie t h e ' “ Village o f ' 
Sidney, .Gem (if ilu.9’ Is lands" ,)  and i 
m a d e  so liy lu'i' own .priutir/peopU) j
T h an k s  again for a delight ful suin- ! 
iner, ft ha.s been a veal ideasut'c lo j 
w ork  here and kiinw all o f  you, i
IIRSS S R K M A N , I
Ib.itel Si(|iiey,
SidiU'v, B.C., I
Nov, 21, lU.V), I
A N  I N V I T A T I O N  j
Rdilor, Review, i
.S i r : [
om"'iiMr,'.;,.'l.:,.,. 1'i,.,ui'eb;miv '
ed ft'oiii,/Mart Migli'way to Qiu 'en ,Sf. j 
•■-.still Rl'ingiv G(.'(irf(e--I woiihl iigiiiii / 
ex ten d  : j u i  in\ iiation to .)auyone wlio I
'‘■'•’' ’’'■/)i'r,/'/’i:r, v,',o ';,/, up, ,
\\V. .haei,p l io w ': dispo.sed o f  (itii'l 
s to re  tind tn tly  J  am not. sorry , / l i ’s] 
been l ike ' i i r isou  to me and t h e ' sen-1 
tenci' lias lieetl a l o n g d iu ' .  Now* 1 i
(Ooullinittd from Pflfffl Six) |
a holiday a t  the  hom e o f  h e r  dau g h ­
ter- in-law , M rs .  A." J .  Ea ton ,  Ganges. 
: Swi f t ’s pure, lard, one:' pound, /13 
c e n t s ; salt,  seven-pound  sack, 18 
c(;nts ; sausage, tw o  pounds, 25 cents. 
. . . advt.
T h e  “Bachelor.s” held the  fo r t  a t  
/the"weekly) ca rd  partfy"of" the  S idney 
Socia l Club o r i ) th e /  even ing  of)/Nov. 
20";;W inners)df/ the  ca rd  gam e were  
Mrs)) M cIn tosh ,  G eorge Neevcs, R. 
/S tobie /and) N. /F ra l ic k . ); T .  R." L id- 
ga te  took the prize fo r  high bid. : / :/
T h e  en g agem en t  has  been an ­
nounced o f  K ay e  Elice, only daugh/- 
te r  o f  M r. an d  M rs ./ /R . H . Oliver, 
(>f .‘k lf red  St., Y ic to ria ,  and A r th u r  
W . A ylard ,  o f  Sidney, younges t  son 
(rf the) late/ M r :  and  M rs. T .  H. 
Aylard , (If V ic to ria  T h e  w edding  will 
take place quie tly  at :  C hris t  C hurch  
C a thed ra l  on Dec. 19.
An old m e m b cr  vvas / Welcomed 
liack when th e  Guild o f  Sunshine 
m et at G anges on S a tu rd a y  a f te r-  
lumn. M rs: E. G ar te r  re tu rn ed  from 
S a n  Diego aiul re jo ined  the o rgan i­
zation. T h a n k s  w ere  e.xtcndcd to  
M r. and  Mrs, S. H o lm es  fo r  the use 
o f  the ir  hom e for  the recent bridge 
party. T ea  was m a n a g e d  by .M rs 
H. Noon and M rs,  N orton ,
N ev il  S h u te  is a m o n g  the  m o s t  
p o p u la r  a u t h o r s  o f  th e  day. I n -  
variablj*  su ffic ien tly -  l ig h t  to  h o ld  
th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  th e  rea d e r ,  h is  b o o k s  
a r e  e q u a l ly  c o n s i s t e n t  in t h e i r  
s t a n d a r d  of  p lo t  a n d  w r i t in g .
S h u te  is o f  p a r t i c u la r  s ig n i f ic a n c e  
n o w  as h e  is u n ­
d o u b te d ly  t h e  
m o s t  p o p u la r  
a u t h o r  in A u s ­
t r a l ia  to d a y .
T h i s  is his  
se c o n d  b o o k  to  
h av e  a s e t t in g  
in th e  s o u th e r n  
h e m is p h e r e  a n d  
th e  ti t le ,  F a r  
C o u n t ry ,  r e fe r s  
to  t h a t  c o n t in ­
ent .  T h e  t r a n s ­
fer  of h is  i n t e r ­
es ts  to  A u s t r a l i a  
has  p r o v id e d  th e
a u t h o r  w ith  an  u n l im i te d  sc o p e  fo r  
his  jten.
T h i s  is th e  s to r y  of .Austra lia  an d  
B r i ta in  in the  c h a n g e d  c o n d i t io n s  
b r o u g h t  a b o u t  by  tw o  m a j o r  w a r s .  
B r i ta in  is b e c o m in g  a le ss  p le a s a n t  
c o u n t r y  in w h ic h  to  live a n d  the  
a t t e n t io n  of  th e  p eo p le  is to  th e  
C o m m o n w e a l th .
.-'\s a s id e l in e  to  t h a t m a i n  th e m e  
the  a u th o r  finds a C zccho-S lovakian 
d o c t o r  w o r k i n g  in  a lu m b e r  c a m p  
in A u s t r a l i a .  T h e  im m i g r a n t  h a s  
a r r iv e d  a s  a  d isp lac ed  p e r s o n ,  a f t e r  
h a v i n g  s e rv e d  w i th  th e  G e r m a n  
a r m y  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  S e c o n d  
W o r ld  W a r .  I n  o r d e r  to  o b ta in  
h is  p a s s a g e  to  t h e  n e w  c o n t in e n t  
th e  d o c t o r  is o b l ig e d  to  s ig n  u p  fo r  
tw o  y e a r s ’ la b o r .  U n d e r  A u s t r a l i a n  
la w  h e  m a y  n o t  p ra c t ic e  w i th o u t  
t a k in g  h is  th r e e  f inal y e a r s  o f  m e d i ­
c ine  a t  a n  A u s t r a l i a n  u n iv e rs i ty .
S h u te  ta k e s  th e  r e a d e r ^ t o  A u s ­
t ra l ia  a n d  the  s t r a n g e  e f f e c ts  o f  
w a r  w h ic h  b r in g  a p r o f e s s o r  of 
f ine  a r t s  to  th e  la y in g  of  p la te s  on  
t h e  r a i lw a y .
T h e  s e t t i n g  o f  th e  s t o r y  ta k e s  
p la c e  in th e  s o u th e r n  c o n t in e n t  a n d  
in B r i ta in .  A  B r i ta in  o f  so c ia l is t  
e x p e r im e n t  a n d  of n o  g r e a t  a p p e a l  
to  t h e  w r i te r .
T h i s  m a k e s  g o o d  r e a d in g  a n d  
se rv e s  to  in t r o d u c e  A u s t r a l i a  to  th e  
r e a d e r  w h o  d o es  n o t  c a r e  f o r  n o n -  
f ic t io n ^ /w o rk s  on  th e  su b je c t .  '
, /' :/,■ - * , , * ')) * -
“ T h e  I s l a n d ”, b y  J e a n  M a th e s o n ;  
C o l l in s ;  255 pp.. $2.50.
Home-Made S'witchel
( O t ta w a  J o u r n a l )
T h e  coun trym an  does no t  go so 
f a r  as to claim th a t  the  quivciy 
and  gela tud inous instability  o f  these 
ne rve-sandpaperjng  years  is due  en­
tirely to the  passing o f  switchel as 
a sum m ertim e beverage. H e  does 
claim, however, th a t  if  m o re  men 
d rank  this  tangy, zestfu l d r in k  more 
o f ten  m any  of the m ino r  bu t  irri­
ta t ing  problem s of  the  epoch would 
fade  into p roper perspective.
M others  m ade gallons o f  switchel 
in haying time and it was a power­
fu l m orale  booster  on co rn  and  po­
ta to  hoeing  days. T o  a gallon of 
w a te r  she added about tw o heaping 
cups o f  sugar,  a generous  cup of 
molasses, a cup and a q u a r te r  of 
v inegar  and  a scant teaspoon  of 
ginger. M en folks kep t th e  large, 
g rey  ea r th en w are  ju g s  in the  run­
n ing  w a te r  o f  the m eadow  brook, 
beneath a  haycock, o r  perhaps  bur­
ied it in the  cool earth . A  young 
lad hoeing  corn  or  pulling the  bull- 
rake in the hayfield learned  early 
th a t  f requen t trip.s and shorter 
dr inks  helped pass the  hot July 
hours.
T h e  d r in k  had a p leasan t sweel- 
bitter  f lavor as it slicl coinfortalily 
in to  the  depa r tm en t o f  the  interior. 
I t  had food value as well as assuag­
ing a th ir s t  when the sw eat was 
run n in g  dow n one’s nose and the 
te m p era tu re  was near  the  century 
m ark .  W e  are  not opposed to flavor­
ed pop; some of the  f lavors  arc 
excellent. B u t  we wish m o re  men 
and boys knew  the goodness  of 
hom e-m ade switchel in ho t  weather.
25 YEARS AGO
.A reduction in rales  is p lanned by 
the B.C. E k c i r i c  Com pany, it was 
announced  this week by the .Sidney 
B(.)ard o f  T ra d e .  T h e  cuts will rep- 
n->;en( rcducti..n  ..f abmil uiie- 
tliird. T h e  old rate  was 15 cents 
with a m eter  ren ta l o f  20 cents. T h e  
new rate  will he eight cents and the 
m eter  charge will be eliminated.
Mr.s, L, H o r lh  en te r ta ined  at. a 
(h.diglitfnl chih.lren's tiarty at her 
lliiadi Road hom e on .Saturday iifter- 
mm in honor  o f  the six th  b ir thday  
o f  her  little daugditer, M a r jo r ie .  Mrs, 
i l o r ih  was assisted in .serv'ing by 
Mr.s. M orris. A m o n g  the  giie.sts wef’e 
D oro thy  C a lv e r t , : D ora  Beatiie, Jean, 
Lee, M a rjo r ie  Bull and Bettv  I'.ani- 
hert. '; /1,•: ■ ■ . .."/*,",
' I’ulk/iwing Is a. list o f  prii-e w in­
ners  at the / reeciU: hosiiitab fanej) 
d ress  hall held at / the M a h o n  , Ijall, 
Ganges, r to rm h j '  Jopes,  ) Val. Loiv - 
|h e r .  T./ atid/;n, inglis, F ra n c is  Crof-  
ton, Joyce ,\licliell, ()riiionile .Spriug-
for(l, Briile W ilsmi,)  Jack Craddixk,
(uirduii d'ra.'ier, 1),. .Stevens,' Daphne 
MoriTA Lucy Biirkitt;, B e t ty )  Lee. 
W endy  Jlens.'.n, .lohn Crofto ii ,  
IMiyllis Iteeel'i, G arnet Young, B, and 
L, ,S(tevens, P eg g y  Rmvan, P e te r  
aiKl Jo lm  Leighton, C lair  Rtiinsay, 
. \ in i ie l ,o w lh e r ,  Dick Royal, Mafjorii. ' 
Tln.,inson, J, R’, Jnglis, Coiisianee 
Oxeiiliam, M.'irjory Rowan, Id.i 
Dewjnirsi,  Rihel B arrow , A. .Stacey, 
Marion N o r to n ,  .Nl. Moorchou.se, 
■Margaia'i,^Rowan, J ,  Loi.iUey, Ronald 
I loole. Is, Goodrich) Bunty  Price, 
Iv'ulli^.Sleveirs, iLtvid Ley, VVinsoiiie 
M '; l l i  , JotUi,, | ' , ,d::l,  M„OgneiH(, 
.l.imiley, D, Seym our,  lieen ' Sev- 
m our,/  Michael Jw y , l/loroihv -L'oid, 
Sheila H a i le y . ; :  //"’' /,/
,1,0,ic,'» - \uoi> ilong .ipeni Iasi .week 
as  a guest ()f his ;h to therdn -Iaw  imd 
sister, ,M r, and , Mr,s, C laude Conery, 
M r A rm u ro n g .  has now  re ln rned  to 
his hom e in VL'mer'iiver,
,A.) H , Mcnzi(5s / uocampanied /R.ev,
: \V h e n  D r.  A le x a n d e r  M a c A r d a l  
lo s t  /his / m o t h e r  arid h is  d b g  he) was" 
a t  a lo o s e  end. A s  f r o m  t h a t  p o i n t  
th e re  is a  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  so  is 
th e  b o o k .  W r i t t e n  a r o u n d  a  p o s ­
sible, b u t  highh* im p r o b a b le  c o n d i ­
t io n  in  a  r e m o t e  is lan d  o ff  t h e  S c o t ­
t ish  co a s t ,  t h e 'b o o k  f e a tu re s  a m a n  
vvho/: attra/Cta trouble;'/))")/):' /)""/•/")'" / /
: Dr./ M a c A r d a l  is u n l ik e  a n y  / n o r ­
m a l)  h e r o  of  a  novel .  N o t  p a r t i c u ­
la r ly  a t t r a c t i v e  in ) a p p e a r a n c e  o r  
c h a r a c t e r ,  h e  is w e a k  in e v e r y /w a y  
a n d  a pe.ssimist o f  n o  m e a n /a c h ie v e -  
m e n t .  ') )):'"// ■'■)"//:/))':), '')
/ T h e  s t o r y  o f  a T e w  w e e k s  )in 
S c o t la n d  is / l igh t  an d  a m u s i n g ) in 
p a r t s ,  b u t  fa ils  to  c l e a r ly  in d ic a te  
w h a t  it ; is al l  a b o u t .  ' )
T h e  b o o k  yi(is w i th  th e  b e s t  
se l le r  m ystc ;ry  s to r ie s  in o n e  a sp ec t .  
A l th o u g h  n o t  in th a t  c a t e g o r y  i t ­
self, it m a n a g e s  to  see  a s  m a n y  
l ives  t e r m in a t e d  in a) s h o r t  sp a c e  
of t im e  as  m a n y  a w a r  s to ry .
I w a s  a m u s e d  b u t  n o t  im p re s s e d .  
— F .G .R ./ / ) /  /);)■.;.',:
Mr, M c N a u g h to n  from  P e n d e r  Ls- 
Innd to  the  V ic to ria  P resby tery ;  
w here  they will meet the m o d e ra to r  
o f  the  U nited  C hurch  o f  C anada, 
Rev. Jame.s Endicott .
Mn. H a y w a rd  and family have  
moved from  the ir  hom e a t  Deep 
Cove to Centre Road, w here  they 
h a w  acquired the fu r im r  hom e of  
Mrs. W a l te r  Mcllmoyl.
3 0  Y E A R S A G O
hollow ing  have m ade douation.s to 
the S idney  .Street L igh ting  F u n d  
d u r in g  the month  o f  N ovem lie r :  J, 
G reenw ood, J. A. M cLeod, J. J, 
l-ind, J. B, Burton, W . H a y w a rd ,  J, 
Melnt}'re, J. Rankin, VV, Roberts ,  
R. VVylic, r*'. Hooton, D, Craig, J, 
O rm ond ,  J, Critchley, E, IL Losage, 
14. ' Halscth, J, (lihnari,  Clhiing 
Kwoii.g, Lee Yuen, W , H e a rn ,  G, 
McMullen, .iV, Berquist,  ,A, J, ()am|i- 
bcll, E, G oddard ,  ,1,)F. Siiviisler,' IL 
Smitb, A) Harvey, S. Ib/iberts, / S id ­
ney T ra d in g ,  Company, Capt, Byers, 
.A. I,. Wihson, Brelho iir  and , /S hade ,
H, ;_lngamells: H, W , : lletitlcy,) T ;
I iril liths,  B,C, . 'rdeiilii' ine C-'ompaiiy, 
G C. ^W'einy.ss, . h’u r th e r  di.ination.s 
are, being received every d ay  byT lic  
coniiiil ttcc. T he  total to: dale s tands 
al $86,/' )", /'/"'•■̂
^.1'hc little .son o f  /Ciirj /Seymour, 
Guiiigcs, was badly hunu 'd  about the 
face rccctilly and is) inidergTdng 
trea tm en t at the hands o f  Dr, Siiili- 
crlaiid,
,\Ii,ss W inona  I’arsell aiul Miss 
Gladys (,iuy were week-end giiesi.s al 
the home of Mrs. h'. W a lk e r  al 
l lam beriou .
.V whisi d r i \ ’e was held in ih,« 
sd ioo l at Galiaiio mi h'rida.v e v e n ' j  
Ing, M ore  th.tii 40 guests  at iem led. i 
A f te r  _ IrV hands Mrs. W .  T h o m a s  I 
and S, I’agc were aw arded  prizes, I
I,..oll,',o|,ill,,ill qn IZC.S were. W O ll by Aiiss , 
F, Lierogesou and  11, )l/lardy)
T h e r e  w e re  11.836 m o t o r  vehicles 
an d  18,640 b icyc le s  s to len  in Can­
a d a  in 1950, and  11,600 m otor  
v eh ic le s  a n d  15,244 b ic j 'c le s  recov­
e re d  t h a t  y ea r .
The Churches
N o r t h  S a a s a i c h  
P e n t e c o s t a l  G h u r c l s
R ev . G. W .  B r o o k s .
Sunday School and
B ib le  C lass  ....;.............. 9.45 a.m.
Morning Service   li.nQ«.m
Gospel Service — -— - 7.30 pjm.
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study--7.30 pja.
Young People, Friday— 8.00 pja.
Adventist Church
/ ; ; /; Saturday, Nov. 29 
Sabbath School / _ -  - :  - . 0.30 am  
Preaching Service )-" -10As ajn.
E very  W e d n e sd a y  
//Weekly/ P r a y e r /S e r v i c e  7 .30/p.mi
REST H A V E N  C H APEL
))’)■,/,: ---"'''ALL'"''VtOELCOME''--'4)'/');')
St. Raiil’s and Shady Cr^k  
United Church Services
Rev. \ y .  B u c k in g h a m ,  B.A.
Every Sunday 
Shady Creek Service./......10 a.m,
St, Paul’s—Sidney.
M o r n in g  se rv ice ,  11.30 a.m. 
E v e n in g  se rv ice ,  7.30 p.m.
Sunday Schools;
S h a d y  Creck..........:.....10.00 a.m,
St., P a u l ’s ....10,15 a.m.
D eep  C ove  11.00 a.m,
— Visitors W elcom e —
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector. Rev, Roy Melville 
Sunday, Nov. 30
H o ly  T r i n i t y —
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  ...... 8„lt)a,m,
 ̂ E v e n s o n g ..................... .,7 , 3 0  p.m,
St, A n d r e w 's —
'■koiiily ITi,!i,oi.-.l 11.(10,1.111,
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  9„3() a,m.
Brent’wood College 
V, Memorial C h a p el'
( P a r i s h  C h u rc h  of B r e n t  wood) 
Rev. N, A, Lowe, B,A,, L.Th, 
Sunday. Nov, 30 
Finit In Advent
M o r n in g  I ' r a y e r , ; .  ,„..,10,30 a.m,
BETHEL "BAPTIST 
)))" :) CHURCH" '
BEACON A V E N U E  
Bnstori Rev, H, B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S - -  
.Siimlay Si’hoo l .,,.9,45 a
/W o rs h i | )  S erv ice  ,,....11.00 a
I'-vimmg Scrvi( 'c  ..) 7.30 n
.M O N D A Y  .
• V* I \ I )A 1
Prais(.« ,'iml 'P r a y e r  
,S(’rv ice 7 id  >,







: A N Y ':  HOOK'".
revlowcd h o re  n m y  bo o b ta in e d
through tho Book Doimrtinent at
E A T O N E S — "
Sidney Gosiael Hall
Fifth Strool, Sidney
' ' '"ICVEHY SlINIUy'
T h o  Lord'w B uppcr 
Smtclny Hfihriol nnr!
.Uibki Glass ,10,15 a.ni,
Clospol sbrvlrio , ) . / „ . , ,,7 ,'to j, ,j|
/"''; VVEllTAVEI)mCSJ>A’ir 
P ra v c r  a n d  
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FOR  SALE FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u to  an d  O ld  
T r a c k  R ds .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  se rv ic e  fo r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  121M. P h o n e :  
G  8980 e v e n in g s .  25tf
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sw e a te r s .  H o m e - s p u n  w o o l  a n y  
shade .  H a n d - w o v e n  w o o l  r u g s  
m a d e  to  o r d e r ;  a lso  I n d ia n  socks .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  M a y n e  I s ­
land ,  B.C. 35tf
8 - R O O M  S T U C C O  P I O U S E ,  3 
b e d r o o m s  d o w n s ta i r s ,  2 u p s ta i r s ;  
l iv in g  ro o m ,  d in in g  r o o m ,  k i t ­
chen , 3-pc. b a t h r o o m  w i th  t i l ed  
f lo o r ;  full-si 'zed b a s e m e n t  w i th  
w o o d  f u rn a c e ;  g a ra g e ,  on  o n e  
la rg e  lo t.  c lo se  in. F u l l  p r ice  
$6,.500. P h o n e :  S idney  175Y.
43tf
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ly p e  oil b u r n e r s  a n d  all o th e r  
ty p e s  of  fuel. R e m o v e s  s o o t  an d  
fire  scale . O b ta in a b le  at loca l  
s to r e s  o r  d i r e c t  f ro m  G o d d a r d  & 
Co., S id n ey .  P h o n e  16. 48tf
R O S E S ,  O U R  S E L E C T I O N ,  $7.25 
doz. T u l ip s ,  .grand m ix tu re ,  89c 
doz.  M ail  o r d e r s  p le a s e  ad d  3% 
ta x .  W r i t e  fo r  f ree  c a ta lo g u e :  
f ru i t  t r e e s ,  n u t  t ree s ,  b e r r y  p la n ts ,  
sh ru b s ,  ro ses ,  e v e r g r e e n  sh ru b s ,  
v in e s ,  p e re n n ia ls ,  b u lb s .  S a rd is  
N u rs e r ie s .  S a rd is ,  B .C. 44-6
2.5-FT. C A B I N  C R U I S E R ,  $2,500 
v a lue ,  w ill  a c c e p t  r e a l  e s ta t e  o r  
g o o d  c a r  in t rad e .  F o r  i n f o r m a ­
t io n  call P o p e ’s G a ra g e ,  S id n e v  
247. 4 7 - 2 1
FOR SALE—Continued
1949 P R E F I  
o v e rh a u le d .
;C T  C A R . • J 




O N E  S U  F" R  E  .\1 E  Q  U E  B K C 
h e a te r ,  a s  new , $18; o n e  re-buill: 
G o o d  C h e e r  c i r c u la t in g  h e a te r .  
$22. T u r n e r  S h e e t  M e ta l .  T h i r d  
St., S idney .  P h o n e  202. . 48-1
FOR SALE— Continued
■G O O  D C H  E  E  R ” C R  E  A M 
e n a m e l  r a n g e  w i th  s a w d u s t  b u r ­
n er .  $20; " G o o d  C h e e r ” w h i le  
e n a m e l  r a n g e  w ith  M a jo r  s a w ­
d u s t  b u r n e r .  $55. T u r n e r  S h e e t  
M e ta l .  T h i r d  St.. S idnev .  F-'hone 
202. 48-1
FOR SALE—Continued COMING EVENTS— Continued n Mr. Showbusiness n
O N E  M c C L A R Y  19-lN .  R E - C O N -  
d i t io n e d  coa l fu rn a ce ,  $85; o ne  
R oya l 16-in. r e - c o n d i t io n e d  coal 
fu rn ace .  $55. T u r n e r  S h e e t M c t a l ,  
' i 'h i rd  St., S idney .  P h o n e  202.
48-1
E L E C T R I C  L O G  F I R E F  
R e aso n a i j le .  S id n e y  20Q.
L A C E .
48-1
O R  R E N T ,  N E A R  S I D N E Y .  4- 
r o o m  h o u se  w i th  b a t h ;  w o r k s h o p  
a n d  w o o d  shed , n e a r  bus ,  s to r e  
a n d  sc hoo l .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u ­
la r s  P h o n e :  .M bion 18B. 47-2
M R X E L E C T R I C  T  R A 1 i\.  
p e r fec t  c o n d i t io n ;  m ink -m u .sk ra t  
coa t ,  s ize  16; S c o u t  p a n ts ,  s ize 36; 
Cul) p a n ts ,  s ize 28 and  30. P h o n e  
S idney  400. 48-1
W k l S T f N G H O U S E  A U T O M  A T ! C
e lec tr ic  r o a s te r ,  n ew  co n d i t io n ,  
$23; c h i ld ’s e lec t r ic  ra n g e ,  tw o  
e le m e n ts  an d  oven , g o o d  c o n d i ­
tion .  $14. I’h o n e  104R. a f te r  
6 p .m . 48-1
11 E A V v - D U T Y  P  U M P  A  N  D 
s ta t io n a r j '  en g ine .  .Capacity  2,000 
gal.  p e r  h o u r .  F. S. G re e n w o o d .  
I’h o n e :  S id n ey  2 9 8 R. .48-2
FOR RENT
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
c o n d i t io n  a t  l"‘o p e ’s G artige .  C a rs  
w a s h e d ,  po l ish ed ,  S im o n iz e d .
F I L B E R T  P L A N T S ,  H I G H -  
c la ss  s e e d l in g s  fo r  fall p la n t in g ,  
2  y ea rs ,  15c; 3 y ea rs ,  25c. T il l .  
R .R .  1. S id n ey .  199Y. 47tf
O R d IF r  Y O U R  B~OAT m "a T -  
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h io n s  n o w  a n d  
av o id  d e la y  la te r .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
Shop .  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r i a .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
N A T I O N A L  C A S H  
$65, o r  .near  o ffe r .  
R e v ie w .
R E G I S T E R .  
B o x  O, T h e  
39tf
M A N ’S B I C Y C L E .  $15; Y O U N G  
B udgies .  $5; liox h e t i te r  fo r  t a k ­
in g  aw ay .  C. W e s to v e r ,  790 b'irst 
St., S id n ev .  48-1
D R O P - L l i i A F  T A B L E  A N D  4 
c h a i r s  w ith  red  l e a th e r - s c a t s ,  $10. 
P h o n e ;: S id n ey  382M. 48-1 j
T U X E D O .  S I Z E  36. G O O D  A S  
new*. F i t  m a n  a b o u t  5 ft.  9 in, 
w e ig h i n g  150 lbs., $35. P h o n e :  
S id n e y  321Y. 48-2
C A R R O T S  A N D  T U R N I P S  —  
W h y  n o t  b u y  t h e m  b y  th e  sa c k ?  
N. F o s te r ,  N e w m a n  R o a d ,  S a a n ­
ic h to n .  48-1
O N E  C D N . F A I  R BA N  K S - M O R S E  
oil h e a te r ,  n e w  g u a r a n te e .  $70; 
o ne  n ew  E v a n s  oil h e t i te r .  $65. 
'F u rn e r  .Sheet M e ta l .  ' I 'h i rd  St., 
S idney. P h o n e  202. 48-1
1 4 - lN C H  S ' i 'A N D ’-XRD RF.M  IN G -  
to n  ty p e w r i t e r .  G o o d  c o n d i i io n .  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  30Q. 48-1
3.81 A C R E S .  D W E L L I N G  .AND 
ou tlm ild in g s .  C o r n e r  I n t e r u r b a n  
an d  N’iaduct.  6 m iles  f ro m  \ ’ic- 
to r ia .  Blk. 1. Sec. 90. L a k e  Di.s- 
tr ic t .  P h m  1742. O p e n  to  v e te r -  
tuts u n d e r  V )L . . \ .  o r  n o n - v e t e r ­
ans .  G ood  t e rm s .  Su ijm it  .sealed 
te n d e r  w ith  $100 ce r t i f ied  ciiet |tie, 
to  ivegional S u p e rv iso r .  V.1-..-V. 
B o x  666. V ictori tt .  B.C. E tu ju i r ie s  
G 7134. 48-2
-R O O M
S id n ev
C O T T A G  E 
244X.
P H O N E :
47tf
COT'l '.-VGE, 2 
b a th .  P h o n e :
ROOxMS A N D  
S id n e y  42Y. 45tf
6 - R O O M  S P A C I O U S  S U I T E .  
l' 'urni.shed or  unfurn i.shed . P h o n e  
S id n e y  42Y. 45tf
C A I'l D S —  B 1N G O  —  A  U C T I O  N 
b y  th e  S an s l tu ry  P .-T .A .  tit th e  
Pavil ion .  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  
'J 'uesday. Dec. 2. 8 p .m . G o o d  
p r ize s .  R e fre s l im e n ts .  A d m is ­
sion ,  25c. 48-1
S 1 D N  EY  R O  T  A  R Y A N  N E  S 
n in tm a g e  sale to  be  h e ld  on  Stit- 
u rd a y .  Nov. 29. at th e  s to r e  on  
Beticon tit S eco n d .  D o o r  o p e n s  
10 a.m. to  12 n o o n  tind 2 to  4 p.m .
48-1
“ .500” CH R I S T M A S  C A R D  P A R T Y  
in I n s t i tu t e  H all .  K e a t in g ,  Dec. 
12. a t  8.15 p.m., u n d e r  th e  aus-  
))ices of S o u th  S a a n ic h  F a r m e r s ’
tind W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e .  ' I 'u r-
k e y s  and  o th e r  )irizcs. A d m is ­
sion  .50c. 48-3
W H Y  N O T  G I V E  Y O U R  
fr ie n d s  52 g i f ts  fo r  $2.50. A  y e a r ’s 
su b s c r ip t io n  t o  T h e  R ev iew  will 
b r in g  p le a s u r e  all th e  vetir  ro u n d .
48-3
J E R S E Y - A  Y R  S H 1 R  E C O  W . 
f irs t  calf. E'. L ines ,  L a u r e l  R o a d ,  
D eep  C ove .  48-1
L A R G E - S I Z E  C O  I. EM A N  O i l  
sptice he t i te r  tind St.  C la ir  w h i te  j 
en a m e l  c i rc u h i t in g - ty p e  g a r b a g e  
b u rn e r ,  $40 etich. P h o n e :  Kctit- | 
in g  47V'. 48-1 j
M  O D E  R N 6- R G O  M E D W  A T  E R - 
f r o n t  h o m e  w ith  IRj a c r e s .  F u r ­
th e r  p a r t i c u la r s ,  app ly  B o x  V. 
R e v ie w .  48-4
2 F I R E S T O N E  5.25X15 S T U D -  
ded  g r o u n d  g r ip  t ires .  R u n  less  
th tin  200 m iles ,  $40. P h o n e :  S id ­
nev  1140 . 48-2
C A L P I N E  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
—  F u rn is h e d ,  tw o  r o o m s  an d  bath . 
O il hetilin.g. R o c k  g a s ;  g a ra g e .  
P h o n e :  K e t i t in g  54F. 39tf
CEMENT MIXER, $ r ” aAlLYJ 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $'2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent aiwmys on hand. Mit­
chell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. 51it
BIRTHS
Y (/)U N G  —  B o rn  to  Renevti and  
D ick  Y o u n g  a t  th e  S e a s id e  h o s ­
p ita l  in I-ong  B each .  Calif.,  on  
.Sunday. Nov. 16. a son .  R icky 
D o ug las ,  b r o th e r  fo r  S te v e n  and  
L o r a  Lee. 48-1
V A C A N C Y  A T  C E D A R  W O O D  
B u n g a lo w s .  W i n te r  ra te s ,  l-’hone  
S id n e y  55. 4S-I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BUILDING and CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LINOLEUM— RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID'
FRED M ADSEN
530 Lovell Ave„ Sidney, B.C. 
. —  Phone 6'1——
Bpilding: Contractor:
New Buildings and 
Alterations 
Cabinet and D etail: 
Woodwork" "U • /-.'V'."' 
y,Plainp Reinforced) and,):
" W aterproof Concrete 
Work
Fireplaces and Chimneys
V) ) W e l l ) ' D i g g » h g ; , ' a h d ' )  /"'v';;:
' :• Cribbing":":-,"; Dranage;)
p b A ] ? ^  J '  -  ■). e s t i m a t e s '"'
A Man for Every Type of Job
“ M b. V
-—■ Phone; Sidney 242Q ----
47t{
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - Air
SIDNEY T A X !
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE; 
Proprietor; M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone, for Fast Service
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney







IN  N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R  —  
C o m m o d io u s  7 - roon i h o u se .  L iv ­
in g  ro o m  (w i th  f i r e p la c e ) ;  d in in g  
r o o m ;  k i tc h e n  and  p a n t r y  d o w n ­
s ta i r s ;  4 b e d r o o m s  an d  b a t h r o o m  
u p s ta i r s .  F lea v y  s to n e  f o u n d a ­
t ion ,  full c e m e n t  bas 'e m en t ;  h o t -  
a i r  fu rnace .  Bo.x W ,  R ev iew .
48-1
WANTED
TOP PRICES PAID  
grades beef, veal, 
pork. Phone E 3352 
112G evenings.
FOR ALL 






“The Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes”
The Sands Family and Associates 
An Establishment Dedicated  
to Service  
Quadra at North Park Street 
Day and Night Service —■ E 7511
, 'I 'he dapper, 63-yt‘a r ‘-old T o r o n ­
tonian, Jack  A r th u r ,  liticked by ,50 
yea rs ’ experience in th e  e n te r ta in ­
ment field, tells his life s to ry  as  Mr. 
Showbusiness. every  T u esd a y  night, 
at 9.30 on the CB C 'I ' ra n s -C a n ad a  
network. T h e  show trtices A r th u r ' s  
ca reer  from  the tim e h e  w ore  knce- 
b rceches on the G lasgow  stage to  his  
show tim e years  in C a n ad a  and ' the 
U nited  States, with lively m usic by 
F low ard  Cable’s orchcstr ti  and  cho rus  
to  sp a rk  his reminiscences. T h e  gay 
days o f  vaudeville, Imrlesciue and the  
old show boat a rc  reliveel each T u es -  
! day n igh t by C anada 's  -Mr. S how ­
business. Ja ck  A rthu r .
, A m b e r g r i s  is w o r t b  a lm o s t  tw ice  




Stan Andersohi Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot Itf
; (ROTAVATING ) ?
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered, Rotary Hoe; 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod,
' blackberries, e t c . „ , .
"f . /s p a r k s ''";
"DEEP COVE,;./— '' SIDNEY::7CB
//"/':::,/: : ^ : ' : ^ ' v : ' ; : ) / . : y ' ) ' / : ; / : : ' : i9 tf/
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estimates Free —•
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. B3X
" V ' A I R :  " T ' A / X i " ' :
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VANCOUVER A.M.P., B.C. 
. PHONE:, SIDNEY 278
48tf
WELDING




— Corner First and Bazan -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrbler - Solicitor • Notary 
Sidney: 'Wiid. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono: Rea, 1Q8F 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
DAN^S DELIVERY
PHONE; 122F SIDNEY
—Light Hauling of A ll Kinds—
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles'
"•■.'"'24tf
PLUMBING. / HEATING, iETC.
YURNER-SHEET"
"METAL
1042 Third St., Sidney
)'■''""'/J PHONE'"202-
C. D. "TURNER, Prop.
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tank.s - Roofing 
Eavestrough - W elding
M A G A Z I N E .  G I F T  S U B S C R I P -  
t ions .  P l e a s e  i)lace; y o u r  o r d e r s  
e a r ly  to  e n s u re ,  d e l iv e ry  in t im e  
f o r  C h r i s tm a s .  W e  ta k e  n ew  and  
re n e w a l  s u b s c r ip t io n s  ‘ a n d  can 
d u p l ic a te  a n y  o f fe r  m a d e  by  th e  
p u b l is h e r s .  " _Cornish L e n d i n g  
"Library '.  ' ;/48-l
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
■Will pay all cash. For prompt 
attention, call or write Mr. 
Mitchell, K-M Auto Sales, HOI 
Yates St., Victoria, or B 5822.
S T E A D Y  P A R T - T I M E  - W O R K ,  
f ro m  4 to  6 h o u r s  daily.. A n y  
sh if t .  S idney  a rea .  B o x  'T, R e ­
v iew . ,48-1
D E E P - W E L L  P U M P .  P H O N E :
, S id n e v  114Q. 48-2
m A i C . G o m o f i
PERSONAL
N  E  w ;  SH/l P  M E N  T  S" F R  O  M "UJ. K.
R oya l  A lb e r t  B o n e  C h ina .  C o m - 
/ p le tc /  diiincw" se rv ices ,  ;12" 'places 
; " (128 pieces);  $375. " E x t r a  / ta rge  
: ' d i r e c t  s h ip m c i i t  o f  B e l le e k " c h in a  
f ro m 'N .  I r e l a n d  ( f ro m  $1). I5ng- 
lish C e l t ic  p la te d  s i lv e rw a re  
/ ( so n ie  "b lub"  g la s s  l i n e d ) '" f r b m :  
;■ :$1 .50 .". t ) h e  : o n l y " C row n"  Defby/ ' 
: B o n e  C h in a  (8 '  place: s e t t i n g )  "at 
' ; specia l  ,dow;:;price" H ig h "  cpiality; 
/ / /"Christ inas ."presents  at:/ / low est 
"/ p r ices"  " S ee:  tis /  f i r s t / / a n d ;  sdye 
m o n e y  On " d i r e c t /  s h ip m e n ts .  /" " '
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y, M Q U S— 
/Coiifidential information to alc<>- 
; holies" 'Write P.O. Box /48 Sidney,
"/"."FQR " E L D E R L Y / P E O P L  
""S eek ing  p e r m a n e n t  h o n ie  d r  h o l i - " 
diiy, o r  p ro fe s s io n a l  ca re  d u r in g y  
s ic k n e s s  an d  c o n v a le sce n ce ,  "y / /" 
"/ S T .  M A R Y ’S: P R I O R Y ,
"f :" " " J " /G ^  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s t a l  a d d r e s s :  Bd.x B, L a n g f o r d  




Phone Nanaimo 555 oollect 
Wo MOVE Anyfhlng AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
DRY CLEANERS





Boacon at F iflh  — Sidnoy
H A V IL  T  H A T  P i  C l ' U R E  O R  
p h o to g r a p h  f ra m e d  fo r  C h r i s t ­
m as .  O v e r  5,000 ft., 50' iJ a t te rn s  
,in s tock ,  ("ilass cu t  to , s iz e .  S ig n s  
in c lu d in g  go ld  leaf on gh iss .  S u p ­
p o r t  S id n e y  tind sa v e  m o n e y .  
l).C. A r ts ,  122 B e ac o n  Ave. ( n e a r  




" I N  '/
0  Body and Fondor Ropalr* 
»  Fvnmo and Whaol Align- 
mont 
© Car Painting 
Ropnire .
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
037 Vlow St. - - E 4177
Vancouvttr al Viow - B 1’2I3 
' 0  Car UphoUtory and Top
BEACON CAFE
ClllNI^KE F o o n  every Saturilay 
from 5.:)0 till inldiilKht.
F o r  re.sorvatlon.s o r  tnko  , 
h o m e  ordera,  Phono 180.




.\Uno.sphere of Real HoHpllallly 
Modorato Rr.t(it>




H u m a n  C h a ra c te r ia t icR ?
In; p ltm iage ol intile Inrds is iicil
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
—  E.stnblifihod 1011 —  
F o r m e r l y  of  W ln n lp ca f  
Goo, P .  Tliomfion - J .  L , I r v i n g  
G oo, A, T hom .son  
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  .SE R V IC E  
1628 Q u a d r a  S t .  - P h .  G 2 0 1 0
12tf
DECORATORS
M .  X  S t i t h e r l a n d
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R
C A R m P T  M A K E R  '
P A P E R H A N G I N G ^ A N D
. P A I N T I N G ' / . , , '
PHONE I S i d n e y  3 0 0
3 t f
WV GREEN
BOOT and SHOE H E P A m t l  
Orlhopodlr. Work « apttolnUy 
1046 Thlrjl St. - Sidnoy
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
Third a t  root • Bldnoy
Wo Buy and Sell Antiqueii, 
CurioH, Furnliuro, Crock­
ery, Tools, otc.
I n d i a n  S w e a t e r s  - L in o  R u g s ,  
a l l  size,H - L in o  b y  t h e  y a r d  - 
M d c h a n lc n l  T o y s  - F lK u r ln e s  - 
N o v e l t i e s  » H e a t e r s  a n d  S loven  
, P ip e  - I' Uilii ltilC 
T o o l s  » G la s s  Cultliif,'! - P i p e  
a n d  P i p e  Flt1ing.s - C r o c k e r y  
a n d  G la is sw are  - R u b b e r s  a n d  
SlUHJSj ,eto., e tc ,
Y«8l Wo H a v e  It . . . Soo
, M ason^a' E x c H a n g c
IL GioHfitihmig, P r o p .  
S id n e y ,  B .C. —  P h o n e :  109
tiiw.'tys b r ig h te r  than  tlie iiluiu.'ige of 
the females. A  nolaltle exception 
am ong  o n r  native  .species tire ihe  
])hal;ir6pes, ,a"snitill ftunily o f  "shore 
birds. In tliis insttince, tin: female is 
briglitly co lo re ir  in conlrtisl to the  
male w ho is siinibrely clothed.: T h e  
reversal,  however, is not confined  to  
phnnage, lint inchides ee r la in  littlnis 
as well, F o r  in.stance it is tlie female 
)i|ialaro|ie, "not the  male, w ho  does 
the c o u r t in g .  It is the  niule, lr,io, who, 
for the most jiari, b r ings  uji the f a m ­
ily wliile the feintile lias u good lime 
with olhei'S o f  her, sex.
“ W o o d  SnndwichV  
Allhoiigh it aiipears as a  eom pari-  
tiv'ely new iirodiict, / p lywood o r  
"woofi s a n d w ie i r ,  iictnnlly n r ig in i i le d  
with ttncient l igypt ians w h o  discov- 
ereil how to m a n t i f a d n r e  wood v e n ­
eer, 'I’oday, in British  f 'oh im bia ,  
over .4(„lO million siinure feet o f  "ply­
w o o d  is p roduced  annua lly  and this 
production h a s enabled g rea te r  
illilii'.ation o f  the tree,
F o re i i t  P r o d u c t  G r o w th  
Kate o f  g ro w th  o f  Brit ish  Colnm- 
hia's forest industries  is ref lected  in 
the fo llow ing  Bl-yoar com parison .  J 
The aim nal total sales o f  fo rest 
in-odncts has now reached the st:ij;- 
gering figure of  $,5('H,807,9,it,), nearly  
four times g rea te r  than  10 yciir.s .-igo. 
' I ' l , v . i . ' t ' . '  6g/'> •:nM,'rni'!1t* In It U
! in 1941, today  the re  a re  2,100,
I . B ritish  Cohimhia sold $2.1,Of 10,000 
w n rl l r  o f  piilp ami paper  'prodnelti in 
1"1(), .md iriBV'OfVHia ia B Y I J  
1 Im rest payrolls  a re  estin ia tcd  til 
j $1,000,000 per  (lay, '
1 (’on St m e t  ion eemirnctH (all in»inn- 
tr ie s)  rose from  $19,00n,00f) to  $.18.5,- 
fX)0,0f)() in the sam e 10«year period.
SOMETHING SPECIAL 
AT TEMPTING TERMS 
Exclusive And Just New 
on the M arket
You cart o w n  a 2 B.K. s tu c c o  bnn-  
gtilow, .s tanding  on tw o  c o r n e r  lo ts  
in S idney , n e a r  s to r e  and  sc hoo l ,  by 
im t l in g  d o w n  cash  $2,800 an d  iiay- 
ing' .$40 p e r  n ion tl i  on  a 5% m o r t -  
giige. 'I’h is  is ;i rea lly  fine house ,  
w ith  e x c e p t io n a l ly  fine, g a r d e n  and  
cgien view. H a s  o v e rs iz ed  c e n ie n t -  
fk io red  g a ra g e .  M o d e rn  k itc h en ,  
f irep lace  and  h e a ta la t o r  an d  u t i l i ty  
ro o m .  Ju s t  c o m e  and  see  it" and  
yini tm: will r c . i l i /e  l u r e  indci-d is 
a b.'irgain !it such  te rm s
S H I  " SHI" D/AD’S G R O S S  T H I S :  
m o r n in g .  Moiii f o r g o t  to  Iniy 
R ob in  H o o d  Qat.s a t  th e  V ic td ry  
S t o r e , H e n r y  A ve: 48-1
LOST
G L O V E S  A T / R - T . A .  B A Z A A R .  
S id n e y  20Q. 48-1
M A N ’S W R I S T  W A T C H ,  S A T -  
u r d a y  n igh t ,  b e tw e e n  S ix th  "St:, 
an d  B e ac o n  an d  F i f th  a t  H e n r y .  
" P h o n e  280M. "• " /" :48-l
MISCELLANEOUS
L I S T E N  "1N T O  C K D A  E A C H  
M o n d tiy  e v e n in g  a t  10 m in u te s  to  
6 fo r  C.G.F. N e w s  C o m m e n ta r y ,
41tf
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. 
Lot us prove It to you, .Stod- 
darl’s Jovvelor, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria. B.C. 15tf
iiiid at. a to ta l  p r ice  of.
Blit be (piick— it w o n ’t last. 
S. L. POPE
S I D N E V  IN S U IL A N C IS  
8t B E A I / r V  
497 B eacon  Ave, " " I 'h o n c 235 
18-1
SHOE NEWS
I 'n t  Com fort,  in y o n r  S h o e s  
/w i th  Insi/des. , ' /
• “•■Bine W o o l  ‘ 1 nsob 'S  
/ ":—-Elm m  Rubber" , /
■—(""nrk 1 iiso les
''■ ""-■"I'onm./'Felt/"),/
■■'"--Grey'Jfelt 
'rhcMc a re  all ca r r ie d  in m os t  sizes,
(dOfdHRAN’S'."'",'.
I 'o r  S h o es  f‘>r th e  W h o le  I 'dm ily .  
I ' l ione  123 - 316 l.leacon Ave.
:, ,,47-b
b " 5 8 2 '2 .....
K-M AUTO s a l e s
(,,'or, lot .'It 1101 Y a te s  a t  C o o k  St.
Bart  o f  O u r  S e le c t io n  
19.52 Aitfitin Som er.se t  S e d a n .  O n ly
,1.01)0 m iles .  As n e w .  $l,(i9.5
"49 I lil lmtin S edan .  .A no ther  good
buy a t .................................
1947 D n d g e  b 'h i i d - D r i v e  
O n ly  "Vl.nOO inilc.'..
....$99.5
Sedan .
, . .$ 1 ,495
.Seilan, 
h e a te r ;  
39 5
T h e  w o r ld 'h  l a rg e s t  ahbcittos  
m ine,  in Q m 'i"-)’* ' s  an  o im n i)it a 
mile w id e  a n d  as deci» as  a lo f ty  
s k y s c ra p e r  is tall. '
1952 I’o n t ia c  2 - D o n r  C lu b  
("’tistiiin r ad io  iind
7.000 m ib  ,,,
1938 In fe rn a t io m i l  B'l-'l'ori, "New 
ring'ti, G o n e  300 m iles . . . .$49.5 
1936 ( ."hevrolet" 'I 'anel. I.n rea l good
.''''ii'dili" n,'''' ■'( "U ,,! .......... ", $275
.Ml thtise cnrit c a r r y  19,52 licence, 
VVc h ave  se v e ra l  r d d e r  c a r s  
to chooHc f ro m .  ,$.50 a n d  up. 
M a n y  m o r e  c lean  earn lo r  Hftle,
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St,  a t C ook . ' B 5822 
T e r m n  nil to  ,24 in o n lh s  to  pay . 
l.)rop i iw -y o u  are  w e lc o tn e .
ROSOOE'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
comploto uphotetery servtco at 
rnnaonablo rntefl. Phono: Sidney 
30,5M. nirch Rd., Deep Oovo.
Y^oti w a lk  th r o u g h  t h e  lit t ic  f ish ­
in g  cabin  and  in to  th e  .sm alBkitchen  
;it th e  "rear a n d  lo o k  d o w n /  o n  th e  
b o d y  "of U e d r g e  AVillis," l y in g  b e ­
h in d  th e  ttible" a" knife: p r o t r u d i n g  
f ro m  his  chest.; A f t e r  " n o t i n g  t h a t  
a " large o p e n " w in d o w  p r o v id e s  th e  
/only  : ou t le t"  from/ t l ie  :' k i tc h en ,"  ybti" 
w a lk  b a c k  th r o u g h "  thC; cabiiE/'and 
face  "the " d i s t r a u g h t  "Herbci/t Stick-" 
n e y  o u t  in f r o n t  o l  t h e  ca b in .
“ I c a n ' t  u n d e r s t a n d  vvho w o u ld  
have_ w a n te d  lo do  th i s  to  ;good, 
old" G e o rg e , ’’"he exc la iii ts .  " ‘‘H e  wtis 
p  o p  u I a r  w i f h ; c V e r  y o n o ," a n d c e f t  a  i n -' 
j j ” w e  " vrere "congen ia l"  ptirtncrs^^^ i 
o u r  b u s in e s s !”
' ‘S u p p o se  y o u  g ive  m e  th e  e n t i re  
s to r y ,” you  s u g g e s t .
“ W ell .  w e  d ta d  com b" u p  h e r e  to  
d o "  a l i t t le  f i s h in g "  for" th e  w e e k ­
end . G e o rg e  " c o m p la in e d  of  n o t  
fee l in g  •very w ell  th i s  n io rn in g ;  and  
so  "I le f t  h im  l y i n g / d o w n  " h e re  ;ih 
th e ;  cabiii while" ;T w e n t  o i t t  o n to  
t h e  lake. / J u s t  before:,  n o o n  I  d e ­
cide  d t o re tu  rn fo r  a 1 i 11 I e " lu n c h " 
a n d  so m e h o w  as  I w a s  c o m in g  up  
th e  path-—m a y b e  it  w a s ’ t h e  q u ie t  
a ro u n d  th e  cab in  o r  j u s t  p r e m o n i -  
tio i i---hut 1 g o t  t h e  fee l in g  " t h a t  
.som cth ing  vvas w r o n g .  X q u ic k e n ­
ed m y  s teps ,  th r e w  o p e n  th e  d o o r  
-—an d  th e re  w a s  p o o r  G e o r g e  I  " I ’ll 
n e v e r  f d rg e t  th a t  s i g h t  I T h a t  kni fc I 
J c o u ld n ’t e n t e r  th e  c a b in — I w as 
to 'o / 's ic k ! " ;
“ A f te r  :i few  m in u te s ,” h e  co n -  
tim ies , "1 ran  to '  m y  c a r  an d  d ro v e  
in to  tow n  t .o"phone y o u “  ; " 
“ H a v e  y o u  seen a n y  su.spicions 
c h a r a c t e r s  a r o u n d  h e r e  s ince  yon  
and  y o n r  p a r tn e r  a r r i v e d ?" y o u  ask.
“ No, on ly  a  few o th e r  f ish e rm e n .  
T h e y  se em e d  all r i g h t . ”
V(j|i w.ilk a iu i im l  tu  the  le.ii of 
th e  cab in  an d  p e e r  in i h r o u g h  the
w in d o w  at th e  b o d y .  " W i n d o w ’.s 
l a r g e  e n o u g h ,” y o u  c o m m e n t  to  
y o u rse l f .  T h e n  y o u  s to p / s u d d e n ly ,  / / "  
s n a p  y o u r  f in g ers ,  a n d  h u r r y  b a c k  
to  H e r b e r t  S t ic k n c y .  H e ’s ‘ y o u r  
m a n .
H o w  do you  k n o w ?
Solution  
A c c o rd in g  to  S t i c k n e y ’s s to ry ,  
h e  b a d  th r o w n  p p e n  t h e  o n ly  d o o r  
in th e  ca b in — a t  t h e  f ro n t - 7- a n d  
w i th o u t  e n te r in g ,  h a d  se e n  th e  .dead 
m a n .  Y e t  th e  b o d y  w a s  in th e  
k i tc h e n  a t  th e  r e a r  o f  the ' cab in ,  
b e h in d  t h e  tab le .  ■ • . '
COMING EVENTS
“GOVERNMENT
LIQUOR A C T”
SEC TIO N 27
Notice of" Application for" Corioent",, 
to Transfer of Beer"Liccnce " ;■/
f N O T IC E '^ "  1 S"-'Td E  l^ E l )  Y v ' /G iy  
th a t  b n  the" I s t  /day "o f  " D e c e m b e r , " " 
1952 "nekt," th e  t tn d e rs ig n c d ,  intends"" 
t o  a p p ly  " to  th e  L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  
B o a rd  f o r  c o n s e n t  "to t r a h s f e r  p f ; ": 
B e e r  /"Licence) N o. "" 9547;" is su ed  "./in":"
respect "of /prciniscs" being part "q£ .
a b u i ld in g  k n o w n  "as  F u l fo r d  l i i t i  ; 
situate"; a t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r , "  Balt"  
S p r in g  I s la n d ,  / P r p v iU c c /o f  B r i t i s h /  
(2o lum bia  u b o h  th e  l a n d s  described:": 
a s  P a r c e l  C; ( D .p ." 3 8 0 0 5 / I ) " S c c t i 6 i i "  
13, R a n g e  1" C o w ic h a n / " D is t r i c t^  ; 
S o u th  S a l t  S pring"  I s l a n d )  in th e  
l^roy inee of British* G o lu m b ia  f ro m  
R o y  E d w a rd  C d le n ia n ," a n d  ' Eliza-"" 
Iieth "Easton C o lc fn an  tb "C ar l  lAfack". 
J o h n s o n "  and  " inaU chc ,  " E l e a n o r a  " 
J o h n s o n "  of " W e s t  "V ancbtiver .  B r i t -  
ish  C plu inb ia ,  th e  t r a n s f e re e s .
D A 'l 'E D  ai: V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C., th is  
28th  day  of O c to b e r ,  A.I.). 19,52. " 
" C A R L  M A C K  J O H N S O N ! ’ 
" B L A N C H E  J v L E A N O K A  
J O H N S O N . ”
A p p l ic a n ts  a n d  ' .I 'ransfcrccs.
The Coi-pomtion of the VillagG of Sidney 
NOTICE FOR NOMINATION OF COMMISSIONERS
C O M E  A N D  E N J O Y  Y O U K -  
sc lf  at  th e  S a a n ic h to n  ( l i rc le ’s 
im n u a l  lifizaar an d  tea ,  to  be litdil 
in th e  L o g  C abin ,  .Saturday. Dec. 
6 at" 2" p.m. The. vtiricnia.Rtalhi 
"will inc lude  home, co o k in g ,  
n e e d le w o rk ,  whiti,! e le p h a n t ,  
c a n d y  by th e  A ,V.l*.A„ and  be 
" sure" to  see th e  iiKin's .'Ball, ' rca . '  
;'.l5c,"" . , 4fl-4"
I ) O  N " v ":' F?) I IG  K J '  'I* I i xi ’" s A A H- 
ic h to n  U o m m u n i l y  (.'lull ("hris t-  
iiias “SOO" ca rd  p a r l y  to  be he ld  
in th e  A g r ic u B u ra l  IBill, on  W eil-  
n e s d a y ,  ].)ee.emlH!r 17. ' r u r k e y  
p r ize s ,  tomhrdaH. R e fre sh m e i i ls ;  
Admi.sHion SOc, 46-.5
Hall ,  Mills I'ioad, S id n e y ,T r i i l a y ,  
D e e e m h e r  5. Mtifiic by  "'I'rie 
H a rn io m i i re s " ,  A d m is s in n  6t)c, 
in c lu d in g  re f re .sh m en ts ,  4H-2
N’t • I-i't  If  SA A NV(5iT’''’si?i?v7c
C lub  (" l i r is tm as  “ ,5(KI" p a r ly ,  S a t ­
u rd a y .  Dec. 13, at: N o r th  .Saanich 
h ig h  schoo l,  ' r i i rk e y s ,  h a m s  and  
r i lhe r  jir izes. AdmiMsioii .5()c. 
I h n c e e d s  to  S id n e y  V o lu n te e r  
b'jre IB'igade p lu s  a u c t io n  aalc in 
aid v»f "B i 'o tes tan t  O r p h a n a g e  
" 'Milk .Fu'ri'd,":■ "'47-4
" I’U B L i e  N(") 'r iCI '!  is h e r e b y  g iv e n . tb , t h e " e l e c tn r i v 'o f  th e  ("lofporaF/ 
t ion  of the  V il la g e  (if S id n e y  th a t  I re( |i t ire  th e  prescuiee  ""of " the sa id  " 
e le c to rs  a t  th(!_ V i l la g e /  O ff ic e  of th e  said Corpiiriif  ion / (ju/ t h e f b u r t l f """ 
f4th') (lay (if D ecem iitT , 19.52, a t  12" o 'c lo c k  nb b n  for  / Ih e  p u r i io se  of"; 
.e lec t ing  periions to  r e p r e s e n t  th inn  as"CciinniissiiincrK./",;"/;"",//,""""""""'/ " 
T h e  uioile o f  N o m in a t io n  b f  c a n d id a te s  shall he as  f o l l o w s : ,  
T h e '  caiK lidales sliall be  n o n i in a te d  , in .w r i t in g " ! h e  \ y r i t ing" sh a l l" l ie  
sii lwcribed liy tw o  e l e c to r s  o f  th e  u u m ic ip a l i ly  as p r o p o s e r  a h d  secp ivder"  
and  shall  lie deliv(,'red to  tb e  R e tu rn ing"  O ff ice r  at a n y  t in je  b e tw e e n  
till" day of th e  n o j ic e  an d  tw o  ii,m. (if the  ( l a y j ) f  l io m in a i io n ;  th e  sa id  
writ in g  slrall lie in th e  fo rm  n u m lie re d  one  in th e  “ sc h e d u le  to  th e  
S id n e y  V illage  E le c t io n s  B y-law ,"  1952", a n d /  sh id l"  s t a te  t l i iL i ia in e s ,  / 
r e s id e n ce  and  oc iu ipu tii i ir  rir ( lesc r ip tion  (if each  p e r s o n  p ro p b se d j"  in /  
such  m a n n e r  as  suffici(,'ntly tii iilentify  Huch e t in d id a te ;  a n d  in t h e  event;  
of a poll In’iiig n e c e s s a r y  such  po li  will he  op en e d  on  tlie e l e v e n th  (J111))" 
day  of l l e e e m b e r .  19.52. f ro m  9 a.m. t o 7  p.m., a t  th e  V il lage"O f( if"( :"o f"  
th e  ( Jo i 'po ra iiou ,  S id n ey ,  B.C.. p f  w h i c h  every  p e r s o n  is h e r e b y  r e q u i r e d  
to  take  n o t ic e  an d  g o v e r r i ’ h imself,  a c c o r d i n g l y . , " """" " .......
'I’he  N o m in a t io n  Bajier shall  he in th e  fo l lo w in g  f o r m ;  
"W e ,I i e r e h y  n o m i n a t e  ..."......."...""bf
for
(full n a m e )
as  a c i ind ida te  at th e  e lec t ion  n o w  a b o u t  to  he  he ld  
in the  C o r p o r a t io n  of  th e  V il lage  o f /S id n e y ,
(iiddreHfi) "':/ 
CommiHsionei*
Dated th is  ....... d ay  of  ......
I h e r e b y  c o n s e n t  to  th e  a b o v e  m iru ina tio ii ,
N O  R T  i l
:■ C
S A A  N l C H" H I G H  
■ichool B.-T.A. will ho ld  its r e g ­
u la r  inee 'i ing  lit H p m, in ih e  h igh  
R(dio(d (lit M o n d a y ,  D e c .  1/ B ro -  
g r a m  w illo  be, r e p o r t s  of th e  
b a z a a r  and  " m e m o r ie s  ("if C h r i s t ,  
m a s ."  ' '48-1
I'I') N E  N’ B y 'l ’, a ',""B A N T U v ' S A L E
'/ S a tu r d a y ,  ' Nov,. 29, nl 
1 S id n e y  C old  S to ra g e .
10 a.m.. a t  
47-2
.......,..B,ropo.scr.
   S eco n d e r , ,
,../;1952,'"',y""'"*""""'"
NUMRKR O F CO M M ISSIO N ERS REOtJIRED -.^ F IV E  <5)) "! 
OUAT.TFrr/^TOW S DOT? ' COMMIDniONER:',"''U)deiiV,’'6tlM t
ly See, 12 Olf th e  S c l iedn le  to" the  " ’V illage  M unidpftl i i ie f i  
, ■ - J*"''  w l 'o  ia ti B r i t i sh  s t ib jcc t  o f  th e  full ages of  21 y ea r# ,
w liose  n a m e  a p p e a r n  (in tin.' \ ' o i e r s '  L is t ,  an d  w h o  is t h e  o w n e r  of Ren! 
Broperjy tha t t.'i w ilh m  the  im m ‘ ''
leai/i" h ive  H im d r i 'd  D olla r: ;  o v e r  a n d  above  the  a .m uun l 't,if "all c h a r a e S  ' 
01; judgm cn lH  r e g i .n e r e d  a g a im d  th e  Ramc, an d  i i .
ta x e s  due  t o  the  .................................................
(.'.'otmniftsioner,
disqnalifie 'd hj
,'\i:t *, tiiiy persim h  is a riti  Ktibj t f t  f ll  f l ’ iti 
ivli s,o he l.tH K....
"VV o ^ i lnn ieijiality and Ii.im an assessed value of gt, 
'■(‘ , (m 't,i ";d g s
.ft i'  nf   ,  in respeet of whieh »ll 
nnnii(dpality have been p.lld, diMl be Viudlified (O 1)4 a
l« th  d a y m f  N o v c m h W ; '
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L E Q IO N  
■ N E W S
(By William Stewart)
T h o se  m em bers  w ho have n o t  yet 
subm itted  the  nam es o f  th e ir  chil- 
diren u n d e r  12 yea rs  o f  age, to  the 
secreta ry ,  a re  requested  to  do so 
im m edia te ly  as th e  com m ittee  wishes 
to  hav'e the  list com pleted  by D ecem ­
b er  1. I t  will be possible fo r  the 
m em bers  to  leave the nam es with 
the  s te w ard  in the  clubroom  any 
tiine d u r in g  this week.
M em bers  o f  the  executive a re  re ­
m in d e d  th a t  the  regu la r  m onthly
m eeting  o f  the  executive  will take 
place in M ills  R oad  H a l l  o h  M o n ­
day evening. Dec. 1. and  tlie branch  
general m eeting will take  place one 
week later.
Young Canada Listens
GETS “LAST W IS H ”
W h e n  16 -yea r-o ld  G ill ian  P o o le ,  
o f  H itch in .  H e r t fo rd sh i re ,  w a s  
a s k e d  in a B r i t i sh  T \ ’ q u iz :  “ W h a t  
w o u ld  be  y o u r  la s t  w ish  if you  h a d  
o n ly  20 h o u r s  to  l iv e ?” sh e  rep l ied  
e a g e r ly :  “ F l y  in a C o m e t . ” O n e  
o f  th e  v ie w e r s  of  t h a t  p a r t ic u la i  
p r o g r a m  w a s  S i r  M ile s  T h o m a s ,  
ch ief  o f  B .C .A .C .  H e  p r o m p t ly  a r ­
r a n g e d  fo r  G illian  to  he  ta k e n  on  
a C o m e t  t r a i n i n g  f l ig h t  o v e r  th e  
E n g l i s h  C h a n n e l .  N o w  sh e  w a n ts  
to  be  a n  a i r  h o s te s s .
The “MC CRAW LER
Adaptable for all-round work! 
Id e a l  fo r  P u lp  L o g g i n g  and  
lo w - lan d  F a r m in g .  
A t t a c h m e n t s  a v a i la b le :
P o w e r  take-o ff ,  P u l l e y  and  
H y d r a u l i c  C o n t ro l ,  F r o n t -  
end  L o a d e r .  D o z e r  Blade,
/: W in c h .  "
m
P E i E R ,  M i i A N  &  M e K E M I f E  LTD.
P.A IN 1.S  - h a r d w a r e  - xM cC L A R Y  A P P L I . A N C E S  
507 Cormorant St.. VIC TO RIA, B.C. — B 7611 
P A R K SV IL L E  BRANC H — Phone 35
l l
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Protecting men and property
ES E3
The short length of chain which hangs from the 
rear end of a fuel truck is a familiar sight. It is a 
simple precaiitionary measure to prevent the ac- 
cumulation of static electricity. Without it, a spark 
might turn the carrier into a blazing inferno. Safety
V :p abotind in every industry, protecting 
men and property against needless destruction. Pre-
: Hiautionary measures should be taken to guard 
shealth, too. The most important is a physical e.x- 
aminatidn at regular intervals. See vour phvsician
V aCLast/once a year for a thorough checkup. You
may prevent a serious illness.
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C L C  N a t io n a l  .Sch.ool B r o a d c a s t s ,  n o w  in th e i r  te n th  year ,  p rov ide
.V"it'ig s tu d e n t  a n d  te a c h e r  al ike. E a c h  p ro-  
g i a m  IS p la n n e d  by expert.s to  su it  c l a s s r o o m  n eed s  a t  t im e s  w hen  
s u m e n t s  can  b e s t  h e a r  it.^ T h e s e  sc h o o l  p r o g r a m s  are  n o t  su b s t i tu te s  
to r  c las . ,roun i t e a c h i n g , ‘ blit s u p p le m e n t  th e  t e a c h e r ’s e f fo r t s  with 
d r a m a t i s a t io n s  oi h is to ry ,  d e s c r ip t io n s  of natu;-e s tudy ,  and  c h a r a c te r  
“ n p o r t a n t  C a n a d ia n  p e r s o n a g e s . .  A bove .  M rs.  M a rg a re t  
L eke l .  ..n occaM onal te a c h e r  a t  L a m p u m -K in g , s to n  P ub lic  schoo l in 
T . ) io n to ,  tu n e s  in on  one  of th e  p rc .griuns to r  P e g g y  .Nichols w h o  has 
r e c e n t ly  c o m e  to  C a n a d a  f ro m  E n g la n d .  ,
*■ * ^  * * *
B O Y  W R I T E S  F R O M  A U S T R A L I A
SNviniming. I do  not m ind  w h e th e r  
an d  „-u Is o t  th is  d is t r ic t  w h o  m ig h t  it i.s a g irl o r  h o v  p e n - f r i e n d  bu t 
s e e k  a p e n -p a l  m  A u s tra l ia .  " : th e y  m u s t  be  no  o ld e r  tha^t 16 oJ
T h e  fo l lo w in g  le t te r  w as  d e l i v e r - • y o u n g e r  th a n  14. M y l i i r th d av  is 
ed  to  T h e  R ev iew  office th is  w e e k :  ~ ' '
T h e  L o ca l  N e w sp a p e r ,
R .R .  2. S a a n ic h to n .  B.C.^
C a n ad a .
D e a r  S i r / M a d a m :
1 w ish  to  a s k  y o u  a favor. C o u ld  
y o u  p lease  find m e  ,a p e n - f r i e n d ?
I w o u ld  be v e r y / p l e a s e d  if you  
w o u ld  p u t  an ad  in y o u r  p a p e r  
a b o u t  it. .
L a m  15 y e a rs  o f  age. F o n d  of 
tenn is . :  h o ckey ,  f i lm  s ta r s  a n d  p ic ­
tu r e s  ( to  w h ich  I  go  e v e ry  S a t u r ­
d a y ) .  I c o l lec t  s ta m p s  of al l  c o u n ­
tr ie s ,  a n d  "very fo n d  of r e a d in g  and
THE REVIEW’S 
MARKET LETTER
(B y  H .  A. H u m b e r ,  L td . )
.* I t  is ncces,sary a t  this, time to e.x- 
am ine  the effec ts  of: a rm am en t  e.x- 
pend itu res  and  the ir  relation to  p re s ­
en t  m a rk e t  conditions. Since "the 
/Korean w a r  s ta r ted  "the" U.S..A. has 
h ad /am p le .  time in which, w i t h  the ir  
m a s s  "production / metlidds,' "to" b r ing  
the ir  arm am eiit;  m a n u fa c tu r in g  to  "re­
qu ired  pe_ak..:at , the  same; tinie" ca"tch- 
/mg",up":,pn; domestiq"; req ti ire ineh ts . '
" "/T his //under /.normal""Circumstances 
; indicate; a  cut-back ;in" genera l  
business.,.. H ow ever ,  the in f la t ionary  
spiral continues and.-until such t im e  
a.« a  curb  is found, business will 
continue. ,', particluarly";. in .airplane,
;T "Y ,a i i tq m o b iles ,  "hbtisehold " appli-  / 
anccs. cement, tobacco, etc.""" :■
on J u n e  / .
N o m a t t e r  h o w  m a n y  le t te r s  are  
s e n t  to  m e  1 will a n s w e r  ev e rv  one 
of  th e m .  I th in k  th a t  is all the  in- 
forinati,.)!! an\* o n e  w o u ld  w an t.
1 h a n k i n g  you.
I rem a in .
S H I R L E Y  B R E B N E R .  
I still go  to school, although 
it is a h igh  schoo l.  
" T a m a r e s k ”
K i t c h e n e r  Road.
K e d ro n .
B r isb a n e ,






■. o./'̂  '
A t  S h o w e r  ""
, Aliss Bessie ; J a c k s o n " w a s  " g u e s t  
o f  h o n o r  a t  a" s h o w e r  .given recently*" 
b y  Mrs.. P. ’ E c k e r t  a n d  " M rs:  "S..- 
P e a r s o n ,  at th e  h o m e  o f  th e  f o n h e r . '  
O n  a r r iv a l  a c o r s a g e  of  r o s e s  w as  
p r e s e n te d  "to "M is s  JaC kson  and  a" 
c o r s a g e  "bf" "'iTiuins to' "her" "sister, 
/Mrs: :D ."  Norbury.;" , ' '
"" T h e  eha irT or;" the"g i ie s t"o f"honc)r  
"was "d eco ra ted  w i th " p in k ,  /blue.."a 
"white s t r e a m e r s  an d  hells .
. T h e  b r id e  e le c t s ’ tab le '  w a s  dec- 
"o rM 89""w ith / a riiiniat/iire "'bride," 
■'grobnt"'and" a t te n d a n ts "
,, Many* b ea tt t ifu l  g if ts  w e r e  o p e n e d  
/a n d ""a d m ire d ." 'M is s " Ja c k so n  thank- '
: ed " h e r  f r ie n d s ,  B in g o  w a s  th e n  
play 'cd fo l lo w e d  "by* r e f r e s h m e n ts .
" / 1 n V i t  e d ; gu  c s t s "" "i n c 1 u d e d :;"" M e s - 
claiites D. ; N o rb u r y .  "C. P e a r s o n ,  . J .  
N u n n , ; S. J.)ahl, P./ C h appe l ,  "E. 
B r o w n ;  /;R. " P ea rso n ,"  G" Smith"" P .  
P a s t r o .  G. L a r s o n ,  'PI. T r ip p ,  P .  
(""isboniQ.W'. T r ip p ,  PI, J^edcrson, 
A:. K e r r .  .A. I fcker t ,  M. E c k e r t"  C. 
E c k e r t ,  .A,. S tillw ell ,  E .  S ap s jo rd .  
a n d  th e  Misse.s R, N u n n ,  B. E cke r t .
" T h r o u g h  its ce n tra l  o ffice  a t  I m ­
p e r ia l  Colle.ge, L o n d o n ,  th e  I n t e r -  
n a t io n a l  .Associa tion  fo r  th e  E x ­
c h a n g e  of  S tuden ts :  f o r  T e c h n ic a l  
:E x |)e r ie n c e  s e n t  48S s tu d e n t s '  o v e r ­
seas  in  1952, and  in r e tu r n  602 o v e r ­
seas  s tu d e n t s  w e re  r e c e iv e d / for  e.x- 
p e r ie n e e  in Plrilish industry '  and 
c o m m e r c e .  .At p r e s e n t  17 c o u n t r ie s  
a re  p a r t i c ip a t in g .  C a n a d a  is e x ­
p e c te d  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  e x c h a n g e  
n e x t  y e a r .  .
(B y  K ar l  W ylie )
W h e th e r  it was their  new socks 
ttnd shor ts  nobody knows but Sidney' 
i'een T ow n  scored the ir  most con­
vincing win o f  the  season as they 
p laste red  Division I I  Eagles  8-1. A 
good crowd at the Sidney M emorial 
P ark  witnessed the exhibition game.
It was only  Sidney's second win 
of  the season in 10 starts ,  but their  
second in a row. Tw elve davs p re ­
vious the sam e team lost 5-1 to the 
i'.agles. Sunday, show ing  an am az­
ing reversal o f  fo rm  the locals scor­
ed four  goals each ha lf  to win easily.
R obert H a r r i s  was easily the s ta r  
to r  ' IT .  T h e  tricky inside left  scor­
ed four  goals fo r  the locals, two in 
each half. Dave Ciray*. George Holt,  
J im  P earson  and Phi! Paul each 
notched /singletons for Sidney. John  
\'v'alker was credited  with the tlagles' 
goal.
-All o f  H a r r i s '  goals were well 
earnt-d. P e a r s o n s  goal wa.s the nicest 
o f  the gam e as he headed the ball 
into the net.
I here was liitle action a round  the 
-Sidney goal anti the Sidney goalie 
iiad little to do. .Martin Cooper, j r . .  
know n as T ’oodlcT',  p laying his 
tirst gam e .-‘t cen tre  forw ard ,  played 
ou ts tand ing  ball i"or Sidney. *
-As m entioned  above, the Teen 
1 ow ners  w ere  w earing  new socks 
and shorts  and  most sw eaters had a 
num ber  upon them.
J. AIcKiniey and F red  Alagee, 
Eagle  offic ia ls ,  were quite sitrpjrised 
at tile S idney te am ’s playing. Both 
seemed to th ink  th a t  T T  would do 
better  in league play.
To Play irt Victoria
N e x t  week Sidney plays the Vets 
in ictoria. S idney  expects to sign 
two m ore p layers before  then. \Vilf 
H u m p h r ie s  and  r i iom as  Sam pson 
are  the prospective players.
T h e  league banquet fo r  players 
will be held Friday, Jan .  9, in the 
\  ic toria Ballroom.
-All p layers  will soon be insured 
un d er  the A ssoc ia tion’s new plaj 'er  
p rotec tion  plan. T h e  "council has 
agreed  to pay  the. necessary  fees " to 
cover the team. " *
The Lineups 
/ t'-agles— R oss/R osscam p, T om  Sto- 
therd , Alarty  Liedel. Russ"W est,  Ron 
W y a t t ,  Jo h n  W’alker." G ordon  Sil- 
lars. Bud Schipley, Cites Powers..] 
Bill Kendall .  " B o b ' Btorall." A lan  ' 
S tonehouse. D inck Harding." " :
Sidney^— D ave  -Brown. Don Sten- 
ton, Ja ck  Paul.  /Jini; P earson ,""H ark
CITIZENSHIP PROGRAM 
FEATURES MEETING
S outh  Saanich W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  
met in the In s t i tu te  H all ,  Keating, on 
N ovem ber  20. F inal p lans were made 
fo r  the  C hris tm as tu rkey  card party  
to be held in the  In s t i tu te  H a ll  D e ­
cember 12. Plans w ere  also m ade 
for  the m em bers’ C hr is tm as  party.
Several m em bers  tu rn ed  in p ro ­
ceeds o f  the ir  te lephone card  party.
T o  s ta r t  a p ro g ra m  o f  “Citizen- 
. sh ip”, Airs. H a f e r  gave  a very  in te r­
esting  read ing  on “O u r  C oun try”.
R efre shm en ts  w ere  served by Mrs. 
Essery  and Mrs. Mottlson.
old Jacobsen. H u b e r t  Larsen, Dave 
Gray. Rol.iert H arr is .  Alartin Cooper. 
George Holt,  Lou P as tro .  Phil  Paul 
and Don N orbury ;
Line.-men were J im  N orbu ry  and 
1. McKinlev.
U.K. T UR BO -ALTER N ATO R  
FOR CANADA ,
-A Bedford ,  E n g la n d ,  f i rm  o f  e n ­
g in e e rs  has  su p p l ied  a m u l t i - s ta g e  
g ea red  b a c k -p re s s t i r e  s t e a m  t u r b o ­
a l te rn a to r ,  r a te d  a t  750 kw . fo r  th e  
U n ivers i ty  of  S a s k a tc h e w a n ,  a t  
S ask a to o n .  I t  w ill b e  u se d  in w in ­
te r  as a b o o s te r  u n i t ,  t h e  s te a m  
f ro m  the  tu r b in e  e x h a u s t  b e in g  
u sed  to  h e a t  th e  u n iv e rs i ty .
i l
H e a d  R i g  
S A W D U S T
BULK ONLY
S a a n i c h  L u m b e r  
Y a r d
Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
38tf
nee*
During my 15 years here, I have 
seen Sidney grow and expand.
I am confident that the future of 
this community is assured and am 
prepared to assist this development 
in every way.
Your vote in the December 11 elec­




M E E T I N e
A meeting of the ratepayers of Central Saanich 
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w'hen Candidates in the forthcoming Municipal 
"Election will speak, and explain the ir  "platforrhs; 
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BiTthday-~---;Come help us celebrate!
Big special values for you throughout the store
■ /■■■■//;'■'.''■■"■ " /■ ■' /. '■
® out your list—— plan for t’wo dcvys of shopping
"'/'" "and"saving!" ""■" .
® If you can t shop in person, phone Empire 4141,  ask 
for the order line” , or write to EA TO N ’S Shopping 
" Servjce,/, V i c t o r i a . :
AS lo w  ̂
AS
I  Did It M y a o l f  In Ona Af to rn oo n  
with
':'■' ■ "■"■/' '' ' ■'■' ,■""■' 
feel :as free. as tlie/;breeze"attd"it 's: a
bappy" feeling.
I still love it tip h e re fa r id  "defiii- 
itefy , haven't/;" seen" "eitough" o f  " this 
count/ry yet  "arid " that "takes""in" a "lot 
o f" te r i - i t6 ry ,"m orth"and"sou th .
/ W o u ld n ’t m ind"d ropp ing  in on  "my 
friends, though , and  th a t  means j'ou 
and you  an d  you. "
: T h en  th e re ’s >,a m ound  in the 
chu rchyard  yonder,  w here  sleeps our  
dea r  boy. L e y . '
“ The/ y ea rs  a re  quickly passing," :" 
T h o u g h  still we can’t forget,  '
" F o r  in the  hear ts  tha t  love him 
His m e m o ry  lingers yet.
"God know s how m u c h  W e  miss 
' him, /'■' ■"*'
N ev e r  .shall his niernory f a d e ;  
Loving though ts  shall e v e rw a n d e r  
T o  the spot w here  he is laitl.”
1 he w ea ther  is simply g rand  this 
fall, will su rely shor ten  the w i n t e r .  
And tha t r e m in d s m e ,  C hris tm as  w il t  
soon be here, so I ies t, wishe.s/ 'for a 
happ.v one and  m a y  1953 be a blcs.s- 
cd one.
b'rom the Kings at P rince t'leorge 
M R S. L. L. KINC.F 
Bi/ix 1923 Prince George, B.C.
Nov. 15, 1952.
'"?■ /'■•■
s . . . . * .
?■>» “ “ S c v a e w ' * -
be gi* " For information
W rite .
G o v ern m en t  
V icto r ia , 
P h on e: E m pire
aztfl
'/■ ■"■/., '■ / ' / /'■'.■ 
i /,■' "' TiSO BtS DAVS DF SAVIASS 
e s  ALL V8SR■:/:'v
' ' '  I
i  ' S T O R E  H O U R S ' ;  '
'|'i"£"/'/"/ii:'' /"/'"'''9 ■• a.'m.'"to," S''''t).m." / 
j ' /"■'""'/£ 1. p  " :■ .Wcditristlayiir :9 , n.rn, ;
" ■ ■ ' ' / ' '   ' p.m.' " "
I  ' '
. c /■ i .'£'■•■ .1 Q. ■
<<̂1 “  E A T O N  e ©B •  H H I T I S H  C L U M t l l A ^ ^ L I M
T o t n U
E A T O N ’S
' :D kI E 4141
N o w  you citn enjoy the com* 
fort and economy of tin irisu- 
laU’d home Cor a  price never 
before ilrcnmed of , . . and 
cut fuel bilKs 11.S much its dPVo! 
Y o u  c a n  n c t im l ly  i n s t a l l  
Zonolite  Tnsiilation yourself 
in a .single a liernoon, too!
E a s y  to  Install
Ju.st pour Zonolite  verniicii* 
lite to>;uI;ui6n directly from 
the bag  between iuiic io!st.s 
and  sidewall .studs. Thi'u .s all 
there im to it! I t’s (ire«prool', 
ro r»proof. w e rm in -p ro o f—. 
will histthe lifeofyour homel 








ALL T H A T  GLITTERS
Edito r ,  Review,
S i r :
All i.s not gold thiU. glittcr.s.
While read ing  about Gavin M'ouat 
and his gold mine la,st: n i g h t " It 
h rhngh l hack lo mcmbry day.s o f  long 
ago b;ick ;tl S.ahnon vkrm, / Jn the, 
s lunm er of  1910 I wtis w ork ing  a 
farm on the  lumch huiil.s "at Sahndn 
.■\rm belonging to I’rofesso r  Shari'i 
o f  .'\gassii ' E .xperim ental/Farm , D u r - ' 
ing ■ my .wurk ■ I ■ hail.' tp•■dig, it well 
four by six feel ."deep to  i l r a w O f f  
t h y  wati/r f r o m . a lO-acre rn'char'.!"
I In d igging the "iitiiekKnnd /kept run- 
nhiu' down as fast as d  dug. .1 whs 
obliged to Use crilibing, and/to /deciien  
,ii" Us I 'olilg" deep'er.' . / '■ "",'"■
„ O n: get t ing  down:"io  a depth: o f ,  
alioiii fo u r  feet I retaed for it liltb,’ 
to/ fill my pipe and .  to  havo 'ri-imoU'e.'
ileginnitiR to dig agaiiv atid/gftilm.' 
dow n *abemt five feet dev|H'r, I n o ­
ticed thy quicksand changing  color ' 
imd some flakes tliy size of  a her-  
ring .H-ale aiqwared am L  they d t tck  { 
to my pant.s anti boots like gold. 1] 
took lip a handfu l tm let .Mrs R H d ' 
sec. it .md ilu n tonk iqi :♦ p.uti'til. j
I wrishetl it /'intl washed It until it ] 
was idniost free i,if .sand. 1 pm it in f 
a ,1/tox and sent it pv C'llasgow, Scot- >' 
bull!, to a cousin, 'f .  Is'cid. wlioj 
teii't ;i chemical a.s.saver iliere In ’
the mc.'initmc we niadi,* all, k inds of  j 
idans. l lo w c v / r .  one day th e , ' i t i a i l /, 
brottHht iitf a le tte r  from  the Glus-j
I..Uiw' i is savc r■ ■■'/' -'I
”S''am|de i/d’ dust i'C'Ccive'il :"a jm al!  
qtiaiitliy o f  gold shows, bnl the  re­
m a inder  is mica.” " " ' /'■■; . '
•• I can  symriathtze with Gavin  / Mouat 
I o>r 1 came th ro u g h  th,e same, disap- 
pain ting  vxpei’limce. It was the otti- 
croji of a vein o f  mica.
T H O M A S  RF.ID, 
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MAKE SlUE ' 
¥ 0 0  A R E  P R O T E e T E O
Plonio ro lurn  your billing moHco wlUi your 
p rem ium  p ay m en t  directly to:
B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE 
Victoria,;.B.C.
' o r  m n h n  p a y w c n f ; ! h r o u s ! i j o c » l
office  or Government agent.
iUtili' Idli ■* LOWFST COST
PEO TEC TIO M
AGAINST CRHTIJNG  
HOSin'TAL BILLS!
Wednesday, November 26, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
#  SA W D U ST MULCH OF REAL  VALU E IN CONSERVING MOISTURE Director
Conserving- soil m o is tu re  is always 
a  problem fo r  g ro w e rs  on Vancouver 
Island. S u m m er  d ro u g h ts  are fre -  
<iuent and  cause low crop returns. 
In  particu lar,  the  sou the rn  par t  of 
the Is lan d  is \ 'cry dry. T he  average 
ra in fa l l  for  May. June ,  Ju ly  and  
A u g u s t  is only 3.73 inches and much 
of  this falls as l igh t ineffectual 
showers. F o r  m any  g row ers  i r r ig a ­
tion w ate r  is no t  available and for  
o the rs  only in limited quantities.
O ne o f  the m ost practical ways of 
conserving- soil m ois ture ,  particularly  
for ho r ticu ltu ra l  crops is with saw ­
dust  mulch. In m os t  a reas  this m a­
terial is available a t  a reasonable 
cost. I t  lowers  the evaporation  by 
pi-otecting the soil su r face  from the 
sun and from  hot d ry in g  winds. T h e  
m ois ture  cijiiserved iiy the sawdust 
is available for iilant growth.
M a n y  E x p e r im e n t s
A t  the experim ental s ta tion, S aan ­
ichton, m any  experim ents  a re  being- 
conducted  us ing  saw dus t mulch on 
tree  fruits, small f ruits ,  bulbs and 
vegetables. F o r  most o f  the  crops 
tested results  have been very  encour- 
aging. A large: percen tage o f  the 
increased yield can be a t t r ib u ted  to 
the additional soil m o is tu re .
H ow ever ,  (luring very d ry  seasons, 
such as 1951, the  soil becomes dry 
even under  sawdust im dch and  ir­
r igation water  m ust be applied to 
obtain ge rm ination  and  subseqttcnt 
g rowth. I t  is also essential th a t  the 
mulch be tipplied early in the spring 
when the soil is moist.  I t  has been 
found th a t  a nndch two or  three 
inches in depth is the most sa tisfac- 
t(-)ry fo r  soil moisture conservation  
in this area.
REPAIR WHARF AT 
SHAW ISLAND
(b 'r iday  H a rb o r  Jo u rn a l)
T h e  M anson  Construc tion  Co. is 
busy m ak ing  reitairs on the ferry 
slip a t  Shaw  Is land .  T he  sli|) was 
ou t of com m ission most o f  the day. 
Friday. Intt foo t  passengers were, 
taken  to O rcas  to mtike connections 
w ith  the  fe rry  by the M anson tug, 
' the  P e te r  M. T h e  crew worked late 
th a t  evening and  had the slip in 
w o r k i n g ‘o rd e r  by the time the last 
ferry  came th ro u g h  f rom  Anacortes.
H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K
- —  Bv ROBERTA LEE -  _______________
P a i n t  B r u s h e s  
A f te r  painting, th e  brushes should 
be placed in a can fillctl with ttir- 
jientine, and  w hen  the  w ork  is com ­
pletely finished, w ash  them  well in 
soap and  w a te r .  M uch of  the paint 
can be squeezed o u t  f irs t  with news- 
paper.s. V e ry  th o ro u g h  w ashing is 
liccessary and  you  m ay have to w ork  
the hairs  in hot soapy water befo re  
all the pa in t  can be removed. T hen  
d ry  the brushes  thoroughly .
A r t i f i c ia l  F lo w e r s  
A rt if ic ia l  f low ers  can be kept in a 
f ixed  position i f  the  stems are placed 
in  sand  and  hot p a r a f f in  is poured 
over  the  sand.
C i g a r  A s h e s  
Gold an d  silver  articles can be 
cleaned very  nicely by dipping a wet 
cloth in to  c igar  ashes  and  scouring.
C a s t o r  O i l  S u b s t i tu te  
P ru n e  ju ice  is a  good  substitute 
fo r  ca s to r  oil.^ S o a k  the  prunes o v er­
night, then  s tew  in the  w ate r  in 
w hich  they  have  been soaked. 'W h e n  
tender, p ie rce  them  w ith  a fo rk  to 
le t  o u t  the  ju ic e ;  do  no t sweeten.
P r e v e n t  B l o w i n g  D o w n  
W h e n  a i r in g  coa ts  o r  any o the r  
garm en ts ,  use tw o  coa t  hangers  in ­
s tead  o f  one. H a n g  them  on the  line 
so th a t  one  ho o k  opens to  the r igh t  
and  th e  o th e r  left . T h is  will p revent 
the ir  b low ing  down.
; O m e l e t s
W h e n  m ak ing  th e  /tiext omelet, 
add  one-ha lf  teaspoon  of  "baking 
pow der  to  every  fo u r  eggs, beat 
thoroughly ,  an d  th e  "omelet will be 
: l igh ter  an d  m o r e " tasty.
M ilk  P a n s  
:" I f : it is d i f f ic u l t  to  clean the  pan 
in which  aiiik has  been boiled, t ry
pour ing  o u t  the milk, and  befo re  tho 
s team escapes. Allow to cool, and 
then fill w ith  cold water.  T h e  pan 
will wash out easily for you.
R e n d e r in g  F a t  
T o  rende r  fat, cut into small pieces 
o r  run th ro u g h  the food chopper. 
Then  m e l t  in the upper p a r t  o f  the 
doulile boiler. S tra in  th rough  cheese­
cloth. laid in a  wire stra iner .
P la n t s
W a te r-so ak e d  new spapers tw isted  
a ro u n d  the  roots o f  the  plants, 
against the dirt, will keep th e  plants 
moist.
P a r i n g  V e g e ta b l e s  
T h e  thin, tender skins o f  new 
vegetables and  young c a r ro ts  can  be 
easily removed, and w ith o u t  waste, 
b\- rubbing  gently  with  a  copper-, 
tinsel pot cloth. Keep bo th  veget­
able and  cloth w et by dipping f r e ­
quently in water.
H A R R Y  M c N I C H O L
H a r r y  M cN icho l,  Saanichton fur 
farm er,  has been appointed a direc­
to r  o f  W este rn  C anadian  Raw F u r  
•Auction Sales Company, I.td.. il was 
announced  last week by the Vancou­
ver  company. Mr. McNichol,  whose 
farm  is located at N ew m an  Road, 
will serve as the representative o f  
Ids com pany on Vkmcouver Island.
SERVICE CLUB  
NOTES
T h e  N o r th  Saanich Service Club’s 
old-tim e dances a re  p rov ing  a pojHi- 
lar  p a s t im e , as shown by those  a t ­
tend ing  tire dance .held last F r iday  
evening. A  fea tu re  of the evening 
was the “ "Name the O rc h e s t ra ” con­
test which was won by Miss F. B ra d ­
ley. V ictoria ,  who subm itted  the 
nam e: “ H a rm o n a ire s” . M iss B rad-  
lej-’s prize was two free: passes to 
dances fo r  the season.
, T h e  list o f  donors  to. the "Club’s 
O rp h a n ag e  M ilk Fund, "is,, g row ing  
da i ly .  T h e  articles fo r  sale include 
home" C(Dpking, "home “ wing," garden  
plants, " po ta toes ;’ and" m a n y " o thers. 
G on tr ibu t ions"  inay /be "“ nt." to"; Jv‘; Hv 
/Nunn, 821 Flenry ;Ave. Mclney.
"covering : the  pah w i th  "a lid "a ffeo  P  41X.
SON-IN-LAW OF 
SIDNEY COUPLE
Ih e  Vancouver arch itec tural  firm 
of  S harp  and T hom pson . Berwick' 
and Prtut, who des igned new scli0 (.)ls 
erected by Saanich School District 
No. 63, h a io  Iieen aw arded  three sil­
ver medtils in the 1952 Massey Medal 
com peti tion  for  des ign ing  the U n i­
versity  W a r  M em oria l  gymnasium, 
the  T ilden  " U ” D rive  o ffice  and a 
residence in Vancouver.  T  li e. s e 
aw a rd s  a re  am ong e ig h t  given in 
C anada  Iiy C anada 's  Governor-Gen­
eral.
T h e  V'ictoria represen ta t ive  of the 
f irm  is C. E. Craig, w ho  has worked 
closely with the school constrtiction 
p ro g ra m  in this distric t .  H e  is the 
son-in-law  of Mr. and  Mrs. Osborne 
Scott, o f  .Sidney.
Regional Credit 
Union Meeting Is 
W  ell" Attended
Alore tlian 50 members of  various 
c red it  un ions  a t tended  the mtcth-ig 
;it S idney Iv.P. H:dl on Tuesday  eve­
n ing  o f  last _wcek, when rep resen ta ­
tives oi the. V'ictoria C hapter  o f  
C red i t  U nitm s outlined the p rogress  
o f  the m ovem ent un lower V'ancou- 
ver  Island,
F. C. Grei,'nway, of Vici.oriti. e x ­
plained lhc_ functions  of  the Credit  
Union Hearth Insurance I’hin. wliicli 
Inis gained the supi)ort o f  inany m em ­
bers th ro u g h o u t  tlie province.
A mock diroct,ors’ meeting was 
staged for the gu idance of  the m em ­
bers.
At the conclusion o f  the evening 
the  visitor.s
by 'I 'reastirer R. N. Shanks, o f  the 
Saanich  Peninsu la  Credit Union.
Mr. S h an k s  announced  tha t O c to ­
ber saw  the Peninsu la  branch exceed 
the $10.0(X) m a rk  on loans nnide this 
y ea r  to m em bers .
H e  tdso s ta te d  tha t  facilities had 
been obtained for  m em bers  to p ro ­
c u re  a  supply o f  anti-free.ze th ro u g h  
the  medium  o f  the organization .
Saanichton Girl 
Is Married In 
St. Mary’s Church
St. M.ar_v's Church ,  Saanich ton ,  lon 
S a tu rd ay  evening, was the .scene of  
the, m arr iage  o f  .Miss Shirley  E llen  
i-'acey, d au g h te r  o f  M r. :uid M rs. 
H. R. Facey, o f  Saanichton, and  A r ­
nold Mellis I 'lunter,  son of M rs.  E. 
V. I-Iuntcr o f  951 Violet Ave., V'ic- 
toria .  Rev. Dr. E. H. Lee was the 
offic iti ting clergyman.
T h e  church  in te r io r  w a s  im pres­
sively decorated  with pink and  white  
'm um s for  the occasion
T h e  bride w as  .given in m a rr ia g e  
by her  fa ther.  She w ore  a w hite  
satin  gow n and f inger t ip  veil and 
o range  blossoms. She carried  a b o u ­
quet 01 Jo h a n n a  Hill roses and  ivy.
Mrs. Don Facey. her  s is ter-in -law  
served as m a tron  of  h o n o r  fo r  the 
bride. B est man w as J a m e s  P re w e t t  
while ushers  w ere  V’ern o n  W o o d  
and I'Vtmk Dignan.'
Pleasing- R e c e p t io n  
T h e  reception was held in St. .Ste­
phen's Parish  H all  (On M o u n t  N e w ­
ton Cross Road which was d eco r­
ated with lironze and  yellow  ’m um s 
for the  occasion. The. b ride 's  table 
wa.s centred with a th ree - t ie r  w ed­
ding cake and feattired w hite  candles 
and roses.
I  oast to the bride was proposed by 
Albert Doney. A m o n g  guests num - 
berin,g abotit 100 were A. F lun ter  of 
Viincotiver, g ra n d fa th e r  o f  t h e  
g ro o m ; C. N. A rno ld  of V ictoria , 
also the g ro o m ’s g ra n d fa th e r ;  and 
Mr. and  M rs.  C. H . Neal of Victoria, 
g randparen ts  o f  the bride.
1  lie honeym oon  w a s  spent up- 
Island, the  bride donning a  g ray  
gaberdine su it  w ith  black accessor­
ies f o r  travelling .  T h e  happy couple 




T h e  b'irst Brentwo<td Girl Guides 
and Brownies w ere  re fo rm ed  r e ­
cently with the aid of  Mrs. F re em a n  
King. AJrs. 1 lea the r ing ton  is the  
Gnide leader. Airs. H annah  is B row n  " 
Owl and .Mrs. W o lf  is T aw n y  Owl. j 
A  parent.s’ as.sociation w;is also 
form ed at th a t  time, with M,rs. | 
Eileen Ju b b  being chosen as p r e s i - 1 
dent. Airs. R. Shaw , secret;iry-trea- 
surer .  Aleelings will all lie held at 
the S cout Hall,  Guides on Tuestlays 
w ere  thanked  suitably a t  4 p.m.. B row nies  on Fridays al 3
p.m.
I'he Guides and  Brow nies a re  very  
active these days rehears ing  for 
the ir  forthcoming- C hr is tm as  pan to ­
mime, u n d e r  the  d irec tion  o f  Airs. 
Jubb. It is to be held in the  B re n t­
wood W .l .  hall on S aturdny , Dec. 
20, at  8 p.m. A dm iss ion  includes a 
chance on the d ra w  fo r  a C hr is tm as  
ham per.  T h e r e  will be a  novelty  
lucky d raw  bootii and  ca lendars  m ade 
by the  Guides will be on sale. All 
I proceeds will go  to the Guides and  
Brow nies ,  so it is hoped  th e re  will 
be a good  t u r n o u t : on this night. 
T ickets  can be ob ta ined  f ro m  the 
Guides and  the  Brownies .
DODGE, DE SOTO CARS and DODGE TRUCKS 
A Winning Combination for 1953
now  on  d isplay  at
J. M. WOOD M OTORS
See O u r  W o n d e r f u l  D is p la y  of  G O L D  S E A L  U S E D  C A R S !
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
C O R .  C O O K  a t  Y A T E S .  P H O N E :  G 7196
A WOOD USED CAR IS A GOOD USED CAR
G  A N V  A  S  G r i f
Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
B o a t
;Trtick;, =
— Estimates Free —  "
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
370 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4G32
(B y  D ave B ro w n )
U n f o r t u n a t e l y  T e e n  T o w n  made 
o n ly  a  sm a ll  p r o f i t  a t  th e i r  rectmtly 
h e ld  d a n c e  b u t  m o s t  "people e n ­
jo y e d  them se lves :" .  "
T h ti i /sday  th e  c o u n c i l  app roved  
the" e x p e n d i tu r e  "of $13.50 to  iiisure 
th e  f o o tb a l l  team .
T h i s  coltimni.st w o u ld  like to  
a p p lo g iz e  " f o r  d iis  ; J a i l u r e  "to " thank 
th o s e  w h o  c o n t r ib u te d  re f re sh ­
m e n ts  fo r  th e  fo o tb a l l  t e a m s  a f te r  
th e  la s t  S id n ey  g am e .
N e x t  w e e k  w e h a v e  n-iore to re -  
, p (0 r t " b f i j t o " b r e a k  "the" m on b tpnbu  s" 




G IV EH IM vA R O D !
H e r e ’s " the  g i f t  f o r  tl ie  f i s h e rm a n .  
:: A "f iv e -p ie cc  sp l i t  cane  ( w i th  "spare  
fly t ip ) ,  fo r  t r o l l i n g  o r  f ly  c a s t in g .  
C o in p le te  w i th  20 yds.  gut,": g g
12 flics an d  in .sandlew pod 
case. $18.50"valuc
THE GENERAL  
W AREHOUSE
W A R  S U R P L U S  A N N E X  
101,2 G o v e r n m e n t  - N e a r  F o r t
—  PHONE 28THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING
EM1>. 3614734 IIKOL’GIITON S'l’., 
VICTOlllA, B.C.
ei CONVENTF.'MT IVVRKINC, r ^ C I U T I R S  ®
RC1FIUNERALCO.LTD.
■ I3.stabhi-ihi;d 11107
" V i e t o r l a ’H P l o i i e e r  A d v l s e r . i  l u u i D i r e c t o r s  o f  F i i n e n U  S e r v i c e
Mount Ne'wton 
School Activities
A t noon  h o u r  on N ovem ber 21, a 
ta len t  concer t  was held at Alount 
N ew ton  ju n io r  high. Contestan ts  
w ere  as fo llow s : ©
E s te rm a e  B u rd o n  gave a piano 
solo entitled "R uss ian  I m p e r  i a 1 
M a rc h ” :
M r .  Aliller with his g u i ta r  accom ­
panied Air. O u w erh an d  who sang 
“ A u f ' W ic d e rse h n ” .
T h e  g ir ls  o f  7B sang  “I 'Went to 
Y our  W e d d in g ” .""" " :
Sylvia C ave g av e  two piano solos, 
"A lw ays” , an d  “ Soiig  o f  th e  S o u th ” .
"Sylvia S m 'e thurst played " “T h e  
R ob in ’s R e tu rn ” on the  piano'.
T h e  "talent "concerts  are  a r ranged  
by Lois H ollow ay ,  o f  7B. " "
""-"“ "".L ibrary /News"'",""''""'"'"
,A" pos te r  :cpnfeSt""was" held" during:
b “ "29. "Als"o"""dui^
:i)Ook d r ive  was conducted. A  lib rary  
display w as a r r a n g e d  fo r  tlie P.--T.A" 







(P iun ic  .Htylo)'..,.......... ...................
LAMB SHOULDERS—
( W h o l e  or  h n l f ) . . , . : ........................ ............
LAMB STEW
IA  t a s t y  irionl).,:, ,  .................
.BOILING T'O.WL—  .
■ ( G r a d e  “ A ” )".,..",
L'
LB. 25“




.JAP O R A N G E S — .
..F.RUIT• AN D. . V E G E T A B L E S ,
(
/ ( A" "iBnv' "'eiTip,.'."iiiHl" ' ar r l vt ul ) . . .CASI-y : 's.
$ |2 9
/ P O T A T O E S — I l l -  ■ ....
'{No.. -"I. G ( M n H ) ; . : . . , , i l l "  LBS. / F O I i t l ; .
' — SHOPPING'; HOURS s'.'8.30; a.m."':-, S.30'' p.m .' —
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
"" (C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One)
h p o k s t " w a g c s  : fo r  " tw o  "people,"""the 
lib ra rian  and / the .d r iv e r :  who iissis^s 
w i th  c le r ica l  \vork , a n d  all o |)erat-  
ing. tn a in tc n a n c e  a n d  deprec ia t ion  
c h a r g e s  will become" o p e ra t in g  c o s t  
to  be  paid  ity all th e  ra te p ay e rs  o f  
th e  g r e a t e r  V tc tb r ja  a re a  inc lud ing  
C e n t r a l  Saan ich ,  if a  m e m b e r .  E ac h  
m e m b e r  m u n ic ip a l i ty  payiitfi; i ts  
sh a re  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  use it iiiakes 
of.  t h e " l i b r a r y  se rv ice ,  "/ ' ■
' '.W hen "a " m u n ic ip a l i ty  become.s 
.;r m em ber" .bf "tlie g r e a t e r  Viiitoriti 
l ib r a ry  a re a  it" e a n i io t  res ign  .witb- 
o u i  g iv in g :  a "c lear  no t ic e  bf. o n e  
c a le n d a r  y e a r  in ad v an ce .
" T h e  cost, to  eacb  m unic ipa li ty  is 
d e te rm in e d "  on th e  basis  o f  usage, 
th e  p re v io u s  y e a r  th e re fo re  tl ic  
cos t  in a n y  y e a r  has  to  be paid th e  
f (d lo w in g  year .
" ' .ri iere  is no  \vay for  (Jm lra i  
S aan ich  l ib ra ry  u s e r s  to pay  ind i-  
'. Idii.illy I'i.ii i l i iii  11,1 (.f till \ ' i i  - 
to r ia  J’tildic L ib r a r y  as th is  lilirary 
d o es  n o t  accept, su b s c r ip t io n s  f ro m  
any iiersoii. It only accepts iniini- 
c ip a l i t ie s  a .s ’inem beus  for tliu s e r ­
vice of  all its r e s id e n t s  a t  a. cost, on  
a u se  basi.s, w h ich  m u s t  be piiid liy 
all th e  r a te p a y e r s  / in th e  iiiimici- 
pa l i ty , '
" C e n t r a l  .Saanich caimot. get p r o ­
vincial l iln 'ary service, as siicli "ser­
vice is n o t  iivaila lde to  "mitniciiiali- 
/lies 01*:,th e ir  ig‘s iden ts .
. ".An a d v a n ta g e  to  be gainrd ,  iiy 
n . s m g . i/lie \  le.toria ,. I 't ihlie i,,iin;ar,y 
servii'Cj would  be th a t  a far gi'eater 
.'dock and  se lec tion  i.if i'i(;tion,,tei;h- 
n ieal a m i . i - e f e r e n e e ."b(.ioks tlian Is 
aya ih ib ie  fro irr  ( d h e r  librar,v" ser-  
v iee  wliieh are  .'u’cn'ssible, by ..o n r  
ra te i ia y e rs ,  wdnhl: be."obtaiiH'(|. ; /'".
: “ Aly n inn ie ipa l dniyi a.s reiivc of  
.(""enl"ra.l Saan ich ,  r e g a rd le s s  of tny 
persona l/  views, is t o , .see tliiit: all 
availal 'de iitid i in p a r i ia l  in format ion 
is placetl be fo re  th e  v o te rs  of. (.’vii" 
tral  b a a n ie h  b e fo re  they  vn|e  on  
i i t i y m a t t e r .  I n m s t  a lso  em iravo r  
10 cheek the spreading" o f  any in- 
e n r re c t  and  m i s l e a d i n g  propaiS'.'mda 
f ro m  e i th e r  side. 1 have  beiui ad-  
i v i o ‘d tha t  as a c im d ld a te  far the  
o ffice  of reeve in 19.5,1 it wolibl lie 
p o ln ie n l ly  wise for im’ to  evade 
the  l ib ra ry  i'O'iie e n t i re ly  l i'egard 
,sue If sh i rk in g  .."of " iny." pitlilie ditty, 
by  ,-i t r ick  of t)oll1.ical e.s|iei|ieney, 
C.lrdulx' Vlichon.'sl ' 1 fmTd!el('‘t'- 
"niine<l.:.t.(rcarry.oiit, in an itnflinch- 
in g  m a n n e r ,  m y offic ia l puhliii .duty 
ani a l ln ii i t tc i-s ,  nt a l l" th n e s , . r c g a rd -
i' ill! (iitlliif'i 1 reoi'ri-iidcii,11,«
in c re d ib le  as it m a y  / seem ; M y 
Side in te r e s t  be ing ,  j o  see tliiil o n r  
C e n t ra l  Baiinich . "MimieiimlHy will 
ei.iniinne n s  opera t ion / .on ,  a . s in e t -  
iy im p a n ia l  inotif,. D m init  19,52 
;i->nr tniinleip.il operatitm.f, tiavt! Iiecn 
' ca r r ie d  out, in a tmrticiib'trly e f f ic ­
ient and  h a rm o n io im  m un n e r .w h ich  
h a s  been  a v e ry  g r e a t  im p r o v m i e n t  
o v e r  th e  c o n d i t io n s  /wldch" I'xinled 
du r in g  1951,“ "" ■
"Egg:.""Market Is 
W ell "Stabilizecl
W eekly  .egg", and potiltry "market 
report fo llow s:
W hile  p r ice s  on: g rad e  “A ” large 
and medium  held steady this week, 
smalls advanced  five ceiits to  bring 
the values in line. S to red  stock of 
thjs g ra d e  <irc c lea ring  well and g en ­
erally th is  m arke t  aiipears to  be fa ir ­
ly W e l l  stabilized. T w o  carlo ts  of 
oil processed stock arr ived  this week 
from  pi*ai.ric points. LocaL receipts 
tire down slightly. Sales htivc im- 
pi'oved, both local and tri up-coast 
points.
W i th  lessening .sujiplies of good 
chicken imd fowl, prices lightened 
slightly this week. B ro ile rs  are  still 
n good volume and small lots of tu r ­
keys a re  ttrriving.
BOARD CHAIRMAN 
P.-T.A. SPEAKER
T h e  B ren tw o o d  P .-T .A . m et a t  the 
school on W e d nesday  night, Nov. 19. 
G. L. C ha tte r ton ,  cha irm an  of  the 
school board  was the  gues t  speaker." 
His sub ject was ''"The School Board ,  
the School and  th e  C om m unity”.
/ .After his ta lk  he  / a t tsw ered the  
many questions of  the  m embers. Sev- [ 
oral m a tte rs  " w ere  discussed includ- | 
ing  the  bus t r an sp o r ta t io n  fo r  th e  t 
"children. " T h i s  "seems tb be a: h a rd  
p roblem  to solve""to the  sa t isfac tion  
o f  " a l l : conccrhedL ,""
Tb.e ttieeting decided to  purchase  
five m ir ro rs  to be placed i n ' th e  w ash ­
room s and  teachers’ room. T ea  was 
served" a t  th e  close o f  "the,; nfeetinig.
k  " , “ U T I L I T Y  F I G H T E R ’’
" 5 0  
Y E A R S
I 'o r  over  ha lf  a c e n tu r y  we 
h;ive been  se l l in g  piano.s—  
for expert: adv ice  a n d  c o m ­
p le te  .satisfaction, sec  us.
BELL PIANOS
E s td .  1868
5'9thout doubt, the most hand.son-iely de.signed 
pianos, excellent tone and responsive touch. A fine 
piano at a reasonable price.
h a v e  a  g o o d  se lec tion  o f  r e c o n d i t i o n e d  p ianos .
" S. i. CliE pifti®
745"VIEW STREET "
;— 'V ic to r ia ’s  "Exclusive P i a n o  S to r e  —




J - V J l i  X  i i , X V
A " :“u"t i 1 i t  yb  " fa s tc r - than -" sbund  
canfighter,/: w h ich   / lye lim it " v e ry  
c h e a p ly ” is a n n o u n c e d  "by a B r i t i sh  
.a irc raf t  c o m p a n y ,  F o l la n d ,  A i rc ra f t ,  
w h o  a re  " p u s h m g  " a h e a d  ""/with th e  
w o rk  as" a  p r iv a t e  v e n tu fe .  N o  d e ­
ta i ls  as  tb  th e  c o s t  a r e  rev e a le d ,  
b u t  th e  d e s ig n e r s  s a y  th e y  a re  inak-  
in g  a “ rad ica l  a p p r o a c h  tb  th e  p rb b -  
Icni'  d f  w e i g h t ’s a v in g ” . "." "
1949;^"TON FORD  
THAM ES V A N
//"/■""-""'"/"""/■/..“  /q :•
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P r ic e __________? 3 6 9 .0 0
Less Trade-In
Allowance;;L.J“ ":?. 75.WW /: 
O N L y ._ _  '
/V J 10 \
PAY, •
'm-M-
  , ■VbWvb-'''''LB.,..,,
De Luxe Features Include: © Push-Pull Audio output giving "
10 watts of full rich tone ® Four Short Wave Bands with Micro- 
" dial Spreadband Tuning ® 12-inch Permanent "Magnet “Con- " 
cert Hall” Speaker © Famous RCA VICTOR Record Playing 
System-*-plays all three speeds easier and better " © Choice 
of Walnut or Mahogany Cabinets at no extra cost.
■ L",'"'"/' j " L " " " ' 'Y " L / : ^
A special purchase from the RCA Victor factories makes this 
radio offer possible. Made especially for the South/American " 
export market, the ‘Tnternationnl" is available at' Kent’s due 
only to dollar export difficulties, I t ’s a value that" cannot be 
repeated . . .  buy now and cn,1o 
radio performance plus 
"tone quality.
u n iu u  i nat o
y thrilling Ibng and short-wave 
RCA Victor's famous ‘‘Golden Throat” ^
■■:
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Bank O f Montreal Statement Shows 
Record Deposits, Loans, Resources
R e flec t in g  the  sw if t  r a te  o f  C an-  u res  fo r  deposits, loans and total rc- 
a d a ’s indus t r ia l  g row th , th e  B a n k  of  
M o n tre a l ’s 135th annua l sta tem ent,  
j u s t  published, fea tu re s  reco rd  fig-^
sources. M ost notable o f  these ave 
deposits  of $2.147,900,000—the h ig h ­
est tota l in the B o f  M ’s long  his­
tory. T hese  deposits  coinprise the   ̂ A m o u n t in g  to  $987,000,000, these f - f o im f f *  G r b m l i - i n c r
fu n d s  o f  m ore  than  1,900,000 c u s to m - ' ho ld ings rep resen t the g re a te r  por-  o  i  * i  
ers from  coas t  to coast.  ; t ion  o f  the  b an k ’s cjtiickly available ! S a l ©  I s  P l a n n e d
“ Lnilly h a l f  these deposits  a re  assets, which to ta l $1,5.52,000,000.
m ade  uj) o f  the  savings of  jtrivate equivalen t to  70 per  cent o f  liabili-
citizens,” was the com m ent which d e s  to  tbe  public.
G. C. Johns ton ,  the S idney  branch
Amm. immm
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
AR EN A  W AY—BACK O F T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
T o ta l  resources  have also reached
m anager,  m ade  in a m essage issuetl an  al l- time high, a t  $2,286,477,930— 
today  by the  B of  M in re v ie w in g " an increase  of  close to $65,000,000 
for  its ct is tom crs the  h ighlights  o f  over  the  195I yea r-end  f igure  and  an
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —•
its annua l sta tem ent.
T h e  report,  which is fo r  the year  
ended O ctobe r  31, shows an increase 
in loans o f  $65,811,000 over  the 1951 
figure. T h is  b rings tota l loans up to 
the  h ighest record  in the  b a n k ’s h is­
to ry— $712,179,846. T hese  loans, the  
m essage f ro m  the  m a n a g e r  states, 
w ere  made " to  business and  indus­
tria l  en terp rises  fo r  p roduction  of  
every k ind— to farm ers ,  f ishermen, 
oil men, miners, lum berm en  and 
ran c h e rs— to citizens o f  every call­
ing, and  to provincial and  municipal 
governm en ts  and  school d istric ts .’’ 
Strong Position  
N early  a billion do lla rs  o f  the  
assets  :tre in  h igh -g rade  governm ent 
bonds and o th e r  public securities 
which h:ive a ready m arke t.  In r e ­
fe r r in g  to liicse holdings, the m a n ­
a g e r ’s report  notes th a t  “ this money 
helps to f inance governm ent p ro ­
jec ts  fo r  the  be t te rm en t  o f  Cantida 
P H O N E  2 8  ' and the w e lfa re  of  her  people’’.
al l- t ime record  fo r  C anada’s senior 
b ank ing  institu tion .
Big Tax Bill '
.A-fter p rov id ing  fo r  a ta x  bill of 
alm ost  si.x million dollars-—$900,000 
m ore  than  fo r  1951— the bank  r e ­
p o r ts  net ea rn ings  o f  $5,668,778 f rom  
the  opera tions  o f  its nearly  600 
branches. A f t e r  paym ents to  sh a re ­
ho lders  there  was a balance in p ro fi t  
and loss account o f  $2,700,000 and 
f ro m  this the bank  made a  t r a n s fe r  
to  reserve fund of  two million dol­
lars. T h is  fund now stands at $53.-' 
000,000.
M O R E  A B O U T
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
{
v: T'.
m m m yy
‘S£e;;£,
■ ■
A public hearing of the  British Columbia Liquor Inquiry Com­
mission wiir be held in the  Legislative Buildings a t  Victoria; B.C., 
on Monday, December 1, 1952, commencing at 10 a.m., for the 
purpose of receiving briefs from private citizens, groups and 
organizations directed to the m atters referred  to the Commission 
■"//fordnyestigationV''''';""'.'-"/'''--£:i; ,
Six copies, typewritten, of any briefs submitted will be required for 
£ the use bf the  Comniission. ‘ ■
Honorable
GeorP^e Horn**.
e n s ,  ( G h a i r m a n .
■ T H c " V e r y " " ' R e v e r e n d . .0 6 0 1 1  " G e c i i " S w a n s o o . "
“ ■A
-r—
when she and  h e r  husband re tu rned  
from church they found one o f  their  
men lying dead in the fields, scalped 
by an  Indian.
In those chiys tliere were a n u m ­
ber o f  colored settlers, ;i colored 
teacher nam ed Jo n es—-Salt S p r in g ’s 
f irs t  teacher—and  a colored p reach­
er. I t  seemed th a t  a p a r ty  of  18, 
h a l f  o f  whom  were colored men, 
came to Salt  S p r in g  Island in 1859. 
T h e  landing  was probably made at 
Vesuvius Bay, but the se ttlers  spread 
out over  the n o r th  end and  as far  
sou th  as Ganges. T h e  colored people 
were good citizens who, following 
disputes in the  U nited  States, had 
come north  bo th  f rom  C a lifo rn ia  and 
fa r th e r  cast a f te r  receiving p erm is­
sion from  Brit ish  Colum bia’s G over­
nor Douglas. T h e i r  good qualities 
were recognized then by the ir  com ­
panion white  se ttle rs  and the ir  de- 
scS idan ts  are  equally respected today. 
-There is no racial feeling w hatever  
on Salt  "Spring Island.
B U SIN E SS CENTRE
V esuvius Bay is nea r  Salt  S pring’s 
n o r th e rn  tip. S om e f ive  miles south  
o f  Vesuvius  is Clanges H arb o r;  the 
business centre, o f  the island. Ten  
miles o r  so further ,  south  "is. ano ther  
considerable cen tre  " on F ti l fo rd  H a r ­
bor. Geographically, these th ree  
a reas  a re  a l r n p s t " t h r e e  - separate  
is laitda stuck  to g e th e r  l ik e , S iamese 
"triplets. " G a n g e s  H a r b o r  "on "the  east 
with Booth Bay on the  west form 
; the" wasp- waist diyisibn between : the 
"top/ sec tionand:,- the"/cen tre  ;£ Fulford :
Mrs. R. M o rr is  'p re s id e d  at the 
S idney R - ' f .A .  m eeting  in the S id ­
ney school, M onday  evening. M rs. 
B. C hris t ian  reported  on the  teach­
ers ’ conven tion  and  discussed the 
new rep o r t  cards.
P la n s  for  the  hom e cook ing  sale 
a re  being completed. M rs.  R. M orris  
gave an  in te res ting  re p o r t  on the
H a r b o r  on the  east and  B urgoyne  
Bay on  the west fo rm  a som ew hat 
s im ilar division between cen tre  sec­
tion an d  sou th  section.
'I 'hcse na tu ra l  separa t ions  were in ­
te re s t ing  fo r  several reasons.  Local 
pride had produced  d i f fe r in g  o u t­
looks. G anges had a ce r ta in  com ­
placency in its supe r io r  developm ent, 
both com mercial and  residential. 
Vesuvius was beg inn ing  to get a bit 
snooty abou t its m ult ip ly ing  homes 
and r ising  real es tate  iirices. Ful- 
fo rd  con t inued  to believe th a t  its 
rugged  m oun ta in s  and  beau tifu l  val­
ley had an unequalled  jiioneer charm .
VVe talked a lot .about Gavin, going 
home. "VVe should  have asked liim 
about his auc t ioneer ing .’’ I - said. 
'I 'herc was the time he o f fe re d  a 
vactiunt c leaner  for  sale in a house 
where two baclielors. not unacqtiaint-  
ed with the virtties o f  lieer. had  used 
the ir  r e f r ig e ra to r  for  s to r in g  laun­
dry. Gavin was supposed  to have 
sa id :  “ N ow  take this  vacuum  clean­
er. It. also is in p e r fec t  condiiion .” 
L oo k in g  a ro u n d  him a l  the  typical 
bachelor  d iso rd er  o f  the  place, he' 
a d d e d : “ E verybody know s it was 
never  used.”
(T o  Be  Cont inued )
P.-T..A. convention  held in V ic to ria  for the  school kitchen...  .After the  
on N ovem ber  14. M rs. O. PI. H e n - , m eeting a hum orous  ;md enlighten-  
r ikscn was appoin ted  sick convener   ̂ ing  skit was played by several rnem- 
and  asks th a t  she be no tif ied  o f  any tiers. R efre shm en ts  w ere  served  by 
illness. P ier  phone num ber is S9Y.
M any usefu l ar ticles were received
.Mrs. S. Cowan, Mrs. 
and M rs. F. Storey.
R. M a thew s
@fi£
E L E C T IIC A L
6 IFTS. . .
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Britisli C o l i m h M S  First Distillery ru uu d c d  in 1904 by WiJlinm Braid
A ill tlic d(iys:\vlu!ii Ilriiisli Coliinihia cities were being hewn out" of 
gi,'Ilit: forest stiiiuls, fctv tiicn foresaw the trcniciuloiis fiituri; in store 
"for (.'iinadn’s Ibiciltc , I’ttivinco,
;/£'/£"/,("""■/"■ -,'v 
1
,A Oi ic  "m an  w h o  t / n / , \ v a s  W iH ia n i  n r . i i d .  I n ,  l!)(ll ,  lie fo n i u l c d  t h e  
‘ " J V i v i n ( a . ' ’s l irst  t i i s i i lkn ’y '™ Hr i l i s l i  t ’o l i i i n l ' i a D i s i i i i e r y  C o m p a n y  
; : l , . t m i t c d : i n , ; N e w  W'cs i in ins t . c r ,  A
; A ■ V ' :, A- A A ' . V,  ■■ "■ , ■ ,, , ,-r "  '.A' ■ ■ , A  , - A
,. A t  It t i i i i o  w l u n i ,  t h a t  c i t y  s p o p u l a t i o n  w a s  a i n e r e  n i n e  t l i n n s a n d ,  
:, " £: , \ \ / i l l i a n v  . B r a i d "  w f t s  h f o n n d a i l b i ) H  a  . ;, s e t  t i n g  t h e  p o l i c y
l i i a l i t y  , . f o r  a n  i i u l u s i r y  i h a i  h a . s  p l a y e d  a n  i n c r e a s i n g l y " i i i i | , H , i r i a n t ,  
■t i n  B i C . h t  e c o n o m i c  d e v e l o n t n c i i l . '  ’ "
THe-UH-HeAT 
CONTROL MUST BS
OUrOFORPBR /S O S  YOUR SmiN-OR 
YOU'D RSMCmBR M i OIL 
TANK RAN PRYlfiSTNieHr lot f i l l  oir serfiee!
We U see to it that your heating 
oil tank always holds a safe supply
Oil or Standard Stove Oil. You 















- i A t , : , - ; , : , .■ ■ a
■A'",/"''"'":
Since "lOO'l, the Caimpany haa Kteatlily capatided its faciliticn to 
nu’ci the, growing dcmaiul for its qnality prodnct» fit, Itoine and 
" in tlic tnai'hcta of the world.
Today, the niodern Briiiidi Coltniibia DiHtillery on NcwAVcattviimttcr’a 
Braid Street atandu aa tatigible evidence of the forcfiight of ittt 
foil 11 dcr™~\\'i 11 ia ni Braid.
Briiis/i Coluwhia î First Distillery 
Founded if] 1904 by JFillmni Braid
"■
a ","A"£a A- . „ .
h.;,A ; ..i . / ,. -
0: c, DOUBLE DISTILLED
A,;"".,NEW' WESTIVIINSTEIl^
Thcfe are three pans of onr 
nnmnil report tlnic l.thlnk would 
parikubirly iiuercst yous
DEPOSITS; n e c n n s c  o f  y o u r  
c o n f id e n c e ,  n iu l  t h in  o f  1,960,(100 
o t h e r  C n n n d i . m s  In n i l  w a l k s  o f  
l i f e ,  t h e  H o f  M  h o l d s  t n o r c  t l i a n  
t w o  h i l l i o n  do l ln r .s  in  d e p o s i t s .  I h i i ly  h i iU  
th e s e  d e p o s i t s  n i c  n i a d o  u p  o f  t h e  s a v i n g s  
o f  p r iv ,a te  c i t i z e n s  , . . h i i r d  c a r i u 'd  t l o l l a r #  
th a t  t i i e a i v a  h a c k l o g  o f  t i io i icy  f o r  t h e i r  u.se. 
A t  th e  e n d  o f  t h e  B a n k ’s y e a r ,  o n  O c t o h e r  
,U s f ,  1 9 5 2 ,  t o t a l  i l c p o s i t s  s to t id  a t  t h e  r e c o r d  
f i g u r e  o f  $2,1*17,9(10,(H,3.
LOANS: D u r i n g  t h e  y e a r ,  y o u r  B a n k  m a d e  
m a n y  t l iou .sa i ids  o f  l o a n s  to  b u s i n e s s  a n d  
i n d u s t r i a l  e n t e r p r i s e s  f o r  p r o d u e t i i m   ̂ o L  
e v e r y  k i i u l  —  t o  f a r m e r s ,  Hslior. 
tne i i ,  n i l  i n e n ,  i n i i i c r s ,  l u m b e r * * i i i r z i  
tne i i  a n d  r a m  h e r s  t o  c i t i z e n s '
T ’S a g o o d  r e p o r t ,  especially , b ecau se  
it reflects th e  s to ry  of  h u n d r e d s  of  
co n i im in i t ic s  " M Y  H A N K ” lives a n d  w o r k s  
in acro.ss th e  la n d  . . . indeed ,  the  w h o le  
C a n a d ia n  s to ry  o f  so lid  p ro g re ss  
fo r  th e  pa.st year.
A n d  i t ’s a r e p o r t  y o u  can  he  p r o u d  of,  
fo r  i t ’s a b o u t  th e  m o n e y  you  h ave  on deposit: 
a t  th e  B o f  M . T h r o u g h o u t  the  year, 
y o u r  B a n k  k eep s  th a t  m o n e y  h a r d  at w o rk  
—  e x p a n d in g ,  im p r o v in g  a n d  p io n e e r in g  
C a n a d ia n  e n te rp r i s e  of  every d e s c r ip t io n  a n d  
si'/e . . . f jn an c in g  C a n a d ia n s  of every 
c a l l in g  a n d  b u i ld in g  C a n a d a  in every 
s tmt ' ,  Yf/tt  not oti fy fielft y o i m e l f  
w f m t  you  .titl e at the U of  M  . , ,you 
utso helf) your t'otftiiry,
o f  ev e r> ’ ( a i l i n g ,  a n d  t o  Bro« 
v i n c i a l  a n d  M u n i c i p a l  G o v e r n *  
iiKmis a n d  .Sclioor D i s t r i c t s ,  A t  
O c t o b e r  ,'Vlsi,  B  o f  M lo n n .s  
n n i o u n t c d  t o  » 7 I 2 , r ; 9 , « * ( 6  thci h i g h e s t  
f ig u re  in  th e  h l s K ir y  o f  th e  B a n k .
"■/ '  i '■
i N V c S T J v i c N T S :  A l w a y s  k e e p i n g  a g o o d  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  m o n e y  o n  d e p o s i t  in  
( ju ic k iy  a v a i l a h l e  f o r m ,  y o u r  B a n k  h a s  
8987 ,56 3 ,5 .35  i n v e s t e d  in  h i
jr
' , A /'
.......
B.CEXBORT • B.C.nESEBVE 




g r a d e  g o v e r n m e n t  b o n d s  a n d  
o t h e r  im l i l i c  s e c u r i t i e s  w h i c h  
l iave  ,1 r e a d y  m a r k e t .  T h i s  m o n e y  
h e l p s  t o  f l n . i u c e  g o v e r n m e n t  
p r o j e c t s  f o r  th e  h e i t e r m e m  o f  
Ciitiftda a n d  d i e  w e l f n i t A o f  h e r  p e o p l e ,  In  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  B  o f  M h o l d s  $12 1 ,116 ,60 .3  in 
o t h e r  s e c u r i t i e s  - -  m a i n l y  sh o r t* tc r n i  c r e d i t s  
to  i n d u s t r y ,  „
M y  B a n k  has  just c o m p le t e d  its 1.35th year  w i t h  assets  a ir iou ii t i t ig  to  S2.28rt,*l77,0.30 
- - t h e  h ig lies t  l ig u ie  m  its hi.story, I h e  B of M 's  g r o w t h  is p a r t o l  tlie g r o w th  
o f  al l  C a n a d a  iJttd o f  th is  c o m m u n i ty ,  
a n d  I a m  p r o u d  o f  th e  p lace  m y cos* " 
to in e ts  h a v e  in  tliis s to ry  of p rog ress ,
S m N tY - M A N C d ," B A N K  O f  MONTRfAv, 
O. C, JO H N STO N , MANAGfR,
'
m
, Tlilfi ndvo r i l f io m o n t  is n o t  pub l iHhod  or  t l iaplnyetl  by  t h o  L l q n o r  C o n t ro l  B o a r d  d r  by  tb o  P rov lnc t i  o f  B r i t i sb  Colunib in ,
; :'
W ednesday, November 26, 1952.
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SIDNEY REALTOR TELLS ROTARIANS  
ABO U T BEEKEEPING A S HOBBY
A t the  weekly d inne r  meeting o f  
the  S idney  R o ta ry  Club on W e d n e s ­
day  evening last, the  gues t speaker
was Jame.s Ramsay, a m em ber  of 
tiie club, who chose “B eekeeping” for  
his suliject.  Backed bv SO yea rs  ex-
A N O T H E R  B O U Q U E T  
IN O U R  M A IL  B A G
C@yrte@yi
iid Efficieiit'̂
“A b o u t  4.30 todav . to m a k e  
-  a t  .
, . , . , - ' O c to b e r  13, 1 had  occas ion
[ tu rn e d  c o n ta c t  w i th  m y  wife, w h o  is vi.siting a M rs.—
y  .i ,'^1 ’p h o n e  n u m b e r ,  o r  even  if th e y  h a d  a
(.elephone. I ca l le d  y o u r  l o n g  d is t a n c e  o p e r a to r  and  e x p la in e d
s p e a k in g  to  m y  wife in tw e n ty  m in u te s ,  
a l th o t ig h  th e r e  w as  no p h o n e  w h e r e  sh e  w as  s tay ing .
 ̂ ^•'Yoiir o p e r a t o r  w as so c o u r te o u s  a n d  eff ic ien t  th a t  it w a s  a 
p .e a s t i ie  to  do  b u s in e ss  w ith  y o u r  c o m iia n v .  an d  J rak.> p le a s u re  
m b r in g in g  it  to  y o u r  a t t e n t io n . ” '  p w a s u i c
^hotisand.s o f  te le p h o n e  calls 
each  d a j ,  th e  j,000 o ] je ra to rs  m o u r  g r o u p  of co m p an ie s  
h av e  m a n y  o p p o r t t im t ie s  o f  r e n d e r i n g  valuable  serv ice  
to  th e i r  c o in m u m tie s .  T h e i r  w o r k  d r a w s  
p h m e n ta r y  l e t te r s  f rom  s u b s c r ib e r s m a n y  com -
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y




"test; Water) plain or sparkling, reveals a 
whisky’s true, natural flavour 
and bouquet.;"/
" A " : " ; " '!
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A nd  i t IS aiv a c h i e v e m e n t .  
Every  tb  i n g t lui t  I o n g  o x- 
I ier ionce a n d  e x p e r t  know -  
le d g e  cou ld  do ha.s been 
,do n e  to b r i n g  to th o  m en  of 
V ic to r ia  * an o u t s t a n d i n g  
vah io  tliut will b r i n g  W i l s o n  
( lual i ty w i th in  t h e  b u d g e t  
of" the  a v e r a g e  m a n .  'I'he 
^t 'Powner G lu b ” is s h o w n  in 
tw o-p iece  inode ls ,  s ing le  or  
d o u b le  b r e a s t e d  in f ine 
woi’Sted.s, wor.sted f lannel.s 
iind t w e e d s ,  in t h e  n e w e a t  
s h a d e s  o f  g re y ,  b r o w n  and  
l i lues —  a n d  th e  a s t o n i s h ­
ing p r ice  i.s only.
$ 5 G
mm* H* aAlllfM
Q H I  A c o u
AT 1221 GOVERNMENT ST. FOR 90 YEARS
pcrience with the stingers,  M r. Rrun- 
sity deinonstrated  equipm ent and 
.sliowed his li.stencrs how to s ta r t  
with a queen liee and th ree  pounds of  I 
iiees (Ita l ian  bees f ro m  C a lifo rn ia )  
from  whicli lie took, in the  m onth  o f  
■September, two gallons o f  honey.
H e  traced the life  cycle o f  the  hive 
f rom  the busy queen, wlio lays 2,000 
eggs a day and  can p rede te rm ine  
the ir  sex, in queens, d rones  and  
w o rk e r  bees, to the  dea th  of  t h e ,  ̂
d ro n e  in the queen’s nuptia l f l ight i ; 
wiien she leaves the  hive m o m e n ta r ­
ily a t  the age o f  th ree  days herself .
ANCIENT PUBLICATION
* * ^  d: HC
REVEALS ERROR IN GRAMMAR
Periodically  old cupboards u n d e r  
g o ing  a clearance yield unusua l new s­
papers and documents. A  la rge n u m ­
ber o f  such docum ents f ind  the ir  
way to T h e  Review office.
T h e  m ost recent acquisition is in 
the form of two copies o f  the  Brit-  
isli hum orous  weekly, Punch .
T h e  issues o f  the paper,  fo r  dates
. , ui 1876 and  1885, a re  in te res t ing
1 hc height o f  in terest in th is  ta lk  i records of  a bygone day. T h e y  w ere  
could be m easured  by the  m any q u es - i  recently unea r th ed  by J. Moir, o f  All 
tions asked d u r in g  d iscussion time. I Bay. T h e  advertisements, which are  
num ber of  a rd e n t  beekeepers, in - I  copioti.s, a re  addressed stric tly  to the 
•^udmg Geo. F lem ing  and  A r t h u r  j gentility and  nobility. T h e  ca r toons  
.. 'Iown, pointed up  the  many sides to  a re  aimed a t  largely the nouveati-
riclie with his flair fo r  adver t is ing  
his humble origin. T he  h u m o r  of  
many of  the  jokes  has been sw allow ­
ed up with  the  years. T h e re  is no 
possible doub t tha t  everyone except 
the ta rge ts  found  them excruc ia t ing ­
ly funny.
T h e  read ing  m atte r  in these early 
copies o f  P unch  is largely d ivided
this suliject. T h e  speaker m ade  it 
all sound so s im ple: which shows 
tiiat 50 years in any line m akes  a 
d ifference.
H u m o r  was tidded by anecdotes 
from  the floor. O n e  m em ber  had two 
sw arm s in his b e d r o o m ; an o th e r  
par t  of a sw arm  in his iiants “a f t e r  
which J (piit beekeeping,” he s a i d :
shillings. T h e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  had
not a t  tha t rime, com m enced to sell
their  p roducts  to tlic masses. A
w ork ing  m an earned less th a n  one
pound per week. Pie was unlikely to
go on a liender fo r  den t if r ice  and
f r i t te r  away a f if th  o f  his pay on his 
teeth.
l-'or the  sum o f  six  pounds  and 17 Tlie firs t  had necessitated s ix  weeks 
shillings a m an could, fu rn ish  his in hospital.
bedroom including a suite, mattress ,  
eiderdown, easy cha ir  and  screen. 
This rep resen ted  abou t $26.
E f f ic a c io u s  S a l t s  
A corpora l  serv ing  with  the  19th 
f-Tussars in Cairo, Egypt,  w ro te  to 
the m a n u fa c tu re r  o f  a p rom inen t 
b rand  o f  e ffervescen t salts, which 
is still on the  m arket,  s ta t in g  th a t  he  
had e.xpcrienced th ree  bou ts  o f  fever.
T h e  second and  th ird  a t tacks  had  
been painlessly overcome liy the  use 
of the  salts.  T h e  soldier concluded 
by no ting  th a t  he owed his hea lth  if  
not his life  to  the  product. Pie was, 
incidently, rem arkably  adep t witli 
his vocabulary. ■
T h e  issue of  Ju n e  3, 1873, i.s now 
m o r e  th a n  76 years  old. T h e  publi­
cation had  then experienced over  30 
years  o f  successful publication.
an o th e r  said "1 ducked as 1 w alked , .  7 ‘, , , , I between tw o subjects. I h e  a f f a i r s  o f
hawn the .street and  a sw arm  10 feet I , ,„ent and Mr. P u n c h ’s com-
long, which missed a lady m fron t ,




This adverllsement is not published or disployed b y  
Ste Liquor Control Board or by  the Government of British Colombia.
of  me. took iriy ha t  o f f" .
Geo. i-'ieiniiig, in Ihankiiig* the 
sjieaker, said "'1 took  100 iiounds of 
honey from my liive the firs t  sea­
son aiul a f te r  tha t the  g o v e rn m e n t  
insiiector came a long  tiiul b u rn t  the 
whole iilooming w orks  fo r  foul 
b rood’'. .•Mtogellier the audience 
ga thered  liiat a bee's life, like a 
policeman's, “ is n o t  a happy o n e”.
Guests included Ja ck  M acK ay,
Jtiines C. N im m o, Ralph Snider ,
Ross Main. 'I 'om M o rr i so n  and 
A r t l iu r  B row n front tiie V ic to ria  
club, and E. .A. R o thery  and  R icbard  
B. Gile. iioth o f  Sidney. Bill Ja m es  
was songm aster.  Syd P en n y  was 
given m u s ic a r  h ono rs  for  his b i r th ­
day, led by Vic D aw son.
'Fwo members w ere  duly in s ta l l e d ;
Jo h n  C. A nderson ,  c lassification  
“ lum ber re ta i le r '’, in troduced  by P a s t  
P re s iden t F ra n k  S ten ton , and  Jo c k  reason 
Johnstone,  c lassification  “ b ank ing”, 
t r a n s fe r re d  from the  R o ta ry  Club of 
H aney ,  B.C., in troduced  by P re s id en t  
H a r r y  Tobin.
T h e  presiden t announced  th a t  ne.xt 
week 's meeting will be fo llow ed by a 
d irec to rs ’m e e t i n g .  P re s id en t  H .  M. j 
T ob in  was in the  chair.
DIAM OND ■ 
JUBILEE: T O ■ 
BE"OBSER¥ED "j;;
" Pn aVrecent stoiw on the  develop­
m e n t  o f /o n e  of the  coiin tr\ ' 's  lead ing  
inilling "companies. T h e  "B ri t ish  Co­
lumbian in N ew  ■Westminster e x ­
p la ined T h a t  the  B rac k m a n -K er"M il l -  
i ng  Com pany o r ig ina ted  in N o r th  
.Saanich in 1878. "
In  that y ea r  H e n ry  B rack man, a  
CaribiMi .gold miitiiig veteran ,  and 
Ja m e s  Milne, a: Scottish  miller;,  p ro ­
duced flour w h e re  the"hbm e o f  M fsf  
A . /B a r r o w /n b w  s tands  at S hoal H a r ­
bor. "For m any years  N o r th  S aan ich  
com mercial life centred; a ro u n d  tha t  
mill-site. / In (htc cqufse  D avid  Kcr" 
o f  Arictoria;" jo ined  the small concern  
arid Tor m any  / yea rs  " a f ine  qual i ty  
oatm eal was th e  inain p roduc t  o f  tlie 
p i o h e e r " ; . m i l l . ■
T h e  inainland new spaper  goe.s on 
to tell that in 1884 the f irs t  Iwanch 
o f  the  co m p an y  was estahlislied in 
ATctoria. T h is  m arked  the firs t  
stage o f  an expanr ion  th a t  was d e s ­
tined to liccoine know n th ro n g h o u t  
the  world. 'I 'oday, 'I'he Brackntan- 
K e r  Alilling Coinpany exjioVts its 
products  all over  the  world, 'riio 
small inill at N b rtb  Saanich  lia.s been 
lo s t . /  No coiinection with the humble 
origin now exists! N ex t y ea r  will 
m a rk  the  d iam ond jnliilee o f  the coin- 
iw 'y .
o f  tlie space is occti|)ied hy ad v e r ­
tis ing and cartoons.
'I'oday it is the adve r t isem ents  
tha t  hold the grea test appeal.
N o  G alluses
.Advertising a paten t type of braces, 
“galhiscs” were only found in I ' r a n s -  
atlanlica, the m am ifac tn re rs  o f  the  
imposing sp ira l-spring  varie ty  notes 
th a t  one m an could only ca r ry  on 
w ithout braces by hitciiing up his 
t rousers  in f ro n t  o f  ladies, “an  ob ­
jectionable practice”. T h e  final fea­
tu re  was th a t  the  braces would not 
rust.
P ea r ’s soap was recom m ended  by 
P ro fe s s o r  S ir  E ra sm u s  W ilson, 
F.R.S., in cpm pany with  A delina  
P a t t i  and  Lillie Lang try .  W h e th e r  
S ir  E ra sm u s  used it fo r  the  same 
• as  M adam e P a t t i  was not 
stated. H is  com plexion m ust  have 
been a joy to  behold i f  this was the 
case.
I t  is a d is tu rb ing  experience to 
find th a t  P unch ,  the m os t  punctilious 
o f  all publications should perm it  its 
adver t is ing  columns to  s ta te  th a t  
“none a re  genuine w ithou t  i t”. M r. 
Punch  m ust  h a v e ,  been en joy ing  a 
holiday w hen  his columns w ere  thus  
abused.
O f  the  innum erable  advert isem ents  
to  be fo u n d  in these columns, near ly  
h a l f  the p roducts  are  on sale today 
and  m any  a re  still regu la r  ad v e r ­
tisers w ith  Punch , y":
C h e a p  W a t c h e s  
; "Gold \v a tc h e s /w e fe :6 f fe re d  a t  five 
guineas tipwards,£ "s i lver  w atches 
vyefe only; three . T hese  w ere  abou t 
$16"' and - $13, "t-espectively" / ’"",: "". /
.A lady’s r id ing  habit  was o f fe re d  
"for "the" saiiie ;price/as/"a; silver waitch.
S ign if ican t  am ong  the  adve r t ise ­
ments  w ere  those  fo r  too th  pas te  
and  "dentifrice. T hese  var ied  f ro m
one" shilling and  sixpence up to";four
W ate rs .  F. Water.s, C. E.
M. W a te rs ,  .A. H. W in te r ,  W .  F. 
Jenkins. G; L. Ritchie. R. J .  Ritchie, 
A. R. Golbcrt, J .  Zabcl and the  M isses 
M ary  Lou "VVaters, D ianne  P ryznyk , 
L o re t ta  "N orbury .  £,
I am seeking election to the Village Commission in 
the December elections. a
To let the people in our new Village know what 
stand I will take in our Village Commission, if elected, 
are a few more points:
1. Protect the property owner who lives on a 
limited pension or income. "
2. Strictly no raising; ,of "the genera! level, of Tv'/
: property assessm ents." ' " -
3. . Street lighting" as soon as "funds availahle.
4. "Encourage.'a/-Gommemty";Hall." ; 7,
.5. . If any money" is left over, put a referendum ":
", " before. the "people, asking; "the; right to /create , 
an" em ergency" or 'sinking fund.
  J b
■ I
6. Once again; Pay as You Go——If you don*t
pay,
l ean assure those people w ho are afraid "of ihcprpbf^ 
tion that 1 will do my utmost to represent^,their interests, 
and 1 think what is good for one taxpayer is good for his
ne >r
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CHINA SHOWER  
IS ENJOYED
Mis.s Be.ssie Jackson  was honored  
when Mis*; L orna  K'itcliic, her  maid 
o f  honor, en ler la ined  on S a tu rd a y  
evening, Nov, 15, at a china show er  
at her  homi' on Arnobl A v c . Vic­
toria. t.)n her arr ival ,  Miss Jackson  
received a garden ia  and ca rna tion  
cor.sage. T h e  m any gift.s were  a r-  
rjingeil un d er  a decorated  iimbrelhi 
and were pre.senled by little P td ier la  
N o rb u ry  and K enne th  Kilchie,
During the  evening a com edy , skit 
was preHenled hy/ Mr.s,. ("1. .VleUdoon 
ami Miss K'iiehie. G a m e s ;w e re  also 
in jilay" and the  winner.s were Mrs, 
I). N orhury  and Nlrs. |h  Tay lo r .  T h e  
f e f r e s h m e m s  w’ervr; served, from  a 
lalile, covered w i th  a " dam ask  clolli 
and eeiured wiili a white a n d . pink 
hride 's /eake. M r s . ;  ("*. ; lv " \V a le rs  and 
Wrs. ji', l/ryznyk presided. al th e / te a  
and;;eoffee;,urufi..... /
" D ih er  giiests ineluded ’M esdam est 
IL L, "kilehie, / 0 ,  . R./ ■ W ,
/"£"/./. "A
n i  
i i i nfmimi
r e i s i i i1 1
s a i i i T f
fim ■ ""y/."..;/;;:.;;;/,..;.' ■ •... ■'■ .' ; '-.'I......
,4/;
*'ml» sum will bo lubsfonflally groater If Mutual
" " " /M /" /" ;" " ;" iLlfo dlvlcionds aro qllowod to accumulato.
. ;A; ' ■ ■■ ;
... ...: . . .
Cl month
from'"cjgo'' 6 5  l o ' 7 0 . .  % •
■■’ T A.:'. ;■
^ 1 S  f 0 0 0  llfo tnsurcmco 
from n ow  until a g o  6 5
. . .o f t o r a o o  7 0 y  Iho Muttinl Llfo 
Socurlty Plan co m b ln o d  w ith tho 
Podorol Oovornmont old a g o  ponslon, 
w ill contlnuo lo  provldo $100  a  
nionlh for lifo.
Ovtif llto y«aii Immdioils of tluHittHid* of |K>licylioidof» liavo 
profitod oroatly by tho liboral and conslitonl dlvldond polity 
of Tho Mutual Llfo of Canada.
Hrauch Office, 201-26 Bcollard Bldg., Vlctorhi, B.C. 
UOBT. M. MOOKK, C.UU., Brattch Mannger." 
Local Reprejientntive: MBS. M. E. ROBISRTS,
I'.; T
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SA L T SPRING CHILDREN BETTER i 
FED  THAN OTHERS IN B.C.
T h e  m onthly  meeting of  the  Salt  was won this m onth  by g rade  t w o . 
S p r in g  Is land  P aren t-T eache r  A sso- (M iss  E. Spence) .  I
d.ation w as held recently in the  hom e I A t  the completion o f  business a 
economics room  in the  school. T h e  m u s i c a l  p rogram  in which the fol-  
p residen t,  Mrs. L. G. M ouat,  w as in | low ing  took p a r t  w as g rea tly  en- 
thc  c h a ir  and  appealed, on behalf  o f '  jo y e d ;  vocal solos, M rs.  L. G. M oua t  
th e  m em bership  convener, M rs.  Gavin { and E. .A.very; p ia n o fo r te  solos, G. 
Reynolds, fo r  more paren ts  to join Nelson.
the  organization ,  the m em bership  of} A t  the  conclusion o f  th e  p ro g ra m  
w hich  a t  p resen t stands at 63. j re f re shm en ts  were se rved  by M rs.
T h e  t re a su re r ’s report showed a ' S. Donkersley, M rs.  P e te r  C art-
W ednesday, November 26, 1952.
TM E ^U E F  MSEAMM»S
balance of $121.71, " A
The. p rog ram  committee, Miss R. 
Oulton ,  Miss Olive M oua t  and G. 
Nelson, have a good line-up fo r  
fu tu re  meetings, which will prove 
in te res t ing  and  informative and in 
J a n u a r y  they hope to have both Dr.
wright,  Mrs. Cyril W a g g .
South Galiano Group 
To Stage Christmas 
Tree Celebratioes
T-, , n r - , 1, I xr- TT1- T h e  m onthly  m eeting  o f  the SouthD ouglas  Middleton and Miss E liza- t- a i
1 ,, T , , , I G ahano  P .-T .A . was held a t  the
beth  L ay ton  as gue.st speakers. I , j; m  a t- r- • ,hom e o f  Mrs. .A.. E . Scoones with
M rs.  Gordon Parsons presented  ^he president,  M rs.  F. E . Robson, in
the  y e a r ’s budget which showed the  chair.
expenses to have been $425. j ^  com m ittee  w as chosen  to can-
I t  is hoped this yea r  to  s p o n s o r " v as s .  fo r  the ch i ld ren ’s C hris tm as  
o ne  big money-making e f f o r t  a t  j tree. T h e  Chri.stmas p a r ty  fo r  mem- 
E a s t e r  instead o f  th e  usual s m a l l : hers  will be held a t  the  hom e o f  M rs.  
stalls, and  a Bo.xing D ay dance u n d e r  L. T .  Bellhouse on D ecem ber 15. 
the  convenership of Mrs. E . .Ashlee, N o r t h  Galiano branch  being invited 
will be held, with T estar’s o rch e s tra  to  at tend .
in at tendance. .Arrangem ents were  m ade  fo r  a
Nutrition Experiment j ce lebra tion  to be held a t  the new
Miss Elizabeth Layton,  h e a l t h  | sciiool on the opening  day, Decein- 




S A ' '
nu tr i t io n  experiment with fo u r  white 
ra ts  which is being conducted  in the 
school. In a nutritious diet test  o f  
55 children in grades five and  six, 
over  a  three-day period, the  Salt  
S p r in g  Is land  school ra ted  h ighe r  
than  the  province average.
Miss Olive Mouat is this  y e a r ’s 
convener,  fo r  Christmas candy bags 
for  children. The school pennan t 
—
the  school board  o f  the  d is t ric t  are  
e.xpccted to attend.
I 'o l low ing  the meeting, Mrs. D. 
T a y lo r  gave a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of  the 
use o f  facial make-up.
. Cbristmas Party 
Flaunecl By P.-T.A .
, T h e  regular  monthly m eeting  of  
the F ti lfo rd  P.-T.A. was held in the  | so red  by the C.W .L. and  Catholic 
,: F u l fo r d  Hall on November 17. T h e  • M e n ’s O rgan iza tion  and  held, under
the  general convenersh ip  of  Mrs. 
M a rc o t tc ,  in the  M a hon  Hall,  Friday,
Annual Card Party 
Planned By C.W.L.
T h e  regu la r  m eeting  o f  the C a tho ­
lic W o m e n ’s Leagtte w as held re ­
cently  in St. E d w a r d ’s C hurch  H all ,  
w ith  M rs.  .A. E. M a rc o t te  presiding.
F inal a r ran g e m en ts  w ere  m ade fo r  
the  an n u a l  “500” p a r ty  to  be spon-
"pres iden t ,  Mrs. F. L. Jackson, was 
£/ - J n  the  chair. T here  vvere 19 m em bers  
;:/£ p resen t  and one new m em ber  w as  Nov. 28.
welcomed. ! j the  m anagem en t o f  M rs. B. I. La-
M rs.  Jackson gave a repo r t  on  th e  F le u r  and  M rs . '  T. F . A yres  and  
N ovem ber  1st dance which p roved  "candy and pop will be sold by the 
. .very successful, as the sum o f  $67.85 J u n io r  A lta r  Society
w as realized for  the A n n u a l  C h r is t - I  Fo llow ing" ad jourrim ent,  . re fresh -  
mas I r e e  Party .  This par ty  fo r  thCy pj.Qyj{lg(j j^ r s .  M. M cTighe
T h e  W om en’s Instit i t te  are  hold­
ing the ir  annual bazaa r  on S a tu r ­
day, Nov. 29, f rom  2-5 p.m. in the 
H ope  Bay Hall. T h is  will feature 
hand ic ra f ts  and hom e cooking.
C l  r-'t 1 ' , Mrs. P. G. Stebbings
^ A !  "A ? !  '-eturned homfc a f te r  being away
for tw o  mdnths.
M A Y N E ISL A N D
Mr.' and  M rs .  N o rm in to n  le ft  on 
T h u rs d a y  fo r  Vancouver.
GANGES
their  two children ,  wlio have lately 
come from  .Alberta, went to V an ­
couver on T h u rsd ay ,  fo r  a  Tew days. 
They  arc  p la n n in g  to build  a small 
hom e on th e  I s lan d  so they can spend 
the  w in te r  m o n th s  here.
Capt. and  M rs .  W a u g h  are  also 
spending a  few days in V an c o u v er ,  
this week.
Mrs. D. V igtirs  is in V ancouver  on 
a visit to h e r  sister, Mrs. P . H igg in -  
bottom, and  to  see her  daughter ,  
Dorothy, now  in H ig h  school.
FULFORD
M r. and Mrs. FI. G. Berks, H ec­
to r  and  Becky, have re tu rned  to Vic­
to r ia  a f te r  being the week-end guests 
o f  M r. and Mrs. D ouglas  Dane.
R. M. A kerm an le f t  on  Tuesday 
for  Quesnel w here he is the  guest o f  
M r. and  Mrs. Jam es  A kerm an.
-After being the gues t  o f  Mr. and 
A m eeting o f  the P .-T .A . was h e l d ; ^ r s .  L. J. Mollet fo r  a few davs, 
a t  the scliool on  Friday, Nov. 21, to  Mrs. L. Tomlin has re tu rn ed  to her
plan for  the  C hr is tm as  part j '  to be ])ome in Nortit Vancotivcr.
held for  the  children  on Dec. 18, n- m  i . i r
, I • 1 1 - 1 . I F. M unts  has re tu rn ed  from  Van-also it was decided to have  a semi- ■ , , , .
1 - 1  coiiver where he was the  guest o f  educational ch ild ren  s film and  tea , • . , . , , ,  r- t  r,p 1 T., -p, his sister-in-law, Mrs. C. Lowe, forn ex t  lu c sd a y ,  Nov. 2.1. Die meeting  ̂ ■. .1--
ended w i t h  a short social talk, and
coffee  and  re f re sh m e n ts  served.
SATUR N  A
Mr, and Mr.s. J. W a n n sb y ,  of 
Lyall H a rb o u r ,  were recent visitors 
to Vancotivcr.
Miss M ary  Copeland is liolidaying 
on V ancouver  Island and the  m a i n ­
land.
Mr. and "Mrs. A. P a lm a tce r  and 
tiieir two small daugh te rs  spent the 
week-end a t  tiieir S a ti i rna  Island 
home.
Cecil H a v w a rd  re tu rned  to  tho Is-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B enne t t  are re ­
ceiving coiigrattilations on the birtli 
o f  a daughter,  M arla  .Diane, on N ot 
vemiier 20, at the L ady  Miiito H o s­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Flank Mtints, S id­
ney Island) were the recen t gticsls o f  
Mr. and Mrs, C liff  Lee.
L as t  week, Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. 
G irvin had the p leasu re  o f  en ter­
ta in ing  Mr. G irvin’s sister, Mrs. Jen  
.McCormick, whom he had  not seen 
for  28 y e a r s ; also, his niece and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H a n k  Munts, 
were the ir  guests. T hey  a re  all from 
Sidney Island.
, , , , . , M rs. K. Tahotiney is a patient in
land last w eek a l t e r  an ex tended  Jo seph ’s Hospital, Victoria.
a ).sence. M r. and Mrs. A lec D odds and
Robert Thoin.soii and Phi! Shier. f ro m  Sidney
o f  V ancouver  w ere  p ie s t s  o f  Mr.
and Mrs. J .  M. Campbell las t  week. I and  M rs.  C. Reader.
O n Friday, Mrs. D. Botilger left  
fo r  V ictoria  where she was the guest 
o f  h e r  sister, Mrs. B. Laiiritsen, fo r  
a few days.
Mrs. J. M. M oney  has le f t  fo r  a 
holiday in V ancouver  and  plans a 
T h e  supper will be under  ■ m o to r  tr ip  to Seattle  and P o r t lan d
before  her  re tu rn .
Ss. M o to r  P rincess  is opera ting  
on a revised schedule and  will be 
a r r iv ing  a t  S a tu rn o  w h a r f  eacit i 
T h u rsd ay  at, 7.30 a.m.
held in the Fulfo rd  H all  on Dec. i 
20, from; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. M rs. F. L  
Jackson  " is the general corivener of,
/a!!:-
vAV:A",;'
E. E. G ilbert re tu rn ed  to his home
£ South  Salt Spring ch ild ren  will be " M rs A. J. M cDonald ,  w e re  a t  L y ab  H a r b o u r  la s t  S a tu rd ay  and
served.,;.'/    ” "
T h e  n ex t  m e e t in g  tyill be held on 
T u e s d a y  evening:, Dec. 9, in St. E d - . 
w a rd ’s C hurch Hall. A A *, r . the committee that is m ak ing  the; , . '1 rrariorprpppfc ' flitc orf-itf  £ar rangem en ts  f o r ; this a f f a i r .£,,
M rs., Fergtis Reid is th e  rep re-
plans a, visit to  his s o n , in. N o r th  
I B a tt le fo rd  a t  a la te r  date.
PENDER ISLAND
I t  was decided to m ake a donation 
of  $10 towards the schfiol C hr is tm as
Suggestions fo r  a p ro jec t  were  re£ 
ceived from  Mr'. Foubister.  T hese
“ AA“ . . A A i - ' ' A - ,
decided'■ ' -T.“.'A';"'
enous-
. . .  ...whicli will be held in January .
to  bring
■ 'Fono^ving ' 'ad journm ent,  r e f re sh -  
m ents  were served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. '
' L :  '■;A,A.
— - r -
, Brigden and M rs.  F. Reid;
BIRTHDAY' PARTY"' /"'"'"A ! ;,' ' A,• " ' '
ENJOYED AT'/GANGES A";], v  Â Â,
In "hon6r ,  o f  "her d au g h te r ;  Daphne"" f oncpuver  , on t h e ,  ̂Ss.
; ' ' ' I’rincess Elaine.
M rs .  .A. J .  M a c W il l ia in  le f t  h e re  
o n  S a tu r d a y  to  sp e n d  tw o  w e e k s  in 
C a lg a ry .
G r a h a m  S h o v e  r e tu r n e d  on  S u n ­
d ay  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a few  d a y s  in 
N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e re  h e  w a s  
t h e  g u e s t  o f  M r .  an d  M rs .  Gil 
H u m p h r e y s ,  C a p i la n o  F l ig h la n d s .
L ie u t .  -A rthur Gale, P .P .C .L .I . ,  
a r r iv e d  on  T u e s d a y  f ro m  C a lg a r y  
a n d  is s p e n d in g  10 d a y s  w i th  h is  
p a r e n t s .  M a jo r  a n d  M rs.  R. L . Gale, 
V cs t iv iu s  Bay .
M is s  Y v o n n e  M o u a t  h a s  r e tu r n e d  
to  V ic to r i a  w h e r e  she  is a t t e n d i n g  
n o r m a l  sc h o o l ,  a f te r  a w e e k -e n d  
v is i t  to  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r.  a n d  M rs .  
L .  G. M o u a t .
M is s  O liv e  K i t c h e n e r  r e tu r n e d  
la s t  S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a w e e k  
in N e ls o n ,  B.C., w h e re  sh e  w a s  v is ­
i t i n g  h e r  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  M r.  an d  
M rs .  IT. K i tc h e n e r .
G u e s t s  reg is te red -  d u r in g  la s t  
w e e k  at H a r b o u r  F lo tise : C. E. 
J a c k s o n .  C a r l  F la n so n ,  J .  -A. G re en ,  
V ic to r i a ;  W .  M iidge ,  W .  C. N e sb i t ,  
N a n a im o ;  VV. L a u r i tz ,  N e ls o n ,  
B .C .; B. M avitis .  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r ;  
R. IT. M o r r i s o n ,  VAincotiver.
M iss  J a n i s  N ic h o l s o n ,  w lio  h a s  
b e e n  s p e n d in g  a  few  d a y s  h e re  
v i s i t in g  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r.  a n d  M rs .  
JA L. N ic h o l s o n ,  S c o t t  R o a d ,  h a s  
r e t u r n e d  to  V ic to r ia .
M rs.  F . s . F o w le r ,  w h o  is a c c o m ­
p a n ie d  liy Iier l i t t le  d a u g h te r ,  
L y n n e ,  a r r i v e d  r e c e n t ly  f ro m  
N a k u s p  an d  is s p e n d in g  a few  
w e e k s  o n  th e  is lan d  v i s i t in g  iter  
p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .  B i s h o p  W i l ­
son .  P a r m i n t e r  R o a d .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  W .  N. M c D e r m o t t ,  
w h o  h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t in g  t h e  f o r m e r ’s 
b r o t h e r  fo r  a y e a r  in B e e to i i ,  O n t . ,  
r e t u r n e d  to  t h e i r  h o m e  h e r e  la s t  
T h u r s d a y .  .
Ne'w Member Is 
Welcomed By Guild
, T h e  Guild of  S unsh ine  met rey 
cently in the board  room  o f  fite 
-Vlahon "tfall; with the  president,  Mr.s. 
F. H ,  Ncwnham , in the  chair.
£ r i ie  trea su re r ’s/ r e p o r t  showed a 
balance of  $132.13." A
£' '. '"r .— '"£';£ " "/ ' 'A , Tetter,/bf'.'tha'nks t-vyas; read'Tro'm
the , L ady  Minto’ /Gulf . Is lands  "Hos­
pital, acknowledging" the  " .Sunbeam 
M ix m a s te f /d o n a te d  sby/thej Gtiild. , / "  
. A  new .member,/ M rs.  G e o r g e ,M an- 
!®V":.Vas""welcomed" to. the"""organiza-' 
" t ib n / / a n d /a l s o  "" .M fsi"W ."S 6m erv  
ing"/" with "Mr. / /Blake, " / who" is "Aio"£who".rejoined" after£an" absericeVfrcjm 
Shaughnessy  ITospital. ! the Island,
room  aiid "the "supper".table was cen- L jb e r to ’s m other ,  M rs .]  A_ donation o f  $5 w as sen t  to the
trod with the b ir thday  cake, i c e d , °  Y n c o t i v e r  has been In s t i tu te  of the Blind,
and  decorated  in pink and  white and Liberto. i A  g i f t  stall will be held a t  M ouat
su rm ounted  by 11 candles.
T h e  enjoyable evening was spent 
in games. A m ong  those  p resen t from  V ancouver,
w ere  Je iin ifcr  /G raham , Shirley; H o w ­
ard ,  "Elaine "\Ic"bonald,ColirieAAfotiat"
//^T enc  /DallasAand" R o b e r t  "Reynolds / ^f^_,/^„
and  .A. Mason.
'"£ "" £ ' '£ *' ■£ '■' '' "• '
,  .....  young/pyop.
'oii"G'anges "Hill.: Bowls o f  .chrysanthe- 
were used th ro u g h o u t  the














"""A-';"'/ STOCKS AMD BOMDS
on Any Exchange, or Uhlisled, May Be
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Telephones: E 1101 and E 1102
F. H
Mrs. George L o w e . and "Mrs. 
May will c a r ry  on with th  
w ork  lo r  the ne.xt m o n t h ; -Mrs, lb 
S harpe  "is contiiuiing fo r  the time




■ T h e  next meeting w ill  be combin­
ed witli a Gliristmas par ty  a n d ■ held 
at the  home of "Mrs. G. AV. Tay lo r
oir  ,Dcccniber'/2,,/"£'; / . '  A/'.'','
T e a  hostesses ' fo r  the aft/ernoon 
were Mrs, Lowe and M rs .  W . Flagtie. her  21.
Mrs. F rend  w ent away on 
day to Vancottver.
■/" M r. and M rs .  A.
went tu V ancouver  on T u esd a y  to  being as "visitor to  the  Lady Minto 
at tend the  funera l  of the ir  son, Sgt"
Bruce D avidson, o f  the a d m in is t ra ­
tion" o ffice  o f;  the  R,C."VLP., V an -  
cotivcr Subdivision, : who died in 
Shaughnessy  ITospitril. / ; ; ;
The" St. P e te r ’s Lad ies’ Guild held 
their  m onth ly  m eeting a t  "the hom e 
I of M rs, Beech, P o r t  Wbashington. 
j A ir s .  R o g e r  Allan and  her  two 
sons have  re tu rned  from  V ancouver  
a f te r  v isiting with her  m other ,  f rom  
Sa tu rday  to  Tuesday.
Mrs. Jo h n  Allan went tb  "Vancou­
ver on T h u rsd ay .  ■
Mrs, : y.  \V. M enzies also went " on 
the" ,Ss, . P rincess .  Elaine. -
Lyle Brackett  has re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  a successful hun ting  tr ip  in the.
Carilino, w ith  his b ro ther ,  Captain 
-Alex B racket t .  I




M o n th ly  r e p o r t  o f  L a d y  M in to  
G u lf  I s lan d s  H osp i ta l  fo r  O ctober  
f o l lo w s :
P a t i e n t  days, 195. patients ,  37 
b ir ths ,  n i l ;  dea ths ,  nil.
M a n y  D o n a t i o n s  
T h e  following" dona t ions  a re  ac­
k n o w le d g e d : "" /
Mrs" H .  W ilson ,  m a g a z in e s ; M rs. 
VV. H as t in g s ,  m agazines and  c a k e s ; 
M rs .  B. A. \Vilson, m a g a z in e s ; M r. 
Dewar," m a g a z in e s ;; M rs.  L. H an k e ,  
china, vege tab les '  and  f r u i t ;  "M rs.  
AVQkeiin, c ream  ; G. Fyvie, f i s h ; M r.  
D ew ar ,  / d u s te rs  ; "Anglican C hurch , 
"Beaver Point," f r u i t  and  . vegetables"; 
U n ited  C hurch; f ru i t  and  v e g e ta b le s ; 
M rs .  £ F.; Reid, . f r p i t ;" H ig h  A" School 
G ra d e  X I,  f lo w e rs ;  M rs.  M. W ells ,  
sciryiett;es:;//Mrp "A clanc l,/m agazines ;' 
"Vlr. and  M rs.  H .  "iSlbon, m a g a z in e s ;




/// i  he em ergency  electrical interrup-;" 
tion/" on /T uesday , / /N ov /""  2 5 " / ' f r d m 3" 
a.m. to 4 a.m., a f fec t in g  the  en t ire  
"N ana im o /D uncan  " sys tem ,; w h ich  / in- 
clude.s Salt  S p r in g  Is land ,  w as  re ­
qu ired  / to  e f f e c t  essential "repairs  to 
a  pole oil the  double 60,000 vo lt  c i r­
cu it  supply ing  ; the  N a n a im o -D u n can  
P o w e r  D istric t.  T h e  pole on this  
c ircu it  a t  the  co rne r  o f  W a k es iah  
Aye. and  S econd  " St., N aha im o ,  w as 
h i t  by a ca r  F r id a y  night,  N ovem -
Prosperous Year For 
Galiano Dramatics
Galiano L it t le  T h e o t re  held its 
annua l meeting on Mondaj*, N o v e m ­
ber 17, when a  good yetir was r e ­
ported .  D u r in g  the  pas t  12 m on ths  
the g roup  has  pu rchased  and  m ade 
a s tage cur ta in  and  new  ba.ck drop's 
f o r  th e  Galiano H all  stage.
M iss  Betty  .Scoones- w as elected 
p res id en t ;  M rs. B. P . Russell ,  vice- 
p re s id e n t ;  M rs.  D. A. New, secre- 
ta ry - trea s t i re r  an d  com m ittee ,  F ra n k  
Johnstone ,  E. L o re n z  and  H . Shop- 
land.
T h e  comedy, "E liza  Com es to 
S tay ,” will be p roduced  by F ra n k  




T h e  U nited  C h u rch  H a ll  was 
crow ded  w ith  p a re n ts  and  fr iends  
recently  for  the  M is s io n .  B and  an d  
E x p lo re r s  concert,  held  u n d e r  the 
d irec tion  o f  M rs .  J .  G. G. B om pas  
and  realizing $22.40 fo r  the  p iano  
fund.
T h e  p ro g ra m  inc luded  a  p laylet 
“T h e  Fairy  Q u ee n ’s V is i t ’’, in which 
the fo llow ing  E x p lo r e r s  took  p a r t : 
M a rg a re t  A nne Chalk. Coline M oua t.  
S a n d ra  Bradley, Sylvia W a g g ,  V'al-1  
erie H ark e r ,  A larilynne B r o w n , ;  
D ap h n e  Reynolds, Joan  Stevens, 
P enny  Petersen ,  Leslie  W agg .
■ T h e  choruses  w ere  taken  by the 
boys and  girls  o f  the  M ission Band, 
which was in ch a rg e  o f  M rs. J .  IT. 
M cG ill ;  read ings  w ere  g iven by M a r ­
g a re t  A nne  C halk  and  D aphne  R e y ­
nolds ; two vocal solos by F r e d a  
N obbs  and p ia n o fo r te  solos by C o l­
ine Mouat.
-At the .conc lu s ion  o f  the  p e r f o rm ­
ance Airs. Bo.mpas, Airs. AIcGill and 
M rs. H o w a rd  Chalk, w h o  h ad  a ss is t­
ed, w ere  each p re se n ted  with a lovely 
corsage  from the  children .  ^
P l a n  N e w  R o o f
Airs. J. G. G. "Bompas w as hostess  
to th e  m em bers  of  the  B urgoyne
D EATH  CLAIMS 
MRS. R. N. HER YET 
A T  GALIANO
Airs. Alaud Fleryet, a g e d  70, v.Tio  ̂
had  resided on Galiano f o r  the  past 
25 years, passed aw ay suddenly  on 
W ednesday , N ovem ber  19, following 
a h ea r t  attack.
Airs. H e r y e t  was b o rn  in England  
and  lived in W in n ip eg  b e fo re  com ­
ing to  Galiaiio. She was fo r  many 
years  ac tive  in w o rk  fo r  th e  young 
girls  o f  the  d is tric t  and  had  recently 
been"" an active m em ber  o f  St. M a r ­
garet's ' Guild.
Besides her  husliand, R obe rt  N. 
H eryet ,  she is su rv ived  by tw o sis­
te rs  in E ng land ,  a niece. Airs. E rn e s t  ' 
Smith, o f  C hatham , O n ta r io ;  a  nep­
hew, F r a n k  Sarsen .  N o r th  V an c o u ­
ver, whom, Airs. H ery e t ,  'fo llowing 
the  dea th  o f  the ir  m o tl ie r  raised 
f ro m  childhood. T h e r e  a re  also 
several o th e r  nieces and  nephews.
T h e  funera l  was held in V ancouv­
er on S a tu rd a y  m orn ing .  Nov. 22.
Presentation Made 
To Retiring Head  
Of Island W .l.
T h e  r eg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting o f  
the S ou th  Salt S p r in g  Is lan d  W o ­
m en’s In s t i tu te  was held at the  home 
o f  Airs. AI. C. Lee on  T hursdav .  
Nov. 13. T h e  presiden t.  Airs.' R. Lee,- 
was in j h e  c h a i r - a n d  th e re  w ere  1(1 
m em bers  present.
T h e  f inancial repor t  show ed  a bal­
ance o f  $192.36 in the bank.
T h e  g i f t  convener  r ep o r ted  the 
purchase  o f  two bouquets  an d  th ree  
wheaths,  one o f  th e  w re a th s  being 
placed on the  C eno taph  on R em em ­
brance  D a y  and  the  b o uque ts  were- 
sent to hospitalized friends.
-A r e p o r t  was given on  the  old- 
tim e and  square  dance p u t  on by the 
m em bers  o f  the  'V\AI. and  the  P.-T..A. 
to raise funds fo r  th e  S ou th  Salt
S p rin g  Is lan d  ch i ld ren ’s C hr is tm as  
tree. I t  p roved  very  successful as 
Bay U nited  C h u rch  recently  w hen  ; the  sum  o f  $67.85 was rea lized af te r  
they  held the ir  r e g u la r  m eeting  a t  Udl expenses  w ere  paid, 
the  Alanse, Ganges, w ith  Airs. H .  E .
T o w n sen d  presid ing. T h e  m em bers  
vo ted  to ptit on a new  ro o f  on the
P r e s e n t a t i o n  M a d e
D u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n ,  the  re t i r ­
ing  president.  Airs. A. Davis, was
B u rgoyne  Bay C hurch ,  a  c a rp e t  on .p re s e n te d  with a lovelv co rsage  and 
the  chu rch  p la t fo rm  an d  pu t in som e | a small g i f t  bv the  v ice-president,  
new  windows. T he da te  fo r  the  . M rs.  AI. C. Lee. on b e h a lf  o f  the 
t-h r is tm a s ,  concer t  w a s  se t fo r  Tues-, | n-embers. 
dav. Dec. 23.
-A com m ittee  was elected f rom  the  
m em bers  o f  the  W .l .  and  the  P .-T  .A. 
to m ake a r ran g e m en ts  fo r  the  chil­
d ren ’s C hr is tm as  tree /  party .  M r s . : ; 
F. L. Jacksoii  " was elected gene ra l  
convener.
A  Baby B and  p a r ty  w as o rganized  
by the  Alissionary Society, the  m e m ­
bers  o f  which en te r ta in ed  the  m o th ­
ers  to  a tea in  the  U n ite d  C hurch  
H a l l , / t h e  seven/ babies p resen t  being
each p resen ted  w ith  a spool" 'doll. " , -
■The "babies’ initc "boxes, "which w ere  | "" "
"g iven , i n , /u i io u n te d  to  $6.50." ""/ """     ' t . . ,




' ' , £ "  ■■■■■ ■ '
BIG AllOWAB^CIE
for your worn tiron 
For suroMvlntor starfs lot u s  Jn sto ll  «  
G o o d y o o r  “ Foctory-Frosh”  Battory
T l f "" /'£'"
V/'/'"/,'£: //:£.:;: v , £
"£.'if:i/£.:';/i'!,,/l: ; ' ' - - ' r
F in d  i t  u a k d  to  rclii* in the don- 
tlsl’s chnir 7 T hcn  youTI ho glatl in 
know Uiai tho dentist’s drill now 
hits n rival — a new dovjcowhich 
‘Mrill,*!’* teeth by nic4iii» o f  u fine 
spray o f  alutnlnnm oxido powder, 
n icy  say the new technique liikc.» 
tho ” oiichr* out o f  Iwvliqj « 
tooth ( k c t i  
Manurnctufcrs In tnany llelds 
keep comlnji up with ihsw u.ses 
for  alnrnlninn. And o u r  reuearuh 
people nro often called on for 
help In llndiiiR « icmetly for their 
production nchos and pains. Many 
dnw,i tl'io remit In h no tber  Cana*! 
dlait plant opcrilriB up to  huiko » 
new and  useful nlunilmun p r o  
d u c t  A lum hm nv Cam pauy of 
Cnnadn. Ltd. (Alcan).
' “ F.ast i.s east " a n d  w e s t : " is": w e s t ' 
and  ne 'e r  tlie tw a in  sh a l l  m e e t !”
, AVben those w o rd s  w e re  w r i t te n  
K ip l in g  wa.s inimlftil o f  the  Q r ie n t  
and  . th e  (,)ccident. T o d a y ,  a lialf- 
e e n tu ry  later, th e  word.s inay well 
be  ap id ied  to th e  l a n g u a g e  which 
K ip l in g  spoke.
R e ce n tly  a r lnc i im en t w as rec e iv ­
ed in the office of  T h e  Review, 
o r ig in a t in g  from  (he  B r i t i sh  g o v ­
e rn m e n t .  It is an  official fo rm  
u lo i  h ha,-' it.s c o n n t e r p a r t  m ;ilnin.st 
every  conn try  of th e  w orld ,  T h e  
a i ip lican l wlio ,stihniits th e  form is 
s e e k in g ,a  d r iv e r ’s l icense .
In C.'utada, from N ew fotindhird  to 
B r i t i sh /  C’oltiniliia, th e  a ] iid ican t 
w h o  .seeks to  d r iv e  is p re se n te d  
w i th  a "d r iv e r ’,s.Ticensc” , "' in  IVrii- 
iiin he is p rov ided  w i th  ;i" “d r iv in g  
l ic e n s e ”, .
/ I 'h is  ilifferentiat ion  ; , extend,s , to 
o th e r  fields,/ The. l i r ive r ’.s wit'e in 
Brit  ilin oh,serves h e r  " w a s h i n g d a y "  
wliih'! iter ( ’innidian cnnn te i 'pn r t  is 
h u sy  bn" "w ash ' day" ,  .'"i'lie, d r i v e r  
/w ho  go e, s o n t f i s 11 i 1 i g in these  
c o i i s t a l ' w i i ie v s , itiay uiie ' a ’’ro w -  
hoat.'d /W lie tl  lie:' tr iivebv rjown tlie 
'I’h iones he t ises  a " r o y d i ig  hoiii", 
, . , /Cnr/:Trouble 
/ AVIien the ea r  "will 'n o t  start' th e  
B r i t i sh  driver lift.s t h e / boniiel: itnd 
ciieek'K his ’’s in i rk in g  p in g s” , I n 
!Hi,V l o c a l ' g i trage h e ' cleiins iiis 
“ sp a rk  'p ings '’,.;"'
Str;m(.ftd,v enong li ,  t hi,sdisSit nil a r ­
il y does not ex is t  in som e tlire'e- 
t io i is .  "F n tl in s ias t ie  h o rs r rn e n  still  
i icqnire " r id ing  IiooI h" on liotli
.sides of  th e  At:lantic, “ S h o o t in g  
s t i c k s ” ;ire not: u n k n o w n  to d a y  in 
b o th  c o u n t r i e s .  W h e n  the  e n t h u s i ­
a s t ic  p e d e s t r i a n  i iv B r i t i i in  o r  C a n ­
a d a  ta k e s  l o n g  w a lk s  he  u s e s  
" w a lk in g  s h o e s " .  T h e r e  is n o  .sug­
g e s t io n  . of " r id e  b o o t s ’’" o r  " s l i o o t  
s ticks” o r  “w alk  shoes", W Ito  said 
it a a . '  tlu- s a m e  la n g u a g i  ?
T’h e re  is o n e  c o n s o l in g  th o n g h t .  
W h e t h e r  th e  i ie d e s t r ia n  is h ik in g  
iilmnt' th e  h il ls  of Y o rk s h i r e  o r  th e  
m o u n t  aims of British  C o lu m b ia ,  he 
will lu 'o b ab ly  finish up  w ith  co rn s ,
'I 'h e rc  w e r e  231,295 g td f  clubs, 
104,-183 (lo;;eii" golf  balls ,  " 290,730 
I iaseball  b a t s , ;40,2*15 friotlnills, tind 
53,094 te iin is ,  / b a d m i n t o n ;  an d  





. £\Vith , the  convener .  Airs. . A . B .  
Kropuiski.  ijresKlihg, a  m ee t ing  ;of; 
the  hospital ball: com m ittee  w as "held 
"recently./ a t  "H a rb o u r  / "H ouse ," when, 
'f inal/  plans "were "made, for the  / gala  
"event/£to'"take"//place " ih/;the/v"Mahbn 
H a ll  on D ecem ber 5.
There" arc. still suppe r  tables "avail­
able and those  w ish ing  rese rva tions  
.should apply a t  once to  Atiss .Sylvia 
C ro f ton ,  "Nlrs. G. E . "Reynolds will 
be in cha rge  o f  the  tables" and, for  
those  who a re  w ithou t,  a buffet: sup- 
jicr will be served  f ro m  9.30"" ,
T h e  decora tions  a re  in the" hands- 
o f  All's. .A. R, P r ic e  with h e r  a s ­
s is ting  committee.
.At 11 p.m. th e  Salt. S p r in g  Is lam l 
Alale Qu.'ir tette will aga in  en te r ta in  
"with the ir  new  selection o f  songs, 
and  Miss D iane T ippett ,  w ith  her  
seven-year-old  sister,  will ajipear iit 
the ir  aerobatic  act,
" M i s s  Diane" T ippe tt  is the  d a u g h ­
te r  o f  All',; and Airs, (".ieqrge 'r ippe tt ,  
.3210 W ethe rby ,  V ictoria .  " She is a 
ptqul (if Aliss V ehla NVille. is 16 
ye.ars o f  age and  has  been danc ing  
since she wtis nine.
served by Mrs" AI. C. L ee a"nd" Mrs."
R. Lee.
------------------— - — ^ / / / ■, ' ; / y<, ; ;  / ' £ . ' . ■ ;
Di A . NEW -HEADS  
ISLAND GLUB
' D .  A. Ne«. c k c e d  p , c » d c , u @ ' '  
of the  G ahano  H all  C lub at the  ' 
annual m eeting  in the  hall on  Tucs-  /£ '' 
day, Nov. 18.
It was with  g rea t  sa t is fac t ion  the 
m eeting  heard  tha t the  ("Itdiano Light 
and  P o w e r  would  be ava ilab le  for  
the  hall d u r in g  the ; com ing  " week" /
"The t r e a s u r e r ’s rep o r t  showed a" 
good balance in hand. , £ " ■.
O th e r  o f f ic e r s  fo r  th e  com ing  year 
a r e ; sccretaryj^ AIis.s B e tty  .Scoones; 
tre.asurer, B. P. R usse l l ;  en te r ta in ­
ment. Airs.  O. J. G a r n e r ; com m it­
tee, :E. J .  Bamlirick, P e te r  Denrochc,
C am  .Prior, E rn e s t  L o r e n z ; im m edi­
ate past p residen t also  acts" on the  
"committee. "
■ £ .
' I f W C M D r a P f l M
Wlicri l[i(irey«fail.to
ami wonto*, . 
achp. tired fcelini!, 
disnirlssl renl nflon 
I ollow. D o d d ’s 
Kldm-.,v rills Btiniu- 
Into Icidnoys to 
normal duty. You 
f(!ol bolter—sloop 
bolter, work IrottiT. 
(’.ol lltKld's nt any
(III iJCHlU U.
'■
I ; , " £  ' " ' v" ' '
' J .  . '
~ ......
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY, SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
O ct.  1 to  A p ri l  30
Leave Fulford Leave
Harbour Swartz Buy
H.lS'a.tij." ;"" ,: 9.15 !i,m. ■
toon '( in ' ' 11 nn -i in
£2.00 p,m. 3.00 p.iii"
, : 4.00 p.m, ' :"5,00' p.iu. "/
; .Gulf Islands Ferry
(lltrri) Ltd,
. r i l O N i u  G A N fiE H  B!}" '
7f
f ' *
I t ’s richer, rolnist, ftilLhoiIied . . .  
bletuled to .sittisfy tiie tiisie 
of Bi'itisiv ColiiiubiiinN, T'ry i't! 
y o i r iM ik e  Captain Morgan 
Blade Label Rum.
Fully Aoatl In Srnfill Otilt Cankt
i i i ' i ' in tn  T i m u ’.iii' ii
llvit'li' r.ri'll Sinvllin In |><iririiy<"<l by trllnii ' 
Tri'iM'lM'r In I lie upriiiirlDiin ronirdy n  rli’« 
“ 'I'Ih* ttmllliN of ilollyrnma.” t"-«i«Kliirri'il 




Blended to Pi rfe tiion 
from C'areftdl.v ScitTied 
Hare O ld  Hums
D i a l  9 8 0  ovory AVonc/ny  
n lg h l  al  R iS O
fAAA$'0l
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The Wise Gardener
N otes F rom  S a a n ic h to n  E x p er im en ta l S ta tio n
N ea r ly  every yea r  we read  or h ea r  still one of  the very best iilack vari- 
a b o u t  a  trag e d y  traceable to  Christ-1  and  harves ted  about O ctober  
mas tree s  becom ing ignited  by faulty
CR.OSSWOR.D ^ By A. C. Gordon
i 10 .
lights  o r  som e o the r  reasons. W h i le  
it m ay  seem  a  bit early to  be th in k ­
ing o f  C h r is tm as  trees, we th ink  a 
b r ie f  re m in d e r  on how to^ f i re p ro o f
h redon ia  (lilack) is a week earlier  
than  Campbells htit is not considered 
to have the quality  and it also tends 
to sha tte r  on handling. F redon ia  
berr ies  a re  sm aller  than those of
y o u r  C h r is tm as  tree will be w e lc o m e ' Campbells Early . Van Buren (b lack)
news.
T h e  pa r t icu la r  method w e p re fe r  is 
th a t  one  th a t ,c o n s is t s  o f  applying a
IS a new variety from  N ew  Y ork  
S ta te  and is very prom ising as it is 
early, a t trac t ive  with good quality
m ix tu re  o f  waterglass e i ther  b y ' large bunches, 
sp ray in g  o r  d ipping the trees  in it. In a popularity  poll taken a t  the 
T h is  m e th o d  is no t  only non-po ison-  S ta t ion  the best lilack grape variet- 
ous a n d  e f fec tive  but it is also inex- ies in o rder  of m erit  are Campljclls 
liensive. Use nine parts  o f  w ate r-  j Early . Van Buren, W orden  and 
glass (so lub le  sodium silicate w ith  I 'redoiiia,
one  p a r t  o f  w a te r ) .  T o  th is  m ix tu re  
add  one  lieaping teaspoonfu l o f  a 
sp re a d e r  o r  w ett ing  agen t such as 
D r e f t  o r  o the r  packaged soap sub ­
s t i tu te  fo r  each quart.  .Spray the tree 
and  a l low  it to d ry  before  it is taken 
into the house.
T h is  will also enhance the apiiear- 
ance by g iv ing the foliage, a shiny. 
tran.slucent finish. F o r  lic.st results  
it is advisab le  to |)lace the  tree in a 
pan of  w a te r  o r  very wet sand in the
Eigh t varieties were con.sidercd. 
T h ir teeu  green varieties fru ited  in 
1952 and were evaluated on the hasis 
ot (luality, size tind appearance. Broc- 
ton. a new variety from N ew  Y ork  
S ta le  is undoubtedly  one of  the het- 
te r  green grape.s with berr ies of 
medium size :md etirly enough to- 
ripen satisfactorily. Seneca is etirly 
tmd of  excellent quality  inU has been 
distippoiniing in yield a t  tlie Station. 




(Continued from Page One)
Around the W^orld
house. (W atcrg ias .s  is obtainable in j with a berry medium to la rge m ;  
m ost g ro ce ry  s to res ) .  j .size tind mild in flavor. Several
o the r  green vtirietic.s tire in teresting  
ami o f  good quality but are not popu
R ipe  G ra p e s
• T h e  c u r re n t  au tum n season lias 
been  unusua lly  favorable for the  
r ipen ing  o f  grapes. M any of  the old 
varie ties  g row n in past years  such 
as  C o n c o rd  and Vergennc.s were too 
la te  fo r  conditions prevailing  at the 
S ta tion .  M uch c.xpcrience has show n 
tliat varie ties  to be successful here  
m u s t  be as early as Campbells E ar ly .
L / i l .............
From Somewhere in Korea £
/■.£,a ' Sold ier/w rites; 
"S “Just a few lines to "thank you 
for the .sample of your wonder­
ful product. I’ve never used 
anything 1 liked so much and 
"here \ve:don’t get;much;time for 
(laming .socks and mending 
' c 1 ptll e s , b lit by e :d o " g et; p 1 e n ty," o f 
, rips and tears.: , \Vith a tube: of- 
:SPEED-SEW:',"around, they, are:
; in c n d e d i n a j i f f y.
: “Thaiiks again .and here’s, hbp-;: 
ing w'e , get . some more of it.
: “ .Sincerely, . " .
'V.-/“Pte.£L.;'ME;;Foss.’’' 
* A ctu a l  le t te r  on file.
IN S IS T  ON SPEED -SEW  . . . 
T H E R E  IS A D IFFER EN C E.
Universal Enterprises 
228 Rogers Building, 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
:/:■ 46-4
hir bccau.se of  their  small sized ber- 
I ries.
I -A few plants o f  graiics should be 
found in every garden  as a source 
o f  fresh fru it  and for  juice-making. 
C ultura l o |iorations. even of jiruning. 
a re  siniiilc and the gardener  is well 
reiniid for  his e f fo r t .  Care and  m an­
agem ent o f  iilaiits a re  well outlined 
in availalile pamphlets.
F a l l  S p in a c h
Fall sown spinach in sta tion  plots 
is nicely up and  much now depends 
upon Ja n u a ry  w ea ther  as lo how suc­
cessfu l the c rop  will be. Spinach 
can usually  he counted upon to  over­
w in te r  and produce a crop d o r  early 
Alay cu t t ing  except in locations tha t  
I become very wet.
I t  is advisable to  leave the plants 
un th im ied  until the end of  F ebruary  
when-; the w o rs t  o f the. cold and  wet: 
w ea ther  is over, i f  th inn ing  is done 
in the la te  fall, the plants seem to be 
m ore  subject to frost: in jury .  T h is  
is ; p ro b ab ly .d u e  to the .fact th a t  the- 
plants wliich rcniain a f te r  th inn ing  
lack the  protection  o f  o ther  plants 
growing: ad jacen t  to; them.
; A n o th e r ' f a c to r  is tha t  ,if cold wea-; 
d ltcr  cqmes: a f t e r  th in n in g : and r e ­
duces tl’.e stand, it automatically  rb^ 
.duties ‘t h e £yielil, ."whereas’::.the Tam e 
huinber,"br /  even inorc: " plants .could
ACROSS
-E x is t i
-S a n tia g o  is th e  c a p i ta l  
of th is  c o u n try  
-E x c la m a tio n  
-E u ro p e a n  m o u n ta in  
-G re e k  le t te r  
-P re p o s i t io n  
- T u r k i s h  heod*covcring  
- I n  S c o tla n d , th is  is .
a  p o ta to  
- B r a z i l ia n  c ity  
- M a n x m e n  co m e  fro m  
th is  isle  '■
—R iv e r  in  M ain e  
—I ta l ia n  riv e r 
—N o r th  In d ia n  E d u ­
c a t io n  ( a b b re v .)  
—L a tin  c o n ju n c tio n  
—N a tiv e s  o f th e  A ra b ia n  
p e n in su la  
—E u ro p e a n  c o u n try  
—T im e  o f d a y  
—L im a  is th e  c a p i ta l  o f 
th is  c o u n try  
—T o  can ce l 
—A fric a n  
—T h u s
—W o o d e n  c o n ta in e r  
—M an** n ic k n a m e
4 1 — P rep o s itio n  
.4 2 — T o  u n ite
4 4 — P a r t  o f v e rb  “ to  b e “
4 5 — R e la te d
4 6 — M o ro se  •
4 8 — S c o ttish  s tre a m  in  a  
R o b e r t  B u rn s  i>ocm
4 9 — A n irm n tiv e
5 0 — M u sic a l n o te  
5 2 — F lo r id a  is la n d
5 4 — P refix  d e n o tin g  “ d o w n ’*
5 5 — H o u se  co verings
5 6 — C o m p a ra tiv e  suffix
D O W N
1— T h e  U . S . “ C o m  
S ta te ”  ( a b b re v .)
2 — S ec re tiv e
3 — R o m a n  9 0 0
4 — G re a t L a k e
5 — R e la x e d
6 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re
7— J a p a n e s e  m o n e ta ry  
u n i t
8 — L a n d  o f th e  fa m e d  
“ wizard**
10— S o f t b a b y  food  
1 3 — O bese
15— Scene  o f th e  1 9 5 6  
O lym pic®
-E g y p tia n  w ad in g  b ird  
- I m p o r ln n l  C an a d ia n  
c ity  (p o ss.)
-S o u th  A m erica n  ru b b e r  
d is tr ic t (p o ss .)
-E ither
- S t r e e t  ra ilw ay  
-A lp in e  d is tr ic t 
—G ir r s  n am e  
—T h e  sun
—In d ia n  E d u c a tio n a l 
N o m e n c la tu re  
(a b b re v .)
—M o n th  (a b b re v .)  
—N ev er!
—C hem ica l sy m b o l fo r 
ru th e n iu m  
—A ncien t s u n  god  
—O rien ta l c ity  
—F a m e d  C a n a d ia n  re so rt 
—A nger 
—T ib e ta n  ox 
—A ffirm ativ e  v o te  
—S co ttish  r iv e r  
—T h o ro u g h fa re  
(a b b re v .)
—M easu re  of a re a  
—L ike
—P e rio d  of lim e  
( a b b re v .)
rei|iK'sts for  f u r th e r  ir iformation fol­
lowed, I 'o llowing publication o f  the 
t i r t id c  in ,P o u l t ry  Science, an e.xceriit 
of  the  article w as published in the 
M arch  1948 i.ssue o f  the m agazine 
‘E.xcerpta Afedica’ under  the ed i to r ­
ship o f  s ta f f  ;it the University  of 
.Amsterdam.
D ie  P r e m a t u r e ly  
‘Tn  N ovem ber  1950, Mr. .Salisbury 
addre.ssecl the P ac if ic  N o r th w e s t  
I’-’ou ltry  and  T u rk e y  Brceder.s’ C o n ­
ference  at the  U niversity  of  Brit ish  
(7olumbia, Vancouver,  and spoke on 
Eye Condition  in Relation to  Vital-  
I ity and E gg  P roduc tion .  H c  particu- 
j larly  stressed th a t  b irds with i r rcgu-  
I la r  pupils, and  those on which the 
■ pupillary edge o f  the iris was ci ther  
defin itely  liroken or  was no longer 
round, o r  hatl given the eye a b lu r ­
red  apiiearance, arc  the b irds  tha t  
should he culled from  the laying 
flock as they a re  the ones which die 
I'lreniaturely. I 'h i s  address  was pub-! 
lished in the N oveniher  1950 issue of  i 
the  Canada Poulirym aii.  '
"111 the J a n u a ry  1951 issue o f  the. 
Pou ltry  Digest apjieared an article, 
‘Can VVe Cull By Eye (Joudition 
.Alone?' This  article  was essentially 
the  same story  that was inihli.shed in 
the  December 1950 i.ssiie of the  C an ­
ada  Poultrym an.
“ D uring  recent weeks a num ber  of  
retiuests have been received for ad ­
ditional separates  o f  Mr. .Salisbury’s 
article. One o f  the  more recen t re ­
ques ts  comes from  the U niversity  of 
California ,  from  the Pou ltry  D epart­
m ent at Davis.
transla tion  o f  thi.s le tter is as fol­
lows .
“ ‘W e  had the p leasure  of  puli- 
lishing in o u r  N o v em b e r  1951 iiimi- i 
lier a t rans la t ion  o f  a lec ture  (which  
ajipeared in the P ou ltry  Digest)  
which you gave on the following 
sub jec t ;  ‘Caii so r t ing  he ca rr ied  out 
solely by e.xainining the  eye.’
“ ‘Several co rrespondents ,  who are  
very in terested  in this lecture, have 
asked us to  give them  fu r th e r  in ­
form ation. So we should he very 
g ra te fu l  lo you if you could send tis 
the whole tex t  o f  this lecture, e i ther  
in i 'rench o r  in English, and eventu­
ally till w ork  you may publish on 
this suliject.  T h a n k  you very much.’
'Tnteres l  in M r. S an sh u ry ’s work 
continues am ong  potiltrymen in all 
parts  o f  the  world. J u s t  recently it 
ha.s lieen b ro u g h t  to the a t tention  of 
the P o u l t ry  D epartm ent at the E x ­
perim ental S tation  tha t at  Cornell 
Lhiiversity tlicy are  luiw ccipcentra- 
ting on the  pu|iil condition of  the 
eye, ra th e r  than  on the iris condi­
tion which has in the past been the
hasis o f  selection when us ing  the 
eye as a criterion.
“ O n N ovem ber 28 M r. San.sbury 
had lieen requested by the R .G .P . 
P o u l t ry  .Association o f  B r it ish  Co- 
lumliia to address  the ir  m eeting  at 
l .angley on the suliject o f  E y e  C on­
dition  in Relation to E g g  P ro d u c ­
tion and  .Vlortality.”
T h e r e  a re  o n l j '  69 d iv o rce d  p e r ­
s o n s  in N e w f o u n d la n d ’s 361,416 
p o p u la t io n .
R. G. HANLEY
E x p ert E n g lish  U p h o lsterer
M a n y  y e a r s  w ith .
D a v id  S p e n c e r ’s L td .
S e t te e s ,  L o u n g e s  a n d  C h a i r s  . 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e - b u i l t  a n d  r e - c o v ­
e r e d  e q u a l  to  n e w .  'W idest  
s e le c t io n  of  l a t e s t  c o v e r in g s  
in  V ic to ria .
— P h on e G 1 8 1 3 —
921 Fort S tr e e t  - V icto r ia
A Ricli Cream SaeJwicli
l € .
he killed w hen the  p lan ts  are  grow-1 suf  ficient 
ing thicklv in the  row and  still leave ( thinning.
fo r
I n  F r a n c e
"U n d e r  date o f  Octolicr 22. 19.52, j 
Air. S ansburj '  received a le t te r  f rom ) 
’Le C ourr ie r  Avico le’, F rench  new s-i  
paper, dealing  with scientific a n d ;  
full s tand  a f t e r ', practical ag ricu ltu re ,  puhlished at 
I P acy -S u r-E u re ,  1'ranee. T h e  literal
29«





A delicately flavoured, 
crunchy biscuit with a 
rich cream filling. D e­
lightful with afternoon 
tea . '
M ADE BV
P EEK F R E A K ' S
MAKE RS  O P
Mr. P e e k  & Mr, Froan
5 87
A N SW E R ? 0  L A S T  
(■"WEEK’S; P U Z Z L E
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE) gj 
— SALES and SE.RVTCE — 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue ~~ Opp. Post Office Sidney








, Pi 0)1 o f  I ' O i r  t j i f  n i ' l i '  . - f l h i ' o t i ,  / I f h i i o i i l
l l  I ;  { i p i f  C i d t i l i f t : : t i  l l ' p l i o n t '  v ; i ( d i o l o j i '  I ' l i i I I I  i i i i i i  w i l l  l o o k  w h i ' n  p p i n p l p l r d .
A l l  H ' i l l !,(' Hititilitr ill a i i i i i i i r i io i ai ld i JI rrh i i i  Fllijlillii iH to’rc (  
iniili.  Tii ti i l  I'lni! i\; Ihv itfii' Hl)‘ii<'liiri‘i> mlfhi i  irl i l  lininu' i in h nv o ld '  
ill' i r / i i o( : l  I Hi: i \ri i i / i i i i / : ill 110 iiol oi/oloion wi l l  h i  i l l , Ihe' '
.: I ' OH  ' j i  h n t h u u l l l  l l )  y  i o l ' . l d l l } .  . . ..'■.
plaiifi for tlired a t th ic l iv e ,  nifHlcrn new  
buildiinj'S (.0 l ion se  tho a u to n ia t ic  to lephono  ei|iiipniiont  
w h ic h  will rep lace  tlio exis(irij^ Alhioiv, Belnioht: and  
(;!olq'uitz TManual systcivis.'.'''
T e n d er s  are helnj:^ ca lled  for n ow , and  w ork on th e se  
n ew  h n ild in jis , w h ic li  will account: for a p p ro x im a te ly  
$150,000 of a hijii $2,000,000 pro}5,ram, will hcjiln  early  
in  th e  new  year , a n d  in s ta l la t io n  of th e  co m p lex  
awtomsatic. equipniemt.. will ..start n e x t  s u m m e r .  ,.,
'The,three newT'Ujto,matic exch anges, will ..be',“ c u t  over’.,’ 
for, service,'fn.;'fhe' sprlnjr of
A t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  th a t  th e  f iu to m a t ic  con version  
ta k e s  place,'.iiiter-exclm niite "charges between,^ A lb ion ,
B e lm o n t ,  C;io1qijit/ and  V ictoria  w ill he eliniiinatcd. 
11 w ill  then  ho p o ss ib le  to  call a n y w h e re  w ith in  th e  
G reater  V ictoria  area s im p ly  by dialih}!, th e  desired  
n iin ib er , w ith  an  average speed o f  n in e  seco n d s  on
.Mean time,.;^ wdrk'-'Js ;''woll'',:;'iih,der ;.;way .";biV!h;;:.'$,500,000.(’ 
wdditioti''«to' V ic to r ia ’«".au tomatic.Telephon.e...faciHtie8V  
",'ThiH fo llow s c o m p le t io n .:0 f''P,ne ()f,:'the!lar}:test,"outside;:- 
cab le  p r o j ira m s' ever:. ,inKlertaken:.,'by^;(thcTcompany, 
in V ictor ia . A $300,(100 project , th is  sidded w e ll  over  
60,000,000 fe e t  o f  w ire  to  th e  V ic tor ia  te le p h o n e  ca b le  
s y s te m , m o s t  o f  th e  a d d it io n s  beinft iindcrj3troim<I.
T h i a  m l v i n ' " " t n M i l ; !« Ttol" p i tb l l fd i r ' t l  or ( l lw iunyod . ly  t h o  I ,U im i r  C o n t r o l  
i i o u r t i  o r  b y  i l i u  ( j o v o r n i n c n t  o n i i i i U l t  C o l u j n b l u
; . L . ' . ' i V ; -
« il ITI sill iCOhuM II :/
T l i l ' l i  i f J l O N  Il i  ' C U M  HA m i
P" .. -'li t ■ • ’.....








_  DEEP COVE
T h e  D e e p  C ove  g r o u p  of St. 
P a u l ’s W .A .  h e ld  th e i r  m o n th l j '  
m e e t i n g  a t  th e  h o m e  of  M rs .  A. 
M o o r e  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  N ov. 19. 
/ T h i s  w a s  ,a q u i l t in g  p a r ty .  T h e  
: m e m b e r s  m e t  in th e  m o rn in g ,  h ad  
lu n c h  a n d  f in ish e d  the  qu i l t  in the  
e a r ly  a f t e r n o o n ,  i
M r.  a n d  M rs .  M. R ich a rd so n ,  
W a if i s  R o a d ,  w e n t  b y  p la n e  to  
S e a t t le ,  where, th e y  will v is i t  rela- 
tives. '
T h e  D e e p  C ove  g r o u p  c o m m ittee  
ca l le d  a  m e e t i n g  a t  th e  schoo l  on 
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  to  d iscuss  the 
m a t t e r  o f  a c q u i r in g  a ha l l  fo r  the  
c o m m u n i ty .  A  c o m m it t e e  w as  a p ­
p o in te d  to  g a t h e r  all th e  in fo rm a ­
t io n  p o ss ib le  t h e n  call a n o th e r  p u b ­
lic m e e t i n g  t o  p r e s e n t  th is  p ro jec t .
T h e  D e e p  C ove  C o m m u n i ty  Club 
he ld  ti ie ir  an n u a l  m e e t in g  a t  the  
s c h o o l  on  F r id a y ,  N ov. 21. E le c ­
t io n  of  o f f ic e r s  re su l te d  as  fo llow s: 
p r e s i d e n t , W i n .  S te w a r t ;  v ic e -p re s i­
d en t ,  E .  M u n r o ;  s e c re ta ry - t r e a s -  
u re r .  W m .  B r o w n ; m e m b e rsh ip ,  
M rs .  H .  W a t t s ;  p r o g ra m ,  M rs .  
W in .  T o d d ,  M rs .  T .  H a y ;  social, 
iMrs. B r a i th w a i t e  an d  W m . T o d d ;  
pub lic i ty ,  M rs .  W a t t s .  M r. E r i c k ­
son, M r. S t e w a r t  an d  M rs .  M o o re  
w e re  e lec ted  as  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  on 
th e  g r o u p  c o m m it te e .  C a rd s  w ere  
p la y ed  an d  w in n e r s  w e r e : w h is t ,  
h igh ,  Afrs. W> S m i th ;  low , M iss  W . 
B ro w n .  “500” , h igh ,  E. M u n r o ;  
low, Mr.s. E . M u n ro .  Crib, h igh ,
. W in .  S te w a r t ;  low. W in .  L a n n o n .
' M r s .  E d w e s .  C la y to n  R oad ,  has  
r e tu r n e d  f ro m  R e s t  H a v e n  hosp ita l .
; J .  K e m p e  is still a  p a t i e n t  a t  the  
V 'e te rans’ h o sp i ta l ,  V ic to r ia .
.,omc,£r:'v;7;)V4rX'rrh“:;fERFO R M A NC E o f  SIDNEY m a n
r e c u p e r a t i n g  from  a r e c e n t  o p e r a -  IMPRESSES THEATRE GOERS
^ '°M rs.  W in .  A n d c r s o n - S m i th  W  P r io r  to jo in in g  the  Victoria corn-
s ta y in g  in V ic to r ia  w i th  h e r  son .
S he is t a k in g  c a re  o f  h is  c h i ld ren  
w hile  h is  wife is in hosp i ta l .
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
PLANNED BY LADIES
The regu la r  m onth ly  m eeting of 
Ladies’ .Auxiliary No. 6,5. A  N. and 
.A.F. V ete rans ,  was held in the card  
room o f  the  veterans’ club on T h u rs ­
day, Nov. 13. T h e  president, Mrs. 
C. H e tm an ,  presided, and 13 m em ­
bers w ere  present.
T h e  chairman o f  the  en te r ta in ­
ment committee. M rs. A'L Gordon, 
.reported th a t  j$16.30 was realized 
from  the  bingo party held on N ovem ­
ber 4. T h is  money will be piit into a 
fund to  purchase a wheelchair  fo r  
the D.V..A. Ho.spital in Victoria.
I t  w a^ decided to hold a C hris tm as 
liarty at the  ne.xt meeting, D ecem ber 
11. .An e.xchan.ge o f  gift.s will be 
made and  a social evening enjoyed, 
fo llow ing the business meeting, 
which will feature the  nom ination of  
o f f ice rs  for the 1953 term.
Continued from I'age 2.
In and
low er \  ancouver  I s land  w ere loud paiiy recently  he was a .student a t  | A 'F lT & 'tS i/ lU
in the ir  praise o f  .Sidney’s Michael the  Univer.sitv n f  P.rttidi rr.1nmli:nS id
R othery  this week. P lay ing  the lead 
role in .“T h e  H as ty  H e a r t ” a t  the 
new A 'o r k  T h e a t r e  R eper to ry  Com­
pany, Air. R o th e ry  p rese n ted  an ac­
complished p e r fo rm an ce  th ro u g h o u t  
the course o f  the two w eeks’ run.
S upported  by an e.xcellcnt cast, 
the Sidney player  m a in ta ined  the role 
as an em bittered  Scot and as a Scot 
re-born  and filled with the joyous 
love o f  his fellow men.
The play depicts a g roup  in a 
British field hospital unit  d u r in g  the 
B u rm a  Campaign. T h e  s e t t i n g  
b rough t back m any  a po ig n a n t  m em ­
ory o f  the days o f  the Second W orld  
W a r  and the ready  cam arader ie  
ivhich exists  between p e rfec t  s t ran - .  
gers sha ring  the sam e service con- ’ 
ditions. i
the  n ivers i ty  o f  British  Colu bia.
T h e  V ic to r ia  p layer came to C an ­
ad a  tw o  and  a hal f years  ago. H e  
had  been a t  school in Engliid p re ­
viously. D u r in g  a sh o r t  stay in W e s t  
A f r ic a  w hen  his fa the r  was sta tioned  
there , he took  p a r t  in am ateur  d r a ­
m atics in th a t  country.
M r. R o th e ry ’s appearance with the 
V ic to r ia  com pany is his f irs t  p r o ­
fessional appearance  althotigh he has 
taken  p a r t  , in am a te u r  d ram atics  in 
B r i t a in  a n d  C a n ad a .
T h e  nex t  presen ta tion  of  the rep ­
e r to ry  cotnpan}' will no t  feature Mr. 
Rotherv .1—F.G.R.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FO R SALE
In to  the m idst "o'f the g roup  is | 1929 M O D E L  ‘A ’ F O R D  C O A C H ,
tin list Sgt. l .achlan  AlcLachlen, com ­
plete with an e x t r e m e ly  well s im u­
lated .Scot accent. D u rin g  the  course 
of  the play his isolationism is broken
nett.
Followin.g the meeting, r e f re sh ­
ments w ere  served, '
GIFT SUGGESTIONS  
Socks - Gloves - Scarves - Handkerchiefs - T ies - Shirts 
; Dressing Gowns - Sweaters - Jewellry - W allets
—  A varied  line o f  M e n 's  N e e d s —-  ,
■ SIDNEY MEN’S" and BOYS’ W EAR
/ Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
T he tombola, donated  by Miss 1. down and he cannot sleep for want 
Smelser,  wa.s won by .Mrs. 1. B en -;  o f  opiiortunity  to di.scourse oiF all
and .sundry with his fellow.s. 
Unanswered 
i h e  question  run n in g  th roughou t 
• the play was never  tuiswcred. W li t i t  
dcics a Scotsm an wetir beneath his 
k ilt?  W ith  the close o f  the pitiy it 
was forced upon the audience tli.at 
only two could an sw e r  tliis (iiierv. 
T he  first was a Scot and the .second 
is Michael Rothery. R erhaps  one or 
the o ther  will in fo rm  us.
T here  was no doubt le f t  in the 
minds o f  the  audience who attended 
the play th a t  the com pany ranks  high 
in the field o f  en ter ta inm ent .
Air. R o thery  is a  , res iden t o f  All 
Bay Road, Sidney, w here  he lives 
with his parents .  Air. and Airs. E. A. 
Rothery.
F e d e ra l  gc ivernn ien t  t r a n s f e r  p a y ­
m e n t s —  th a t  i s , m o n e y  co l lec ted  
th r o u g h  tu x e s  fo r  d i s t r ib u t io n  to  
c e r ta in  g r o u p s  of c i t iz e n s — for  f a m ­
ily a l lo w a n c e s  tind o ld  a g e  p e n ­
s ions  o n ly  will a m o u n t  to  m o r e  
th a n  tw o - th i r d s  of :i b il l ion  d o l la r s  
• th is  y e a r .
" S BABY NEEDS
Silk Dresses—White, Blue, Yellow.
" Crib Sheets .,.....$2.25 - $2.80 Crib W ool Blankets.
Crib : Comforters"— P in k  arid Blue.
j; : Rosa j h E  g i f t  s h o p p e
..-$6.25
TV"";""":?
y p m y y ' :
v /v "  ■ :?■ V . V. ■ ,,
f t — ""
Ts"s""£
V F y .  a T
SPEGIALS
FRESH CHOPPED SUET—  
1-lb. cello bag........................
" Chqice spring birds! /Lb!! A.
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R e g u la r ,  m e e t i n g  "of th e  S an s-  
b u r y  P . - T . A . w a s  he ld  a t  th e  schoo l  
on T u e s d a y  eveniiig ,  N ov. 4, w h e n  
J- W a ts o n  p re s id e d .  Air. W a t s o n  
c-'^pressed h is  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  the  
ac t ion  of  th e  S a a n ic h  S c h o o l  B o a rd  
in "p ro v id in g  . th e  s c h o o l  with""? a. 
f u r th e r  su p p l j '  o f  ch a ir s .  . / ".
M r s .  D. R. " R oss  w as unanim-  
puslj£ elected " as  historian  of " the  
group. "?/■■■.'" ":""■/,//'"'V:;/'"- ,/: '//
T h e  n e x t  meeting"/will b e  "a social 
ev e n in g  o f  ca rd s ,  b in g o  a n d  an
j iq c t io n .  P r e l im i n a r y  a r r a n g e rh e n t s  
w e r e  m a d e  to  h o ld  the" m c e t i n g  in 
•lie F arm er .s ’ P a v i l i o n  o f  th e  D o ­
m in io n  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  on
Ttiesday;£;Dec.V2.//;at/8:"b/Tn."^?"A 
m em be rs ; w ere"  /u r g e d " " t o "".?b rin  g ; a 
friend .
" , /M rs .  L. C h r is t ia n ,  p r in c ip a l  of 
S id n e y  e l e m e n ta r y  sc hoo l ,  a d d r e s s ­
ed th e  m e e t in g  on  th e  s u b je c t  of 
m o d e rn  m e th o d s  of  e d u c a t io n .
$60. P h o n e :  K e a t in g  S5Q. 48-1
H  O U S E  ;H O L D FU  R N 1T  U RE, 
a l so  p iano ,  beds :  etc . 109 V ic ­
to r ia  R oad ,  S id iie j’. 48-1
1946 P  C) N T  r  A  C C H I E F T A I N .  
■Al c o n d i t io n ,  w i th  accesso r ies ,
■ $1,.565. P h o n e :  S id n ey  26-lX.
~  — . _  _  •
IVE N C H B O S S  F O R  W O O D  
w o rk in g ,  c o m p le te  w i th  g r in d e r ,  
c i r c u la r  saw , la the ,  drill p re ss ,  
.Sander, j i g  sa w  a lso  bench . E x ­
ce l le n t  c o n d i t io n .  J u s t  th e  t h in g  
fo r  h o b b y  w o rk .  -Apply F. E. 
W a t s o n ,  H a ld o i i  Road, S a a n ic h ­
ton .  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  5H. 48-1
M r. and  M rs.  C. M. P earson ,  Agnes 
P earson ,  Airs. J .  H . N unn, N. E. 
W a t t s  and  E. J. S m ith  all a ttended  
the m a rr ia g e  o f  M iss  Gladys Carter,  
d au g h te r  o f  Airs. F. ]}  lacchini,  to 
E d w a r d  R eicee a t  Campbell River, 
N ovem ber  IS.
T o m  C o rm a ck  has re tu rn ed  to his 
hom e on Second St., a f te r  spending 
the  su m m er  w ith  the  D e p a rtm en t  of 
T ra n s p o r t  a t  P r in c e  George, B.C.
Airs. G. Scott, o f  the s t a f f  o f  Fo.x’s 
L a d ie s ’ W e a r ,  was a  holiday visitor 
in S eat t le  this  week.
A U T U M N  I N  B R IT A I N  
A T T R A C T S  U .S . V IS I T O R S
A  r e c o r d  m u m b e r  of  A m e r ic a n  
v is i to r s  to  B r i t a in  in 1952 co n t in u e d  
d u r in g  th e  fall m o n th s .  T h e  B r i t ­
ish  i  r ave l  a n d  I-Iolidays A s s o c ia ­
t io n  r e p o r t  t h a t  16,700 Americ .an  
v is i to r s  a r r iv e d  d u r in g  S e p te m b e r
c o m p a r e d  w i th  13,500 d u r in g  S e p ­
te m b e r ,  1951. F o r  th e  n in e  m o n th s  
J a n u a r y - S e p t e m b e r ,  t o u r i s t  t ra f f ic  
f ro m  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s 'w a s  31 p e r  
c e n t  m o r e  th a n  in  th e  s a m e  p e r io d  
of la s t  y ea r .
Tn n in e  l e a d in g  c i t ie s  of C a n a d a  
a v e r a g e  p r ice  fo r  a g a l lo n  of  g a s o ­
line is 40.45 cen ts ,  of w h ic h  th e  
se rv ice  s t a t io n  o p e r a to r  g e ts  6.55 
cen ts  a n d  12.33 c e n ts  a r e  d i r e c t  
taxes.  : •




for best impressions Stationery - Gift Ware ^
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY - I
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney. PHONE 20S ^
I
O
N E W L Y  K E C A P P E D  T I R E  1
a n d  in n e r  tube .  N ev e r  u s e d .  
P h o n e :  S id n e j '  26X . ■ 48-1
CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS NOW  and put 
them aside through our Lay-A’way Plan! 
—  A ll Purchases Gift Wrapped F r e e__
■ W A N T E D
R O O A I .AND B R E A K F A S T  I N  
o r  n e a r  S idney .  T e l e p h o n e  28.'
■' '48-1
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
B R E N T  W O O D  W . l . A N N U A L  
t u r k e y  “500” p a r ty ,  A londay , D ec . 
15, 8 p .m . / I n s t i t u t e  H all .  T u r -  : 
k ey  p r ize s ,  to m b o la s .  A d m is s io n  i 
50c. , 48_3 ;
S A A  N  I C  H  T  O  N  C O  AI AI. U  N  I T  Y  !
; C lub  w ill s h o w  f i lm s  o n  F r id a y ,  j 
Nov. 28. a t  8 p .m. in - th e  d in in g  | 
r o o m  o f  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H a l l ,  j 
" , All w e lc o m e .  : ' " " 48-1 j:
> P E R S O N A L
.S K I N N Y  A I E N . W O M E N ! G A I N  
" 5 to  15 lbs. N e w  "pep, fob. " T r y  = 
f a tu o u s  O s t r e x  T o n ic  T a b le f s  fo r"  !
LOOK OVER THIS,
LIST OF SUGGESTIONS . . .
COFFEE TABLES 
END TABLES




AND THIS ONE: ,
CUSHIONS







'le/resiilts; ii/ew healthy  f l e s h ." 
n e w  v igor .  " N e w : “get"acquainted” , = 
: ■ "size o n ly  60c. " A ll  druggists .  M
"PIANO'LESSbNS'
A N D  T H E O R Y  
M rs. K . M . T rib u te , A .R .C .T . 
, 575 B e a co n  A ven ue  
o r  P h o n e : S id n ey  314X
IN ALL SIZES
iJsG our Ghi"istwifls ’
• a small deposit 
holds any articie.
' £ " £ '  ■:
A NEW SHIPMENT
■ ■ r t f  ■
GABARDINE ; 
-cR A IN G O A TS"'?
JUST RECEIVED!
a n




,ONE;o NLY ./."". / '
-TRI-O-MATIC 3-speed, Record .Player. /," '
Reduced fr6m/"'$59.95"to.:.!.£:/L?!:!./...?."xy:!!.,!,^^/"!'"
I " ?A £ huge selection./ /" ? Ever j t  : sty ̂  "iniaginable! ?
^ ‘̂ ™ ^ " - ^ “ ' " T A B L E / L A M P S / ; ; - £ / B E D S I D E ! L A M P S / - . Y R L L 1 G ! W
. ’ :■ / ,T;
• ■ / v
',£:,.A.:W/:"''’£"",,.. ,.
C o m p le te  Home
£2ndSTREET" SIDNEY,,B.C iB IiG ^EM spi




SCRAP ARBORITE .  25c per sq. ft.
7c per sq. ft. 





? '  / , . , ; "
■■■
£ " £ Alvvays a favorite.
►.4
59 c
N A I L S  . . .
W e have a limited quantity of 
I inch Common bright and I VI 
inch Common brightv 
/TO''/dLEAR::AT: ! ■ 9.00 '"keg'
' ■ ..WftLrtV; . ', ,,,y - ,
"■ T ' l  ' '■",■ Box,,,.,,:;:',,;: to
/FRESH""SPINACHtu .,/.:/ 
“CORONATION” BISCUITS
"£/"99‘AHSorted,  LB.C,2-U), d e c o r a t e d  box...
; ""A/’LARGE SELECTION'OF' CHRISTMAS 
•■"' CANDIES, NOW'"IN?"STOCK!""




a l l  POINTS in  t h e  w o r l d
affiliated 'with
GENERAL TRUCKING
Daily Freight to Victoria 
T^ightGallR! Sidney'S'lOF
All y en  <lo is d r o p  io  •!'« 
" brcnil .  Dronii lowwri lliolf «u|o. 
inotkolly—n o  Utvcrs to  push. 
Toon roU«i Mii»lf silently with* 
' o u t  p o p p i n g  o r  b a n g i n g .  
A nd  w h a t  t o a s t—every  slice 
iiUkv f rom  rir.sr to  last. Coirio 
in  a n d  sec it,
■/EKCOWARE'.". .
S ta in le s s  S tee l ,  "eoitpor- 
bo ttonv  K i tc h en  U tens i l s  
, , . a t  S p e c i a l  P r ice s !
Cambination 
''/!/ !'W affle, Iroi'18,,"//, 
and Sandwich 
Toasters ■
A Real Buy and 
Ideal Gift tit 
" ' ! / 1 4 . 4 0  V. !. "/'̂ ,
■ ■ 'S EE ', . ' ,^ , . ' , ' ; ; ! '! ! ; ;! ' : ; ! ! ; ' ?  
Bathroom
"/'''£■,: S c a l e 8 . ' " , : ' . j . y 7 ' . 9 S „ ^
"!" / Barometers' ' //''
!/.!':.."".,■!',"£!,' '" / /V '! ; ' ' , ; " 5 .9 5 !^
Fre-Christmas
'Specials!
Still on Displfty while 
, Qunnlilics 'Last .'
